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THE OUMMERCIAL

IMPLEMENTS, CARRIAGES & WOOD COOOS.

-IMPROVED-

trw Burning Attaclilleut.
- Fanxem art no0W qulte

1NDEPENDEhT OF WOOD OR COAL.
EýIýt can be attachied to any stove.
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Wagons,

Sleders,

Plows,
Ilollers.
Ilarrows,

Faimiig \iIs,
(arliages,

Cutters,
Hariîess,

Feed Grinders,
Jeed Crushers.
Straw Cutters,

Windnills,
Pumps,

Dise liarrow;s,
Barb Wire,

'Plaiiet Jr.,"
Garden Tools,

Wood Gouds,
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O'Connuor & Brown, I>rop.-lctors.
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THE PALACE HOTEL OF' TUE NORTHWEST
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Tea, Coffees, Spices anld Provisions,
MODERMOTT STREET,
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TRE COMMERCIAL

CÂRSOwaCADfm"ýEN & PECK,
Maùufacturers .of

CLOTHING,
HATS, CAPS, . 1

Fu Goods aud Moi's Furnisbings.

Manufactory, 622 St. Lawrence Main-st, Montreal.

WARUIOLISE; COR. PRIÉGESS & M'OERMOT STS.

AMI in

M/LLLJNO

rima 
or-lu

£££MLJLP.Uwl j6j6jLqu

Qmlr Q4ff ý ma

Our new warehouse is now being rapidly filled up-
with a complete new ýstock-of General Hardware, recently purchased from Ieading manufacturers.

Our Travellers will be on the road in ample time
fur' Spiring l'rade, with sarnples and prices that, should comrnand business, meanw hile onquiries for
prices and letter orders iwill have our best attention.
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,TE UMMERGIAL

T'rit conmnittce of the Toronto board of trade ta distribute thcm. A select conllttec, cmZ be C om ercial lias roparted on theowheat aniples brougit by poseci of Mayor Fraser and Ald. T. R. Kelly
Prof. Satuiders froin the Northwcst. Tlîey 'vas appointcd to take Bonde action with a viow

SJonall ete owno teintr3t of FVestons rccondui strongly the cultivation of red fyfe of inducing immigrants ta settie in Brandon and
Canada, tneludinic that portion et Ontario wlicat as the boat, if found ta stand tlie climiate. vieiiity. The comiittc has Bince recommend.

west of Lako Suparior, tho P'rovines
o! Manitoba aad liritisli Col. If saine dther varicty bo resarted to-for limatie ed that tho suin of 8100 be granted ta assigt in

unibN aind the Teri ltoric3. purposes tlîey rccoîunind tijat Ladoga wlicat getting ont 10,000 iap folders to l>o distributed
Sixth Year cf Publication. bce tricd. ta rcpresentative mon in the district, wvho

ISSULED EV1ERY MON DAY J. E. TIO3M.4x, whu camnîncîcd busines %wîld forward theux ta friends mn tito cast.
SUBGRITIO, $.00PERANNM. about a year ago iii the gecoral store lino, at The idea of sending a rn to, Port Arthur 'vas
SUBCRITIO, $.00PERANNIM. Portage la P>rairie, Ils nssigned ini trust to dropped.

fDflitistiZ< RATU& r R. J. Whitla. Thiomas ivas f"rinerly in busi. Ir is proposed that tixo Govertiment bliould
1 month \vcckly insertion........... 10 30 rer line. ness at the liortagz, ani wvas aiterward wvith purchase the lieri of buffale ownza by %Vardeiî
3 months, do....... ....... o 0 5 " Oea. Ciaig & Go. He lias liad no connectian Bedson, of tIîe Manitoba ponitentiary, and
8 do. ....... ...... i1 25 with the latter firm since undertaking lie last tran8fer thcmi to the Canadian National Park

12 " do. ».............. 20 v enture at Portage la Prairie. in tlie Rocky Mountains. Thu idea ecenis a
Transicnt ad tcrt!seiiients, 10 cents per fine each1 Inser. , salrggt.eî artpyrs o a.Tucua o pr

tion. Tiet a ag atcigc ueae a god on.Tecinto f the pak svvdho
Fine 100% and Job Printing Departnientd. nt the railway meeting held at Souris lately. vel adaptcd ta the hufftilo, aind thcy wý1u1d
t.ic.4 and 6 Jamnes St. Euit Tie inceting adoptedl resolutions rcspccting the thrivç thora. Tourist.e to the great natural

JA3Ê ES B.S'1'lRby. railway situation, similar ta thosn passtdI It the pleasalre Mreot tva 1cite '0 able tae tlit
Ptublisher recent Branudonu conventionu. A pctition ta ta only remaiuiug qpeittnons af the fenmous wild

Tht~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~b G'mnrîlcra>l uoaaBh igned and sent to the president -o! the cattla which once raned in thousands over
Pdjl Commerclla cab otii G eymc .P. R. andl the Minister of Railways, urging the prairies of the west. The buffalo wvauld

lagrcrultoîuingth uans Oiu>uL tluu neccssity af immcdiate action in extcndiuîg prove a great attraction at the park, sud bo-
Pafi u axi dry t an C he r pairitrni the railway systetn of 8oitiiivestern Mauiatoba. > xild tmus it wanld be a laudable undertaking
daly or rceeidy. fig a tllorouga 8yslemi ofper. TIrE aniual meeting af the Narthwcst Vire ta preserve this great, animal fromn utter
lZu a enpae, ioéte4 o f~t the gra Insurance Gompaniy ivas helal at Winnipeg on into

majority of*btsia*ta ieî in the Sx didtrici de,3- Thuralay. Duncan MacArthur, president, NOTICE iS giVen in the Cantada Gazelle that
ignaied aboî'e. TheA Commercial ase> reaches the presieei Reports %vcre submittul, aa a diý i letters patent have been issued tu a contpany
l&adn whoUPad., commmtiiII, anad dcnd of S per cent. ivas declareal. The direct- known as tho Shuniali Manufacturing Landl axia
_______________________Canada. _ ors for the coining year wvere electeal as followv: 1Developmeat Gompany, wvith the foilowing

WVINNIPEG, }'EBRUARY 13, 188 D. MacArthur, Alex. Loaon, A. H. Whitchcr, comprehiensive abjects in vit-v : To develop
________________________________ C. laukster, Hon. J. Sutherlandl, D. S. Gurry, theniineral, agricultxiral, tituber andl other

G H. Balfour, J M! nhollanal, W. R. Dick, W. natural re3our'.e- of Thunder Bay district; ta
Joih.N % ooD, baker, Fartage la Prairie, hias B. Allan. Hon. J. A. Snmart, J. A. Ghristie, T. carry on the business of inining, milling, manu-

salaid t. Gilroy, J. S. Hough anal G. W. Girdlestono. facturing, farmiing, stockraising, rauching, for-
GHAS. B. EDIE, proprietar Mdie hotel, Brandon Times: An avcrage of aver Il ' O wierdiug, smelting, treatig ares andl minera'

Brandon, is dada. bushels per day for the past îveek places substances, buying selling and dealing in ail
JosErri Kena, furniture dealer, àlanitou ; Brandon at rte heia o! the grain markets not lkinals of mineraIs andl mineral substances, WOOI,

style naw Kerr & Me.Gee. only for thve province but of the Dominion. lumber, nuaterials, timber, iniplenvents, w.achi-

Tfro-mrsos Bos. & FoRItîEST, jeweîîers, Few if any changes have taken place.since aur nery, stock-în-trade, general merchandise anda
WVinnipeg ; style now G. P. Thonipson & Go. lsisu.The wveek ending last Saturday w ai l kmnd of 1roa property. The capital ta

TAYOXt& MIi5ALL geera strekepcsthe beut o! the scason for the deiivery of wbeat. do ail this ivili consist a! Ue25,000, in 5,000
DAomnoity M'.NAS , aenascal toeî pre Althougli the price 'vas loiv-51 cent-,.a hushel shares. The incorporators are Gea. Gosgrove,

Domnio CiyMm,, hve ssgne intrut, beîng the prico paic-thorc was no leu th,, of Fart William ; A. W. Darby, Thas. Ryan,
Jaxrv Aî DERSY andl John Bethaîne have cii" 67,143 bushels marketed. This makes the total A. Keefer, F. I. Keefer, o! Part Arthur.

toreal into partnersbip- anad establisheal a dry for the season'a crop marketed here 306,872 Tiuns is no botter proof that the wholesale
',ooda business at Manitou, Maxi. bushels. trade o! Winnipeg is cstablislied on a 8olial

TIRE Morden Hanse, Morden, Mon., hias IT is understood the barb wire mnouapliiuts foundation, than tonotetho many bandsomeamd
a.hngcd hanals, anal is now eonducteal by Harry will net prosecute their case against the Win. costly warehouses whiclh have been erecteal dur-

Brown, wîho, bought ont Ncobart. nipeg barb wire 'a'rks on the claini o! infringe. ing tic past feiv years. Severai o! these have
IIOLiiES & MOGROSSAN, publishers o! the ment of their riglits. The monopoly hias beau describeal front time ta thue in these

Xéiwx, Rat Partage, have dissolveil partnersbip. recently bea Worstcd in a suit in Ontario, andl columis. A few weeksango referencev~as mnado
J. A. MeGCrossau, wilt continue the busliess ana -now it uppein.s that the pDatent lias been ex- ta the large wholcsale warehousc o! G. F. & J.
paper. tinguisbed li the Unitedl States, which probably Gaît, then just coînpleted. Nov anotver flue

ST&NNE11T, GEM1EL & O., o! WVinnipeg, who means 1the effectuaI bizaking of the barbeal wire building lias jîmat receiveal its finish ing todeches,
have becu doing an extensive businxi li hand. mnoapoly thert. The proprietors o! tho WVin. andl wili b<i fully occupiea li a few days. This
ing raw fairs on comunission, hiave dccided to nipeg concern have every confidence in tho lateat addition is the fine wholesale hardware
anlarge thcir fild, anal in future banale hides justice andl triumph o! their case, anal i now warehouso recantly crectcd by Miller, M4ors 4
Lna skins, andl general produce. Tira Go>muit. secms certain, as ,previously urgea, that the Co., on Princess Street. Tho building ia 35 feet
Lu chcerfully recomînenals this firm to the threats against tho local induatry wero only froatage, with a dcpth of 100 feet, andl is cou.
trade. mode ta friglitcn the trado fromîx purchnsing the 9tructed o! massive atone and brick. The build.

ing conQrscs four floors andl is fitteul with ail
IV. D. COOK, c! thie Wolseley, Aýsm, fleur hm auctrdwe.T i threats, how- modecrn împrovements. iaiauaing an hydrmulin

nul wrteata ua ffet tat hor isa god ever have proveal entarcly iîxeffectual the local cevatar, complote syateni of hot water =euiguil, wite tath afecttha torais god.coinpany boing lkept busy in supplyixig its &c , beixig considercal on the mvhole one o! tho>peniug at that place for a harness maker anal cifttomers. mnost complute anal modern buildings in the
hoemakor. J. P. Dill bias gone eust ta pur. TnE Presiàent o! the Brandon board o! trade Province. Tho flrst floor is utiliea for offices

haseangne aat the macincy tastat aand samnle roon anal the rnmaining portion of,hamorigne nci the maciner tastar a as heoald before the city councUù a! that place the building 'aili contain a stock o! general~~heese~~~~~ fat1 nalneaiel h pîg in reference ta tho motter of immigration. Ho hardware unsurpassed in '.he couritry. The
ýî*ttlO ald ehoe are dainez watt, and h u.ulgh htato sUic uta-n to axn huflding refects credit uipon, the enterprisa of
mor li the district la rapidi> increasing. The thuh ha cinshudh ae ioce fi.m ana is an indication o! tbefaith which
vheat is Pronouuced to 'be ei «Iinost, bard that circuiora or map folders uuhould bo issueu tboey haveý in the future Of tho city'a wholesaexheat in tho iyorid.'1 anal that a mon ehoulal 'e ati ta Port Arthur trade,

a
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THE COMMERCIAL

Edttor's Table. sources of the province, etc. Arlythlîg ap. of 1881 wait at its height, no dais werc so
rite February number of Wioinani, tic nci proaching this number in excellence lins nover greedy in their extortioas for hlîi figurest for

înonthly ma~gazine for tho ladies, %vas on tue bicou attouapted i» Winnipeg. Miesrs. Ellis & these lande, as tho mnie wao liait secured thli
Tarble lait wveek. Wlorntas, as it nam amlas, Go., of the Ceo'onise, have reason te Leed prend for tho price of a ,song. In tact t1cey ov'er.
is a honte journal, devoteil te the interesta of of tlacir effort, and the people of Victoria cati rcachced thiernelves, and ail the immigration of
womnankind. It is the only magazine cf tlac ehare iu the saine feeling. 1881 ni 1882, whîich v'as larger than during
kiud, publi8hied, and, the nuniber receiveal idi. Tiae L-ealher Gazelle, ofSt. Louis, Mo., lias ail the balance cf tho history of Nortiwesterit
uates tîjat it svili fi11 tisiu laîghi slacre <if jir. Pli celebrated !ts fiftlî birthidaY. Tfi 0 C c 6ettleiaient, pasBcd On %aestvard vire froc
nalisin in a priSucurtlsy mataiiiu. It i8 inter- as a ivelcome %vcekiy tiaitor to the Table, par- lanîds could bc haad froua the Covernment, or
estiaag in a4ttul, chaste in tunb, and aîicvlj il- ticularly owing te its spiq edlitoriale, w'hîch vd'lerc improc. oit farnei caaald be bouglit et rea-
lustreted. Tfla bill cf fare for Fehruary pro. farc itstially the essence cf comn sense. lut sortable figures.
soute a long uls of arti-lcs, cadi of wlaich the field cf apecial triade journalisan tho Leathei. Toitrds tlie close of 1883 the op2culative
slîould furnisi a few inottituts of pleasaire for IGazelle is eute of the brightest liglia. luolders cf lands around Winnipeg began te
tie refiuied, jitelligent and culturcd wvoaniaily . - 0 discerer tlaat they liadt been killing the goos
jaiteileqLt. Ilviiuaî lias tiituuibtudly ecîatrud Farm Lands Atound Winnipeg. 1 tliet %No<ld laY the guldlea egg. 'Many cf thora
upon a worthy aud appareuitly saas.cessfaaI tàt- It is a aiatter of astcnislaaîuent tu>ac aria aIs îere in a bail fax faiaiaciaally. Mortgagcs on
rcar. Ivualiti Publilushiag Cu., 122 Naissau S., in Wuunipeg ta> icara, tlait he icpopuilatu thiese lande au fallaug duc, anad tu sdllian tiraî
Now York. cf tîîe City excecds tîiet ef ail the other cities to aîîect thucsc thcy found [t impossible. It wa-s

Copies cf tihe aacîstr Euîgiaud, 0 >a anaud towîas cf Manîitoba ptit togtther, tlue lcads scattered ba-cadcast over tlîe castera provinces
]lave been laid oui tae 'Sable, coaîtainiaag al series aroinid it are maore aparsely settled, and a aaîd ità Europe that lands arouud WVinnipeg
of eble letters ou Comercial Uaaion, from tlae smalier proportion cf theîîî under cultivetion, îa'crc held et fabulons prices. Ofl'ers tu> Sel] et
peil of 'Major Bloltona, of Utsacl, Man. Tfite thau i tlie case '%vita t lie ]aride aroundal aîy jreasoiaablo figures tverc folly, anal wenld nlot
questioni js Argued at leaagtla, andl conclusions other toîvu cf any promineuice iu tlao Province. brîng any oue to aaake eaaquiry about uauch
are drawni favoring frc trade betweeti ail por. Tlac atcuîishmnîet increuses, ti:heii tlie fut i lanads. The eettler lookiuîg for lands fie%ç
tions cf tie Blritish Eaire, as un offset against learneal, that aînong ail the fertile lands of the tharougli Winnîipeg as lic would tlirouglî il City
a liagla taiffcoanpact wvîtti tlae Uuîteid )taites. Canedian Nortîwest, nue are ricluer fron an struck ivitl aaî eplidlii, and gazed et e'.ery
Major Iton favors the appointment of an agricultural peint cf vicia, and iu feîo htw t ea gn îuh sh ville cr hre
Ianpoiiat Commission, te visit British ceolnes are tlîey aaore fertile as are theso aiae spaa-sely or oee suspecteal cf beilig a confidelice ina».
andl gatiier triade ianforamation, whiclî voald bc settled andl alnaost unbroken prairie landls Tlîc cvii îvork heall been (loue throaagli greea,
of value iu thi-owiug liglit îîpoiî the subjeet. arounal Winnipeg. o. anud it huas taken ycars cf tiane te clear away
Tiltc ultimate objeet of tlaus commaerciual uanion It requit-es a littlc study cf thc Jaistory cf enly partially tlue repuitation no longer merited.
iu the Emîpire îvotild bc tlîe conversion cf the 'Manitoba, te learn tlîe ressort for fiais sparsity Extrciiie ahvays bring a reection, andl oee
ivorul te, frec traite pririziples, leadiug t, , of settcaucat areauna lUic Manitoba capital. It canie ivit a veragence in coranection ivith tho
coammercial uina cf thae îaorlul. is necessary te go beck te shortly aftcr Manii. pric cf landsaerotuna la'iianipeg. InIi 84.5 anal

Volume oue, aaaîîber one, cf Den Skandinac. Loba anid tlae Northîvest 'fer-aitory were added 6 tlîe forelosing cf mortgages, andl ther wvork
viske hias reniflîcal thue Table. 'fhis is a mioiitli te tlîe Doininicai cf Caniada. One cf the colndi. cf closing eut niargiai land speculators 'veut cn
]y journal piablisleacat Winnipeîg, by Eaaiaîil tienis iipei .v;licli the Goveraimeat at Ottawa et a livcly rate, and Lliose iinablc or usiwilling

Ohlel. eilg iiterret(t he lain ofthepa. asiieal couatrol, cf tlîis vast country andl iLs te lîclal longer hald te let go and loose heavily

per is Thle Cttuau(aui Scanalîaaiiau. It is the lanîds iras, tliet evcry whiite aîid liaI! brecal resi- by se doiuig. The consequcuice ie tiat at tlue
first anal oaîly S;candiiaeian palier puiblislac-d in (leant of tlîc counitry et tlîo tintae cf itsheiuig prescrit tine landls iu tlîc viciniy of tlic aai.

Canada.elibried( ini Ceunfedertion, should receive a tobe Capital are noir as fer or almost as fer
Ceîida.froc graina cf 240 acres cf landl. itus every belew their niatttal value, as thuey ivere aboi-e

Tfli Allen Stcaînshîip Lîîîe lias issucal a little taitu, woaa andl clild iras cititîcal te tlds iL six yers cge, aiud to auricultural settiers
bock calleal A Iladbook cf Iniformation aiid Adl. greait, aîîd se cager iras the Ottawa, Goecra- tlîey fusi sh at the preacaît tintîe, probebly the,
vice for Eaaigrante. Tilac bock deals pt-inci- actteecretipaeulossin fhe best opportuuity te secure wvliat cau ini a few

pally itil Wstern anadagivingthe tunt te ectiretheycaa-sul ossenasn oe aevrealîbiamde aLarti ua, ar eL t ca - rer wapall ivfla~Veter Caada giingtuee~pni. country, thiet the greait te every one ivas lua- offereil in the hirtcry cf any neir country.
once o! settlers, an article coi tîme lai vest of cnditional beycuîd thîcir bciug reaideauts et the 'flac ianquiries cf the eormaittcc cf the àVinzii.
18S7 iii Manitoba, etc. Its circulation tharough. Miane stateal. ,eboarl cf trade anal the conamnittce*cf the

out th Unitd Kingoin wll ticdoubtproduc The ulk ofthe lnle.thW grituipwee 1c.tyetcomallci Cityrkitugil w cong n juanc±ionoeut~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ th ntdKnda iln lahtpolc fi ukc h aastu rneliee wth ecdillxer bring out tIue feet, thiet wjtb[
gecal results. Alla»t, Bros. & Ce., Liver- cateal near tlue city cf Winnipeg, or Fort Garry 30o amile, cf tlîe City froin 1,500,000 te 2,000,000
pool. as it ivas formcrly calleal, anal ini the ays irbon acres cf the rmont fertile landl in the woid clin

Front Br-gain tel Britishi Colaumbia, or, Cana. puplle 1l okcd fonîvard to lcuag yeuas cf waiting bc hiau by settîcrsaet aaiprecedently Inw figures.
At least a quarter cf a anillion of acres cf the(le as e Demain for British Fariera, Sportsnicai for railway cmunication, it could net bce0x- low lyn e nd ivet portion of tliese lands ceati be

andl Touariste, by Profeaor J. P. Sheldta». This pcctedl tîiet thiey wouald be cciisidered cf great 1~a f gýlnor $12.50 an acre, or lms. Anotlier
is a rneat littIe îvork, publisheal by the Cana. Tau.'hiere bèiîig ne conditions cf cultivatie» qjuarter 6! a million of-a better quality compris.
dan Goverumient, givivng the, observations cf attechîcd to thue leand grants, and the recipienta ing tnixcal prairie auaul gnuuzirg landsea cai ebought for $4 an acre or lewer, andl anetherthe able aiithîor dcning luis reet trips and beiîag largcly. a people wivic generetioms cf quarter of a million cf the hast cf the lands,
studios in Westerna Canada. Tite cover give-s isolation fronat tlae enter ivorlal lied depriveal cf whbere séttlers car commence breaklng soa t
lithographie viewvs o! W'innipeg, Monta-cal arda enterpu-ise, as might bcecxncctcd very littlc ira once, cart Le hall tt freont $5 te $7 an acre.
Vaucouivcr, B. C. the way cf cultivation was donc, ana l inis the Tiiese pirices WCe ar-e prepared te) demenstratetintenhiug settîcra are cotiect, anal dauringThli special urber cif the Victoria Cclorîisi, virgin prairie soal ias but little brokeai, wien the ccmingspa-ing it ha the intention that inaps
which r.,)chceu tlae Table seule tinaae agit, is riih<'y conistrucetioni coiniected Wirnipeg ivitia cf Inna for eu shall bc placeal in file PBoardl cf
îrcrthy cf ancre theu passing notice. Saicl e tho existera irorlal. Trade recuai, irbere intending landl purchesers

hadon cwr f art coigfrom Victoria, Iii tlue inter-al a crowd cf far.seeiug specîla- ivill be eble te sec tîmat theso statenuenti arc
lieneouo wrk ôiuiia net mnisltading. These arrangements -wilI hoîî-ill ho a sua-prise te flie people of Eastern Cari tors bcd bec» gradually gaiauiug possessiou cf ainder tluc suipervision cf tic Sccretary of the

aîa. Tfie niambea- wua prepareal tîrcuaglîout thie landls irbicla their firat, cimess alId net Boaird, anal as thre cilice- cf the Board aina thxe
in tue Coloiiiet buaildinmg, includirig tlo unany cultivato, and tlae prices paid fer thora irere City Council ho waili have powver Le lock lifter

excellnt lihograpie enraviigs of ictora nevr veryhigh'' Tthe aruteosresta wcf thenntnding ofseteIersstt anal a pdotetec
excellent ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~to ltogplc araîgecVitra nyr ryhgi T reaetoolurile tbnfrbm amy franal tlet sanscrupulous ate

anal British Coluanhia selles. Tîvo laege en- rememiber cf nîcny a hiaIf-brecldaimn te 240 i lut try ter pa-actice tapon ±bcm.
gu-evings. of Victuria un 1800 and in 1887> are ac Loin& tacaeu off for a pair of blankets. j ecre cari bc ne doubt, but dnnirmg thxe pros-
attractive. Tito letter prea s la xcoptioraally IB.y the ycar 1880 the unajority cf these lands onet yeer thero illh bo opportunities of scccring

i I valutable feu-m landa areund Winmipcg, suclifiue. A number cf inurcstiug articles arc givon, avero in tho banda o! speculatora livinginuthist as ivill nover occur egalu in the- lister-y of tho
doscrîptive, hitorient, trade anal comimerce, t-e- Proinuco anal the Entât, anid when theoI Boom" Iprovince.
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Jl Y. GRiFFIN & cou
PORK PACKERSg

Commission lVerchant,
Dealers iii Heavy Provisions. Bacous. 1Haino. Lard, Butter. Hggs' e t at ,~~~1 \¾ ~ ~~ ' ~

lislc rzi.es tothe tr.id. totieigtnmncnt and ordcors solici tcd 't' je u~v

64 and 66 MoDERMOTT STREET, WINNIPEG.

Wl. E. Sailford ManafactarîllgmalLflt
OLOTHING ]YINUFAOTUrERS,

TORONTO, ONT., 36 Wellington Street. WIHMIPEU, MA#., Vlhitla Block, A1bart Street. ïIcToRIA, B. c., Whiarf Street.

... * IAJEIITOýS O

IMPORTERS 0F GREEN_ DRIE» FRUITS, NUIS, &o.
GEN ERAL COMMISSION MEROHANTS.

&ý A Fult Assortment of -Seasonable Fruits Constantly on Uand. -iý

Special attention given to O.onsignments of Country Produce. Liberal advances . rnade anti
prompt returns guaraiiteed. Headquarters for Oysters boti IBulk and Cans.

15 OWEN STREET, Y WINNIPEG, MYAN.

ZWIOOSAEn

Commuissionl lerchant and Mallufacturers' Aget,3
AND DIRECT IMPORTER 0FO o pr~ ~e Uedb 3 ail Bakers. in Winnipeg and rnany tru
Tout Manitoba and the Northwevst. bu

JýCPORRESPONDENOE SOLICITE», P. 0. Box 177.re

Office and Sam1 BOOMS: 6 igSr~,WnieWa~
p3 0 1 p pM Li 67 Kigp3r



TREM CQMMERCIAL

A HRRIS, SýON & 00.,Lmtc
76 PITWETJSS SU, I!E'3G

Onie of the Oldest and hiost Reliablo Houses in ilie Northwcvst, and carry the LnrcP.st and I3est Atbsortniosà of late8L iiiiprovett

machiry of thoir own 'Manufacture, or Spccially built for thern for the Nai tlwest Trade.

BUT THE11 3P2.ITOPUD M1AOHIIXEB
Tiîi, BRAtNTFRDn fINDFI-IT TAKE-S TUR LFAD).

BRANITFORD BIIIDERS,
BRANTFORD XOIWERS,
BRANTFORD RAKES,
BRANTFORD SEEDERS,
BRANTFORD DRILLS,
BRARTFORD COEBIERD

DRILL AN» SEEDER,
BR&HTFORD PLUWS, also
VIAGOHE, SLEIGISI BAR-

11O1S, TIIRESHERSi
BINDIIIG CORD & WIRE,

Etc., Etc.

Branch iarebonses at
Portage la Prairie,
Brandon, Carberry,
Virden, Moosoînin,
lodiau Hfead, Ncepawal
linnedosa, Rapid City,
Emerson, Kordon.
Pilot Ioundl, Deloraine,

Agencdas at ailIm-
portant points lu Mani-
toba and the Northviest.

(JTiI[tL TRv TO I31TATF JT-BUr IT RtAS NO EQUAL.

Immirant and[ntending Settlers wvill tind it to their interests to call upon us before purchasing« their Outfits. SENI> FOR
Immi rant andCICULARS. COORFPONDECE SLILCITED. ADDRESS,

,A. Harris, Son & Co. (Ld.), 76 Princess Street, WINNIPEG.

I MPORTERS
British, Foreign, German and Anierican

orl

w~oI~ESA~LE OIT JY-

Cor. B natyne & Princess Streete, PG
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Wlnnlpog Board of Trado.
Vie~ annual, meeting o! tite aboyé board wua

ieid on Tucsday afternoan o! ast weékc. About
seventy-flvo-ineinbers wvere présenit. Tité
anueai report o! thé council, which wiil bo
fenil appended, ws adoptcd.

Tité treasurer's report was presented anti
adopted, as toilows:-

1yash on hâtid---------------------...... 443 A5
entrance tees antd stbscrptions.....-.....1,1355 é
Itetrest on bsek acéut .................-lois

DISBIIMMETS. 2,100 16

To etidro to J. M. Egan----------------.... $4700
tiecreta.ty's s.isry---------------------......

"expens.'. ef de]egtes te Ottawa, r- -Die-9w0
a%Ioanee........... ....... .35<) é

Jamnei e Steen, pritilag accotant--------2t2 lu
-poitae, apvetgstng mee:îîtgs, etc.,..------:177 77

tetephéae subscriptién--------------.. 50 W0
furîmtule------------------------100:,: ic 48

«re,,t te Blet Dmc, 1887 .... ............. 48 ci
collect.ing gntn samples In l88......----. é 10W

*1,8M00
ialànte in bstik-----------------.... tl 96

92100 I
1iho report of thé seorctary, in snbstanèé asi

foliowsa, tvas reaC' andi adopted :
Seven meetings of thé Board, twenty o! thé

Council suad over !orty e! commtittees were held
dnring thé yezar in addition te a large number
o! sub-coinmitteé meetings. Thé caiiing, te-
gether a! these bodies necessitated thé issuing
of 1,900 notices.

Over 300 statistical sud gênerai letters were
maiied. semé of which it required'days et steady
work te compilé thé information given.

Over 500 letters weré received' and !yied,
many of these bcîng frein correspendents in
Euirope, t'hé United States and Eastern Canada,
seeikiug information rcgarding thé nattiral re-
sources and mercantile and manufacturing in-
teresta of Manitoba. Others w~eré answers te
izirculars sent eut framt my office.

Thé large number oi 20,000 pamphlets issucd
ever thé naine ut isi Board on disaiiowancé
and Winnipeg's vacant'iands wvere distributed
at the cost of tuuch labor and turne.

Circulars on the stxbject oi hide inspection,
car shertage, grain estiînates, grain movrement,
disallowauce, etc., te thé numnber o! 3,000 were
uîailed.

Thé difficuity o! obtaiuing access ta data re-
iatiug te thé reseurces of titis country sud te
statistical records, such as are constantlj ré-
qui ' rd in compfliug petitions, memorials, etc.-,
on 'nuatters affccting thé Province, hias long
beén experienccd by ineinhérs o!' this board.
Duriiîg thé yesr 1 have donated, or coliccted,
without cost te thé board, 370 volumes o! Catn,.
dian and United States Govémnmnent reports of
value, with .J09 volumes a! annuai reports of

-boards of trade iP Canada and thé United
Stte~hichare f cll o! valuable statisatica for

business mnen:. Most vâaùbie niapa te thé
numrber et 73 have aiso bc-en pîocured frein
many sourcesw~ithout cost te thé buard. Thé
lizý of pamphlets, daily, wcekiy, an-C iuouthly
newiapapers, tiltde tjournals, officiai gazettes,
weekiy prices currnu»t, etc, reguiarly receivéd
la a couaiclérablq one.

Though there wverc two deathas and fifteon
satémbers Vacated their tests by de!aut iù dues
or by leaving thé Provi. t, thé Tuexnbership,
throtugh thé. addition of new memabers,

tantds thé saite as lut year, naînely, 148 paid
up mémiberst.

Président J. H. Ashdtotvn then delivered au
interesting sud sitirring annual addrtss, wvhich
%vas received tvith eutiusm, sud a veto of
thanks wus untatimottsy voted lmn. The ad-
dres ;vill bé tounin la <tother cohinin.

A bonus watt voed te thé secrétary on ne-
cotant o! lust yesr's work, and George Hast-
ings snd Jus. Davis werc ciected niembers o!
thé Board.

ELEésION 0?OF i'rICFltS.
Thé élection o! officers wari then proceeded

with and resuited ao foiiows, W. J. Aikin and
J. IL Brock acting as scrutiaeers:-

Cee. F. Gait, Président; Jas Rcdmoud,
Vice-président; Ed. Poiv, Treasurer; Chas.
N. Bell, Secretary; Couuci-J. H. Brock, J.
H. Ashldown, F.. J. Whitla, G. R. Crowe, K.
Mackenzie, WVn. Hespeler, L M. Lewis, WV. F.
Luxton, F. W. Stebart, Alex. Macdonald, J.
E. Steen, S. Nairn.

Thé foilowing résoluation was earried unani-
mousy-

That a cotnmittce composedl o! thé président,
secretary, Mesurs. Ashdowu, MeKilligan,
Whitla, Brock, Lewis aud Steen Lé appointed
ta draft resolutions on thé question o! thé pres-
eut unsatisfactory state of thé country, thé
ane te bc subniittécl to thé adjonrned meeting
o! this Board.

lits board then adjourncd until ThîursdAy,
thé 9th February.

REPbORT 0F -TIIE cOVNCII.
Your Council havé nîuch pleasuré iii présent.

ing this their Ninth Amînual Report.
Twenty meetings o! the Conneil and seven et

thé Bloard were held, with abouti forty mécetimigs
of Cominittees, se that yeur Conucil can ausure
thé Board that great activity. lias berri shoivn
iu carryiug ont thé objecta for whicha thé boy
was orgauized.

On every occasion efferiug, yuur Council lias
L.unouncéil that it is a fixed principle e! this
Board ta do ail in its power ta advaucé thé in.
teresa et thé formtera, recagnizing that thé
commnercial lutoresas et Winnipeg are tvrapped
up wvith thosé o! thé agricuiturai community.

VX5ALL0WNAN<CE.

Your Couucil wiii net attetpt iu their re-
part, te enter iute a full description o! thé stcp.s
te.ken by thé Boa.rd gecerally on the question
o! thé disailowance, by thé Dominion Goremn.
ment, a! aur local maiiway charters. Séveral
pamphlets have been issued by this Board
which cover thé matter vêt-y fuiiy, aud a mècre
référence te thé Cauncil's action in the-pininises
wll suflicé at this timé.

lu April, a réqnést was made ta your Cn-
cil ta nominato a delegate, te net with a joint
députation appointed by thé City Council azd
the Libéral Conservative Anti-Disallouance
League, to procced ta Ottawa ta endeavor ta
induce thé Dominion-Govermment te allcw zho
charters for raiiways rcaching ta thé Interna-
tiontîl ]3aunda ry Line, grautcdl by the Legisia.
taire, ta stand,

Thé Président was appointed by your Council
te set as delegaté. Ho proceeded te Ottawa,
suna on his returri made a full repart; et thé
action ta ken by thé députation. Hlis .report
was adopted by au~ranimous vote.

In-Jnly, owing ta the many nîisstatcncnts

mnade by interestcd parties both ini this and inf
the eastern provinces, that thé freiglit aîîd pas.
senger rates i force in thc Northiwest on tito
Canadian Pacifie Railway were fair and nlot ex-
cessive, your Couincil caused a pamphlet tu bc
prepared, wvhich, iînter the title o! "'Plain factst
regarding thé disiallowance of Manitoba Rail.
wny Charters," clearly exposed thé injustice
and wrong done to the people of the Northwest
by thé exorbitant charges mnade by the Cana-
dian P>acifie Railway Company. Tables of
rates were giveli, and thé tarifis quoted front
roferred to. Tito correcties of the statententui
advanced in titis pamphlet tverc uncontrovert-
ibie and have neyer beent seriousiy chalienged
nor eontradicted. Ton thousand et thcesa pamn-
phiets were rapidiy circulatcd in Manitoba,
thé Territories, thé Eastern Provinces and
GIreat Britain, ana the issue caused a clcarer
untierstantiug of our truc position te be arrived
nt by thousands of peple, ivho beforé lad seca
oniy thé initastateînénts proinulgatcd by that
portion of thé prcss in thé Dominion intércsted
in supportiîîg the Canadian l>acific Raiiway.

In Auigust, Mr. Van Horno, thé vice-presi-
dent of the Canailhan Pacific liaîiway Comnpany,
after a visit ta Manîtoha madie pubiciy groa
attacits on niembers of this Board, in regard to
their position on disalloivance, and aise te thé
abject titis Board lad in viev iii agitating for
thé cessation of thé disallowance poiicy ef local
raiiway charters. Veur Council imummncediateiy
repicd te '1r. Van Horn's misstatenients, and
as on former occasions, toek carc te publisha thé
tacts that the peopilet ofManitoba were only
désirons of geî.ting roads te thé International
iondary te mecet connections that tvouldl give

lowcr freight rates te thé casterru provinces, se
that greater purchases iniglit hé nadet there,
aud a eloser business cannection cstablishcd. A
circular letter on this subjeet, which, was mail-
cd te the principie newspalpers of Canade., \vas
widly read and conimnentedl on--cspccis.ily that
portion drawing attention te thé fact that
under thé bighi tarilf now in force, it would bc
impossible for uas ta import; nost lines o! geods
front the United Stats, even if they were car-
ried frée ef treight charges.

About thé first of October your Comneil %vas
caiied upon te answer an open lctter addressedl
by gir George Stephien, président o! thé Cauad-
ian Pauific Railway Company, te thé %hayeholti
t.rs of that Comnpany. Many of his statements
,werc se utterly devoid o! fuct and se zuany mis
quatations froiti thé termns o! the Canadian Pa-
cifie R.aiiway centract werc made, that your
Conil baqI nu difflculty in prépating an

nn~irtiat was se conclusive, tbmtt thé easterua
press, with thé exception of a few paliers, ae.
knowiedged thée justnéss o!eur contention. riour
thonsand copiés of thit, pamphlet. were printed
by the- tb Auti-l>IsUMOwaace Associa-
tion, thé Board of Trade of fBrandon joiuing
witlh aur Board in publfrhling it over théir
naines, an answer af itiseît, ta the untue state.
trentesmata by tvire paillers, that thé agitation
waa coufineil te Winnipeg. Copies ol these
pamphlets weré rnailed te ait the Sharei.e)lders
et thé C.?P. 1

VACA7NCIMs
A fortnight after the annual meeting, -Lieut..

Colonel Ilackea'id, a membér o! your Counci
lied v-cry slpddcnly. Thé Roard attended thé
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foui as a body, in taen of their respect for
trio deceased. At a subsequent meeting, Bir.
F. B. Ross was elected to fill trio vacancy In tho
Council, causedl by trie deatît of Lieut..-Colonel
àakad

In Deccmber, Bir. Reid, il menaber of tlîid
Board, died suddeniy at lire houle in Selkirk,
whenee lie liait removed froi tia city.

flOARI) OF <ttt.UX EXAMKI<EiW.
lai July the Bloard of Grain Examiners pro.

sentcdl to tio B3oard tlicir regular yeariy re-
port, wlilc!i your Council rccommeaded should
bo ptiblisbied as an appendix to this report. Ia
Septcinber tho Grain Examinera procured sain.
pics [rom al) parts of the Province, ateur con-
siderablo difliculty, owing to thie tact that with
such ait CflOTtnus of yield of ail grains,
it was weli nigRi imapossible to get threslîing
tione in that, niontît. As provided for in the
Inspection Act, a deputation of i.hree of tRie
Examinera proceedcd to Toronto anti assisted
in sclecting samples te serve as standards for
theo season's crop. A full seit of standard samn-
pics are on fylo in the Secretary's office, for
uise in tho caseocf boards of arbitration fiting
cailed for.

titEa AND J.EATIRR EInMIirrYE.
The Ride and Leatiter Cominittce prescated

their Aminr-il Report in July3 , with the retura:
miade by Hh' Inispector, v'lîo made suggestions
rcgardiag trio distribution of information re-
specting tRie requirontents of the Inspecticit Amt
As ordered by trio Board, trio Conimittec pro.
paredl a circalar addresscd tu country dealers,
btitchers uad famiers, explaining trio necessity
of greater cana being talion in trio marketing of
]aides, as wcll tu in trio skinning of animais.
Vahis circular, to the extent, of 1,000 copies, was
distributed througliout trie Province, and judg-
ing froin the favorable contiments mnade by tRie
provincial press, and the fact that miany papers
have reproduced it more than oîîce, your Colin-
cil consider that the ontlay was amrly repaid.

Tais GOUVRNMENT EXPUaINENTAI. FAMM~S.
Immiediately alLer the lust Annual Meeting

uf the Board youn Couticil was caIL- upon to
take stops te sccure, if poasible, the locating o!
thie Experitsientai Fanm, %viçhl trie Dominion
Goverument pnoiiosed ta establishli tilanitoba,
in tite vicinity of WVinnipeg. A large commit-
tee wvas appointed ta act jointly with eue froin
the City Council. Information wvas eetred ne-
garding several cligibie sites, in the immediate
iicighborhood o! trie city, wlîirh might bc pur.
chased at, in each instance f very moderato
cost. A deputation waitecl on the Hon. Tr'ios.
%VRite, Minister of tRio Interior, who was iu
Winnipeg in Mardi on a visit, te presaupon
haim trie advantages of tbis iocaiity as a site for
the farm. A 8trong memnorial i va pnepared.
andi forwarded te the Miaisten of Agriculture,
and copies of it te thie Benators and representa.
tivesl of Manitoba lu the liouse of Coînmons.

P.he position of thie cityas a railroad, cduca-
tionai, commercial and nàkictiltural centre was;
pointcd out te tlie MNiniàtmn, and aftcr thria iit
of Prof. S3av aidera, Dirc.:&kr of thie Experimen.
tal Farn Depantmen.- when lie consulteci witlt
the committee, and %vas accompanied by its
nietaberia te difforent suitable îdtes close te the
city,-yokir Counicit have cvery confidence that
thie proposed Experimental Fatal ivill bo locat.
ed la tRie inailacdiato' vieinity of Winnipeg.

Vais coatîitteai hlil six mneetings, ail of wtîich
wero largoly attended:

Your Counacil nppolnted a coiaî.ittoe ta cnl-
cot, ail trie information possible rcgarding trio

extent te wlîicl trio lalidý, wvitlin a radins4 of
twelit3 miles of trio city, îuiglt bc mnost thor.
oigbily drined b", acoin prebensi ve andi econ-
omnical eystessi. The comînittee waitcd on lion.
Dr. Wilson, %Liiiter of Punblic WVorls of Mani-
tuba, and conferreul with itai on tRis snbject.

It as deterined by trioentcomnittee tlîat trio
rirat thing reqîtisite wîas the proparation ocf a
topographical mapa of thie district, wlîicb wouid
show in dotai] thie altitudies and natural water-
ivays ot the arms Anl esthtate %vu madie by
tc Chiet Engineer o! tRie cost of a touographi-

cal snrvey and tRie prepanation o! a suitable
mapl of tRie lands sitnuted within twenty miles
o! tRie city, tRio anmant estinîated bcing about
8-4,0w0.

Trie co-nn'itte was ta liave mgain waited on
tRie Hon. Dr. Harrison, but tRie agitation lu
political tntatters«mudr<4 thie attenipt usieless.
l"'nn Couineil bave te thoir succepsors thie
furtiier investigation rote this matter, wvhich, is
cf extremne importance te the city.

COLONIZANION ANDEiiOfAI~

A stroag standing coinmitteil wpua appointul
by your Council from amongst the inembers of
trie Board te aet witlî a simil'ur body appointed
by trte City Cou udRl, ta take up trio natter o!
devising trio best ineans availabie for attracting
the attention of settiens te the vacant lands in
tRie vicia ity o! tRie city. Af ter application trie
City Counicil pnoviuied thio satin o! %500 ta bie
expended iu carrying ont the object aimed at.
Under the direction cf the committee a brie!
description cf thie luinde within a madius cf
tweaty miles cf tbe tity, with a statemeat cf
the advantages offered te 8ettlers by tRie WVin-
nipeg miarkets, was issucdl, and unden an ar-
rangeaient with the 'Minister cf Agriccitune,
distributedl in Ontario te tRie extent cf 12,000
copie8. It is satisfactory te kucw tîtat xnany
enquinies have been mnade regarding cuir lands,
in coiîsequtence. Attention may be drawn te
trio fluet that during thie past suiinner a eoasid-
omable quantity of the lands in this vicinity bas
been settled ont; aud thie aluindant liarvest,
inarketcd at the Itighest provincial prices, 'vili,
without doubt, induce unany farmers te eccure,
theose lands a, . ,,c Ion' pric for %vhicb they aire
offened. The cemmittc will subtait a report
te this meeting.

GRA IN ESTIM1ATES.

Yoîîr ý'ouicil, la Septeinber, collected data
regarîiing the yieid in varions grains througlt.
out tlîe Province, andi front trto information se-
cured, pneparcd an estimate cf tRie quanstities
of each description available for expert. White
exereiaing great care la compiiing the figures,
it was coasideredl advisabie te rather nilden-
rate the totals, s0 that; ne imputation might be
made cf an attempi. te boom the country on una-
neliable figureaà. It is satisfactory tberefore te
know tbat et,- ilieation at present contiins
trio estimates'madc by your Concil of a grain
yieid per aere. that le probabiy without a pan-
aliel in any country on theo globe. - Thé eýti-
tnat« as pulished was wlidely cFireulatedl la
Canada, the United States and Europ4e, with
thie resait, tbat trir.-li attention has beau dnawn

te MNanitoha as a% grain produ,.ng province.
Wlîeraee coinmented open, the figures giron
havai beeu acceptn as trusatviorthy, aîîd your
,:ouîucit %uîggest thtat stops Rie takent cacRi year
te obtaini ttecessary Information required te
issue ail estimato of trio antounit cf grin pro
ditced ia trlio Province.

GRtAIN STANDtARDS.

lai Dcen-aber a report w"al recelvedl front trio
Biaul f Gai Exniiercone~nogchanges

titat wero requîed initîte Insapection Act cf
18863, toveriîtg trto legal standards of Manitoba
liard wlteata. Muca ditacussion on trie aubjeet
of oiii graint stantdards Rtad takeit place in tRie
coliuîs 0t the City and country newrapapore,
the coîteenaîs cf opinion lieing, that tlîey %veto
tee higit, and piaced trio grain producera cf
Mantitoba at a disaîivaiîtage, as trio standards
cf Minntesota and Dak<ota du net necessitato tRie
ftxing cf grades attRie samne altitude As il& Caxi-
adia. Tio Board cf Grain' Examinera recelai-
Illeitîled that yonir Cou ocil shoîîld inemorialize
tRie Mitîlater of lInait Revenue te endenvon te
secure a reducetion cf tRie percentages of Red
Fyfe WVRiat calledl for lit Extra M-nitoba liard,
and N"os. 1 nnd 2 M taniteb. liard Grades, andi
aise te establish. a non' grade tu lie knownans
l'Maniteba liard WhIite Fyfe" whea?, wlulch
uvas iict pncvided fur lu thie Inspection Act cf
1886. After fîilly considering thie question, thio
Council adcpted trio report and necounîenda-
tienîs antd fî-wianded tn Ottawa a meîrtal u î-

bodyiiîg trio proposed, chianges as asked for.
Trie ineinorna %vu ii ail its essential points
at onace actcd tipoi by trio M inister c! Iîîiand

Reenue anci by an Order-in-Couiicil, dated
2-2id Deceinhur, 1887, tRie foiiûuviîug grades
were gazetted:-

sPRaSiso ilEATr.
Extra ?uflatîitobaNlard Wheatt3hai be counci

and %vert cieaaed, %veigbing not Iesti than 62
peatds te trie bîtabel, aîtd shail bo compnsed o!
net lî-ss tRiai 85 pier ccent et Red Fyfe W'beat
grown la Mantitoba or tRie North West Terni-
tories of Cantada.

No. 1 'Manitoba liard Wheat shah bu sounda
and well cleaned, weighing not less tRian 60
pouîids te tRie bushel, and sllait ba coînposed o!
nt teast two-thirds Q~) cf Red Fyfe Wheat
groven lu Manitoba or tRie Notth West Terii-
tories of Canada.

No. 2 Maniteba Hard,,%heat cRiall bi soutnd
and rezazonabiy cleaneid, weighing net bass tban
58 pnde te thie bushel, nd shall bo composed
o! at least'two-thirds (§) cf Red Fyfe Wheat
growîn in 3fanitohia or thie 2Vorth WVest Terri-
tories o! Canada.

No. 1 liard White File Wheat shahi be aouud
and iveil cieaned, weighing net less than 60
poluîd te the buabel, and saal bc composeû o!
net less tRan three-fourtbs cf liarà Whiite Fyîfe'
WVheat grewn lu Manitol;a on thie North West
Territeries o! Canada.

GR A DES.
Immcdiately after thie appeanance of tRie Of.

ficial Gaetite, tRie Boards cf Trade ln Toronto
and Montreal appointe' a deputation ta wait
où tRie Dominion Gorernment with atreng pro-
tests against thio carrying ito efiect at once cf
tRie prôv iaons o! ieé asended net. The meant
vvas that another Oi-der-in-Concil waa issued,
bearing date of 4th cf Januaty, 1888, cancél-
iig that of 22îid c! Decemben, 1887, thus Ibey



THE COMMERCIAL

THE MCCLA'RY MANUFACTURINO COMPANY,
LONDON, MONTREAL, T ORONTO, WIINNIPEG AND LONDONe ENG.1

-MANUFACWRERS OF--

McClary's "Famous" Stoves,
TII ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n WL.E JA' 2ŽTE rTA.RX J -,

And Dealers in Tinsmiths' Metals and Supplies.

J. W DRISCOLL, SHOW ROO.N AND OFFICES. 33 LOMABARD ST.,

MANAGER. WVAREh{OUSES:. POINT DOUGLAS AVENUE, i.W INNIPEG,

-MACKENZIE & MILLS 5
WrIOLEBMJE GPMOOEPMS,

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

Teas, Coffees, Canued Goods, Dried Fruits, &c., &o.
COMNER KING & ALEXANDERJ STREETS,

ME1RRIOK ADJIRSON & 00.,
Manitoba and Northwestern Agents

D. MOORE& 00., HA M LT;ON, STO VES, TIN WARDýE,ETC., ORATHERN &CAVERIIILL> MOiNTPEAL, HEAVY
HARDWARE; CAVERH ILL, LEARMONT &C00., MONTREAL, SRE LF HARDWARE; BURROW,
STE WART & M1ILNE, HAMILTO)N, SCAiuES; DOMINION BARB WIRE COMpANY, MON TREAL,
FENCE \VIRE, ETC.; J. W. PATERSON & CO., MONTREAL, TARRED FELT, ETC.; HAMILTON
INDUSTRIAL WORKS COMPANY, WRINGERS, ETC.; FERGUSSON, ALEXA-,DlElt.AND CO.,
MONi\TREAL, ELEPHIANT WHITE LEAD, PAINTS, ETc.; A. ýS. WHITING MANUFACTURINO

COhIPANY, OSHIAWA.

Imnport and Carry in Stock ail kinds of

Comprising Heavy Polished Plate, Ordi.nary Star, Dianiond Star, Double-tltick Diamond Star,
]Rough Folled Plafc- for Skylights, large varieties of Tints and Patterns of Ornamental Glass~

I'A.~TS A~D IL.S
0f ail kinds, 'Brushles, Cement, IPlater, Tar, Pitelh &c. Manufacturers of

STEPHENS' LIQUID COLORS Ready For The Brush..
MLAE>~ZET S.. EAST \~T1T1VIE~1a-



THE COMMERC~IAL

DE~sÔ3s3 &J nBTLL
Commission Merchants.

AOE"Ts voi Tho Cadt SuaRofining Co., Tite Caniada Jut'o Ca'nanyý,1.. Th 1MO'NItAL
Edwardsab'irg ar o Tite J. A. Converitc Ccrtlar aniplastrorka

Me.4ars. W. C oleman & Co., Sait Francisco, andi 'ck Bros. & Co., Londion, Fngland.
S;TomAOI in Bond or Free. Lowcest Rates of Insuranco. LiberalAdvancca inade on Consigntments.

OlEcx~» AIlgOSI.:41 I3ANNATYNE STREEFr EA ST,

"Reindeer Brn]'YEcene ilk
"Reindeor" Brand OondensedCoffe

Cou inlngl ilur COFFEES, bMJLy( Mid SIO'AKf Oesîoftaddt tl fbIUtwt, ue olitCI l
Coflee an =1ay for use Mnustrcd hy t 1bc

Truro Oondensed Milk a>nd Canning Corn*pany (Limited)
TRURO, - * NOVA SCOTI A.

Sole a-lents for Matnitoba and the Northwcst, BENDE1RSON & BULL. WINNIPEG

AME. HOLEce CO.. ONTRR>L. TASS E, W O D &
Th Am i I!o1ùi O II: y 1j Matliafattureti.ot

WTHOLESALE 1,Fine CiLwars
Deaiers in

TORONTO -. ÀND-MONTREAL

Largest Assortment lu tho Dominion

Fanoy Goods, Toys, SnoýwShoos,
Ohildron's Siciglis, Toboggans,

£rScnd for Illustrated Catalýguo (cncIoingw

Rep'ege:aicd in Ifan*oZa'atd N Wl' bj,
W. S. CRONE.

1\ff C) MT rP1u M-a-à T3

BOOTS & SIIOES, Our Brallds:
33 Queell street,

WINNIPEG
A. C. FLUMVEUFELT,

w:s.u.Sro.

Thomnpson,

<Jo3dville & C3o.,

HIOMEMAE GROaERSI
26 MoDerffott Street

{RELIA1NCE &
TERRIER.
MIKAD)O

.Are.unsurpassed hyanyin tie Domiinion

ÂAsk puri wJho1hsa Merdhant
FOR TIIEM.

SPRING SAMPLÈS, 1389
OtLr ler~naiemk:sslts. flziCa & Cn.,

are noicon the road trith SatitpuofOAi\ADlANà
DRY «OODS, also of GL'IUJ.4IIOISERY
and OLOV1ES for Spe4al Importatioux.

Iv'e reque.t Yoiur carèfut iîupf>ctio>i -Ir oir
8arInp bcfore ,placiig ordlera.

Robinson, Little and o.

AS. PORTERW 
1HSW 8R00

PD.K''-'I E & O A .9wholcsale Dealer in

DIRECT îMPOMMv.S OF FAIRX MACHINERY,
CROCKERY _____

CHIHM SET'rLERS' COMPLETE OUTFITS.

CHANDELIERS,

SILVER-PLATBD WARE & FAUCY (iOODS
';qO MAIN ST..WlINIFG

Carriag.es, Pho.etons, Buggies, Buckboards
Carts, Deniacrats, Fnrrn Sleighe,

Pleastîre SleighIs, Faimily Sleighs, cutters,
Solo Agnt J. 1. C.s Mmiusn MAcnzsx Co
Conmlntos cxccute& orsad.n.~ld«

caw~oguta sont troc. Loa Aetwncd
ADDr=S :EL S. WVESDROOX,

LYON, MACKENZIE & POIS,
WIIOLESAILE &GROCERS,

Cor. M.%cDermot & Albert Ste., WJINNIPEG

Oao. D. WVOOD ». npg 'WOOD» aoàr.
Hlamilton. Ont

CEOU1 DevWOOD &cos
WHOLESALE

'Hardware., lltals
GUNS AND SPORTINQ GOODSS

22 & 24 ALEXANDER ST. EAST, AND ý35 &

37 MeWILLIAM ST EAST.

WNNIPEG.

PRODUCE and
oIM18sioN~

* .MERGHANTS.e
19 Alexander St. West,

WINNIPEG, MAN.
Recive on Consignmcnt ail Kinds of Produce

Agecnts for the T)on4oo Sacke et Uic Torolo ILig Worft,.
AU kinds ci Flean Omat in Sècs, Stentllln;r 1nks, etc.

Sew andi loprovced procc e oIlinting Fleur ltags
Agenits tliorpol Uat for Packers andi Dairy ume

J.ASES RED3doNI>,
wnitqirEo.



TEE CODMMERC~IAL

inq aur standards ns thcy werc. Thote ils no
doubt but thot a certain ament of confusion
wvould ]lave rosuilted to exporterasvisebave Vp ac.
cd their samples and sold froam thcm,butt it cert-
ainly ils a great pity that tbrough the grades lis
force being extrcmncly bigb the expeort figures
%viil shlow a coniparatively amuait ainlounit of
No. 1 liard Wheat as goiîîg out of the coîustry
titis year, thc bulk of the crop ranging but
vcr little bclow the standard for No. 1 liard,
whicb cails for not leus titan 85 per cent. of
pure Red Fife Wlîeat.

"Your Couneil are of opinion that a stiroug
protesÎ shouilc bc mnade bythis Bloat,.%_ %gain;,t
tîte prineiple that Eastern Iloardls o! Trade, or
other erganizations, shall detcrmine ons and de-
ciqe on thie standards of wrlieats grnit only in
31anitoba and the Northu'est Territories ; and
tlutt the Dominion Goverumssent lifter, at the ro
qucst of this Bloard, gazetting changes in the
standards of Manitoba wheat, should cuncel
thoso changcis zt the rcquest of the B3oards of
Tradle of Toronto aud Montreal, wirlîout evon
cottsulting titis Bloard.

ULAI.N 31OVEMNT.
Your Council opened up !a correspondence

with business men at inoit of the principle
grain shippitig points in the province, with tlic
abject of sccuring framn them authentic inform.
atioù of the movenîcants cf grain and the facili-
tics offered by t railwr.ys te handle the bui-i
nms. lu most cases returns have been rceci-
and.a fair undcrstanding cf the car supply rois-
dlercd lias bcen kcpt up.

The rcturns of the Graini Inspector showv the
amouut cf ivlieat and other grain inspected at
this point, xvhore the C. P. R. rcquire thut ail
grain shippcd "ail rail" ta the eust ahoula bc
inspected, but as much of the îvheat inspeet-
cci bore is rc.iaspected at lPort Arthur, and

pr.tclyail of the Nvbeat ahipped during the
scason of open »aîýigation on the great lakus
passes Witnnipeg ivithont inspection, te Vils.
nipeg Inspector's returus givc nîo inclicatioit of
the tztal; exporte. On account of the re-in-
spection cf a good percentage of the whcat in-
spccted bore, oni its arrivai at Port .Arthur, no
total o! the comîplute retuits cf t two inspect-
ors wiil represent the actual experts, a âtate cf
affaira whicb is.very uîtsatisfactory. The Catn.
tidiu. Parifie Railway tonnago rceîîrns %would
supply all the information reqniredi bnt access
ta thesc ia denied by tho railvay authoritics.

cUSTcMS blATrF.S
Your Council have to express their tltauks ta

Lieu t.-Colonel Scott, Collecter cf Customs. fer
the prompt assistance ho bias given tu your
Council, in supplying custonis statisties and in-
formation on several occasions.

A inemoriai was addresscd by te Council ta
the Minister cf Cxustomns aus the matter of dis-
climnatlon ini the extenaïon cf Urne to imnport.
crs in llritish (,olumbia, iii wbich to malce
entries cf dutiable &oodit "ini trait" vhcn tltc
duties wre increc. An explatiatien iras
mtade ta your council that tho discrimination
appflio only ta goo<ls "ini transit," via Cape
Ucora, to British Columbia.

The question cf Uie duty chargea on certain
descriptions of . flshing twinco aise oecnpi<1 the
attention cf your counscil.

An invitation ras extcndccl te theboll. Mr.

flutterwvorth and Eratus Witnan, Eslq., te ad-
dress a public meceting ons titis aubject, which
iras acccptcd by both gentlemn, but utîfortuns.
ately, cireciistcnces bave since preventcd tiens
frot visliting the Province. No action lias been
tîcken by titis Bloard ta place on record any on-
dorsation or rojection cf the Commtercial Union
tuovemnont, xvbich bias been the couse cf mucbs
discussion in the Eaatcrn Provinces, and e8peci.
alIy Nvith Boads o! Trade. Mr. Goldin Smnithc
addressccl a publie meeting in the city ois the
subjeet, wvhich ivas wveil attended.

POSTAL 31ATTMIS.

In Fcbruary inst, uîany complainte %veto
miacle te thet Board concerning the unsatisfac-
tory ntate cf the mail service betwccn WVinni.
peg and tîce points an the main line uf the
Canladian Pacifie Railway ivestiard, cin Wed.
niesday andI Tbuirsday of each week, there being
ne mails dcspatclbed to the west oisWednesdays
and none eomning east ons Thnursdays. Veur
Couucil took iniediate action and appointed a
comntittcc te wair ons the Post Oflico Inspetor.
After consultation with Itini a incinorial iças
preparcd andI forirarded ta the lostiiaster-
General, which represented tbe serions incon-.
venience to the business community caused by
the existing arrangements, andI auked that the
local pssngcr tra ins aboula carry miails on
days when ne tbrouglb trains rail. No notice
iras taken by the Post Office Departînciît ci
this inemorial, tire rrceipt even net being ac-
knowlcdgecl, but in the meontit cf August tbe
lon. MIr.Mccli,Postmaster-Generai, visited
the city, and iras iraited illton by a committcc
appointed by the l3oardl te agin take up thc
inatter. Tho resait of the risit cf this deputa.
tian %vas, ititat an order iras issued te tend
mails on the local trains betwccen Winnipeg andI
Brandon ont Wednesdays andI Tbumsdaya.

.A petition iras receivcd frein Gletiboro: ask-
ictg the Council ta use its influence in securing
for peints along the Manitoba 8outhivestern
Railivay, the privilegû ef mail service on cach
day that an express train rau on thet lice. The
Poest Office autherities irero coluscunicated îvitb
'but se far no change lias bern mnade in the
nervice.

Fîîc.uwool) SULIrLy.
liu Decemnbcr last a deputat ion of the dealers

in fireîvood, cf this city, ivaited on your Ceun-
cil, and askcd its assistance in proccîring freits
the Canadian Pacifie Railway srtme relief frein
the operatien cf an order, issuced by the comn.
pany, dcnying te fircwod shlippers, &t points
on the main linse, eaut of Selkirk, the privilege
o! Ioading cars betiveen stations. Tho depuis.
tion reprcsentcd that as the pririleges cf eut-
ting n-ccd on govertiment lattis iere only lot
for a period o! one year, shippers coulil net
afford ta put ina ide tracts nt thelrocir expense
for a Selles trade, antI under thc noir order
issucd by the railway coniparly, shippera in
cars wcoîîld have ta bad irced six miles for
shipmcnt Your Cotincil appointed a conmmit-
tee ta irait on the railcray comply, 'with the
resuit that an amicablo arrangement iras madIe,
by -which shlippers içih, bc cnabled te loatI cars
at con-eaient peints. This matter wua au im.
portant ont, -as iZ wua cstinated Uthât ndcr Uhe
order, fireirood irenid colit, laid down in thc
city, fulîy one dollar per cord mort th&sn sit the
prellent.

OFFICIAI. AScM$

In Jîune, it caie te tihe knowledge o! tuent-
bers cf te Coctmtcil timat the Provinicial G;ovr--
inent intented tw appoint an official nssigtiee,
and te make some chtanges iii the Act regulating
tue nmode in iviic assignmnenta iere muade.
Fufly reçogitiziuig tlie importance ssoit a chiange
cvotild havre ta the mercantile conimunity, yonr
Council after eonsidcring the proposed changes
in the Act, tppo*-nttd a deputation tu wait on
tîte Attorney. Gencrai. Tito deputation placed
their views before the Governittent atîd scured
certain mnodifications wviicb maode tîte provisions
cf tlie Act less objectionsabie. As the proposed
amendaient toud, it %vas conxpuisory on the
part of persons 11,3îgîîing, ta de se ta an official
assiguc appoistteil by thte Provin.ial Govern-
mnent. Tilte depîttation ltad titis changea so
titat ant assignisnent tnight be madIe citîter te the
issigne, or ta a person cheseti at a meeting of
the creditors o! tite estate, but disaiiowving the
privilege ot an assigner placing Itis estaste in thc
itauds o! any perse» cf bis ovnl choice outside
of tihe abox-c ttentioncd. A provision %vas aise
scured titat the officiai assignc should net in-
cctr but aà veo- sinaîl preiimiîîarycxpeîse before
a meeting of the creditors iras lteid.

LOCAiL INDUSTRIES.

A standing comînittc ons industries appoint-
cd by your Cotincil, Isold sci-cral mecetings, antI
censulteil îith a nmner of poisonts (luirons ei
iacquirittg informnationt in rcUationi to inccntac-
turing and other industries. Numîîcrous letters
have been reccived durittg the year trot» pe-
sonsj desiretîs cf ascertaining te fcasibility et
esgtablisbingivot-ka for the manufacture et im-
plements, fiax-timnes, leather, etc., ail cf wbiclt
have recciveci attention, aitd informnationi bas
been returncd. We ivonici suggest thàit evcry
epportîtnity bie seized for staking kuovu the
natural resoutcês cf thiz country in mnterals,
fils ancd agricuitural productions. Tite manui-
facture cf th flax att-alr, sviicb nov s(le.de
stroyed, effets a fieldI for invtestors; as dees the
derelepliîcnt of tite coal boa ei the srest ; the
immense deposits ot ricb iron orc nt Lakce Win-
nipeg ; te sait anti petroleuin deposits% »car
Lake Winniipcgoosis; the building aiterne anul
lime materials, which, iii unlimiteci quantites,
aretvithin easy reacb of the city ; the brick
ciaya; Lihe att-ai for paper ilaking ; pàplar for
%voeed pîîlp, etc-, etc. Little effet-t has yet been
mnate to ilraîr attention to, Uic vaille of car lake
fislirice, though the whitefish front Lake WVitz-
îi.pug arc shippeci toal tîte Western .Amcrircan
cities, as far distant as Kansas City. Through
.a iack cf appreciatien cf the immense atem of
Lakes %Vinnipeg, manitoba anaI wianipegeosis
(over 13,000 square miles), iitere fisheries arc
at presatnt establishied, an attempt has been
madIe ta prevent the exportation cf ,ish. Con-
sidering the tact that a large amecint cf capital
bas been invested in te tugs, fishing plant
etc., andI that tce exportation of wbitefislî only
averages about ont 7»1132d ,reighi Io ecYt, tell
acres in the threc lakes nanîcd, irbilo a capable
inspecter superintends ana enforces Uico filsbing
regulations, it is ta bc hoped that commonsenso
vrili bc cxcrciscd if any changes are content.
platcd. In addition to thc abïovo tht-ce lekes,
ire have in tho Wortbwvest net lesu than 40,00o
squarc miles cf lake surface, afforcling an abun-
daant ftsh sUPPly, Whicb '-sas net yet bocti drain
on save by thc Inditana andi fur tracers
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Wi2IIPEX Ot5A1ISAI< VIODUCE EXCHANZOE.

AIn ovent cf gretst imuportance te tic trînle
lnteresta e! time City iras the orgalizastion ini
Novejaiber, e! the Wininipeg Grain and 1rodatce
Exchiange, which body lias for ita object the
celitralization of tîiu graini business, anid the
eâtablishiiîg cf reguilar rides anad inctîtos for
couducting tlîu tradte. %Vit a iuestibershtip cf
fifty, and an epeni chîange dly, te businiess
already trausactcdi gives every indication that
thî tie iras rip" for tie establishmiient of sucit
an institution. ht is probable tîtat ut ait tarly
date a rcque.st wili bie miade for an amalgama-
tien cf tbti excîtauge wvith titis Boaird, as lias
becit tc case ii àlontreat andi Toronto. It is
zsignificaîtt tlîat niembers cf tîte largest grain
tshipping firîn iii Canada bave opeiily st.atcd on
Change, that il. is recogiuizedl, tItat after eite or
two crope like titat of laest year, t Winipeg
Exchtange will rssk as flrst iii imtportanuce in
tic Domniion. Grain dealers tltronghout the
Province, as well as froîn Mýotîtreal amtd Tarante,
are scudiîîg lu tîteir appixcations for mueinher'
ship.

'flice itmportanice cf inipreviiig tîte itatural
waterways of the Northiwe.t, aud of connccting
thetît by short canais, lias beeît recogitizetl fer
years pasat, but the settiing up of tîte coutntry,
aîtd the excessive freigbt rates itînposcd on lte
public by the Çauadlian Pacilic Raiiway, his
lately brouiglit tîte tuatter inte greaster promi.
nence. lit conjuntion with lte City Ceuncil,
yuur Counicil. last montît, al>îoiîttem sevrezaI
ittembers; cf the Board te act oit a joint cmnit.

tee to obtain aIl tht, available -data rtitrdig
the extent anti Cînracter of t iiînptov'cîneîît3
requircd t ommnîet the waters of the Rtd andi
Assinîiboine rivemr %vith Laites Mlanitoba andi
%Niinnipcgoosie, ani througli to the Grc.ât Sas-
katclîewvaii, anti alao as to the probable Cost of
tho %vork. Anotlier Ôlject of inquiry wvill
the posaibility of sectiring, bv a systein of datas
lis tho ABsiiniboine river, sufficient powcer to run
nmille and utitet iiaifavtttring e'stalishmtiiIs
in the City'.

UEYVIS10% OF COSTITIUTIO.

lit Decetuber tc Board appointed a commit.
tee to revfevt the consetituitiosn and by.lawvs gov.
erning tc Board. Owving to the delay in
obtainiiig front tho Sccrctary of State's office,
Copie% of the ducuments re<ating to the regis.
tratiomi of the Board indter the Genseral Act o!
tie Doininion, the comînittea hias found it li'i
possible to prescrit to tic annual meceting a
draft of Uic proposeil rcviscd constitution and
by Ilaws, lînt ,v-11libe preparcd to report ut an
carly date.

Youir Couricil -. ieil to express tîteir pleastire
ast the iuediate rt.,bonise tuade by the City
Counceil wlheu rcquested te appoint conrntittecs
te, ise jointly %vith sitailar bodies front this
Board.

Tite Treasurer's report lias already been
place(l iii youir bîands asnd tîtose o!; tho President
andi SecrctAry will bc presentcd Wvith this.

Tite newv Board rmont, with its centrt.l posi.
lion and conifortable adjtincts, lias becît regu-
larly ustad az ail office by the Secretary, as well
a3 for the hioldinîg o! Board, Counicil and coin.
mncte nieetings. Tite beginuing of a fair

etatistical ansd Commercial iibrary bias becn
collected by the Secretary wvithotut cost te the
Board. Four *hunîdred anti seventy volumes
of reports, inaîy niaps, papiers, etc., arc on tint
alhclves, and hiave been cf great service in tîme
cotîpiiig o! statistical lettera and reports.

Tite numnher of applications miade te the
Board, bot by letter anîd in person, for inter.
nMainn regardling tIse country, ita mercantile
lîîterests an" naturai resources, lias been very
large. Strîsugers visiting tho City frcqueît, the
Board rooîns for 8tici informnation.

Ail cf %vhich is respectfniy subrnitted.
J. H. Asimwws, Prc.ndent.
Gî&Ss. N., BELL, &cerela)-y.

%V. A. DiLît, %vite recently sold eut his
inerciamit tailoring business at Calgary, is still
traveIing for 'M. Fishier, Sons & Co., woolçns,
Montreal, troughout "Vesterrn Canadit. He
%vill in future make his lieatquarters lit Victoria,
B. C.

Tuas Winnipeg City council lias voted 8,2,000
to bc expended in niaking a survey of the rapids
on thc Assiniboille river, here, te detertuine te,
wîhat advantage they cmi bc turned in the
dirction of supplyirig water powèr for matnn.
factmriîig purposes.

Tuas expenditureu o! $400 secîns a pretty large
anotînt for collecting $716, but thesc are the
relative figures iii thet case of the book delits of
the estate cf Fishicigîs & Dillon, cf Indian
Hcad. Aside frein the stock, wliiciî Nvas taken
aindûr a chattel inortgage, tic assets realized
ten pier cent, cf lte balance cf the dlaints,

Fe eFAIRêt'000
D - o- W.HOLESALE DEALERS IN -oci-o

uAZE RLAGEEJSA

PLOWSI

SULKY PLOWS,

GANG PLOWS. Mo<

SEEDERS,
FEED CUTTERS.

CRUSHERS,
WAGONS,

CLosE FPicEs TO D EALERS.

SLT~JI&ZEES, &cxzo

BUGGIES,
BUOKBOAR»S,

PILETON S
SUItREYS,

1ROAD CARTS,

RUNABOUT WAGONS
CUTTER'S,

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE AND PRicE Lie£.

* * * *W1N 'P~__
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KIREPATRICE & COOKSON

... ~. ommigsion Merchants,
FLOUR, GRAMN BUTTER, &ce.

THOS. MÂY& CO
WHOLESALE

Stztraw,Fancy & MiIlinery Goods
VICTORIA SQUARE, MONTREAL

Coniplte set of Sainples %vith
McLEAN BROS.. Dorialdsoit Block. WVinnipeg.

W. B. SANFORD & CO.

4-3 te 49 K.ing St, 24 lMcDoiiiott St.,.

HAMILTON. & WINNIPEG.

STRANG & 0O.
Wlfshait Block, Yarket st. East,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND DEALERS le

Provisions, Wincs and Liquors

THOS. DAVIDSON & 00.)
Dolllsxo.N STA&m1piS0 %Vor.as,

Stainped and Japanned Tinware,
IVIRE GOODS, E=c, E=C

Offlco,.nd Wcccreonis, 474 MT P.AUL and -91 COMM3IS.
SiOnEP.S STRthErS - MONTREAL

G.F. Stephens & Co0., -Winnlpe-z
FOCENE. WATER WHITE. SUNLIGHT

STAN DARD O IL COMPANY,

ILLUINATING!LUBRIATl1G
GASOLTffN£2. A.L 0 EASE. CA';DLrS anid %Il

PRODLGTMOYA3ERICAN PETROLtu!M.
Our stock hemo cmbrzecs ail the Manr.fae-tnres 01the
andard 011 Company. CopondnceUcU.,d.

W. P. JOHNSON mgr.. ejmc us Main st
IC&PITOI. EL.UrtADO CHALLENGE

A. (3. FREEBQRN,
WhVlesale Dlealer in

-WINES, LIQTJORS
AND OIGKRS,

VIRDEN, MANITOBA.

Red w o o dBrowfery
Fine Ales, Extra Port~er

and Premium Lager.
Most Extenisive Establishment of

the k-ind in Western Canada.

Edlward Drewr,
I>ROI>RIETOR,

WINNIPE~G, - MA.NITOBA.

ce llighcst cash price paid for good
Maitini, Jar]ey.

Ross, fuyard &CGo1 - ixnportcrs'of

DRÎ GOODS -A'ND >
UJPHOLSTERS' TRIMMINGS,

No. 3 WELLINGTON ST. WEST
Toronto, Ont.

John A. Tees,

TEA. ~ OFFE-E IMPORTER
-AND-

icerrie Bloclk, Princcss St.

1 WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

MACKENZIE & MILLS,
WHOL ESALE GROGERS

Special attention gi'ven te

Teas, Coffees, Canined Goods,
DRIED FRtUiTS, Etc

CORKER KING AMD ALEXANDER STREETS,
WINNIPEG, MAN

---- sou~ AND G0.,
GENERAL

]DRY GOOIDS,
11, %là &2'. '"I;Srla 'quae and M3.

732, 734 and M2 Cralg Street, MNi IREAL
Coinplete Set of Saniples w-ith

MecLeait Br9s.,
Also %vith »ànaldson's 13lbc1, WVINNIPEG
WM. Skeenoe, 1 ',-Vanicouver,1RO

JAS. McGREADY & 00.,
WHOLESALE

Boot anld Shoe Manllfacturers,
MON TREAL.

SAMPLE ROOMS, 496 MAIN ST. WINNIPEC
W. NVXLLIASIS,.NrE-;T.

P ATERSO11, KISSOCK & CO.,
JmpOrtcrl "'

12 ST. EELEN STREET,
M ONTREAL.

John A. Pictem~n. %Vu,. Klssock. And. rutemn.

Crathern and CaverhiUl,
WHOLESA4LEIiEAVYBL4IRDNVARE

2ketals, Window Gluss, raints & Oils, etc.

VASZSOM3, Bllr2ZReOUS ANCD 0171M.S

Caverlîill's Buildings, 89 St,. Peter Sti cet,

Complcte Sct cf Sàn.lic8s vith
NMerrlck. Anderson & Co.. Winnipe'

A. RAMSAY & SON
3' to 41 RecolletSt., Montren],

3Isnufz.ctura ot
Reatly Mixcd PaintsWhito and Coloied Paints,
Varnislits, etc. Itmporrers of PLTE GLAss andi

Belgiau NVindo v Glams

1 -
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STOBARI, SONS AND 00m5

DONIESTIC AND FOREIGN

WINNIPEG.

-DIRI 71 1MORf~RF-

'-.'Ohlna,.Laffps, Silvorwaro,
eýiUTLERY, &.-

_______________Ail General Store Ilequisites Ili the Drug
aiid Patent 'Medicine Tradii.

OrSokfor the Spring Trade is now conmffote ini everyMI

department, orders by niai] or through aur trhvellers will receive

PORT R & ONAL), Wholesale Druggists and Manufacturlng Chemlsts,

330 Main Street, Winnipeg. W~oorspodence Soiited.



THE CiOMMERCIAL

'Zbe Commercial
%VINNIPEG. FBr,,JPUA'RY 13, 1888.

In accordanco with our usual custoin,
this nuiner of TIna COMMERCIAL, 'Contftin-
ing tho annual report of the board of trade,
ie issued in soniewvhat enlarged forni.
This is not a special issue of the journal,
but sim'ply the te-ular wcnkly number.
The only difl'erence which 'vill bo noticed
by the regular readers will ho iii the ad-
dit-ion of a nuimber of pages of display
advertising, and a few pages of special
readirig moatter. The main fcature o! the
prezent nuraber i-,, that it will ho gi Vei a
very wide circulation, and Nviii fait into
the biande of a number wvbo are not regu-
lar subscribers. Those wvho reccive a
copy of this numnber and who are not; sub-
scribers, are askcd te -ive it a perusal,
a-ad consider if it would not ho Vo their
advantage to place their names upon our
list. The regular weekly issue of TnE
COM&rnnRcrÀAL now conVains fully as much
reading watter as nny other weekly trade
paper in Canada, whilst in maL-e-up and

geîeral appearance a conhparison ivili cer-
tainly ho to the advantage of this journal.
The very extended circulation which ivili
de given tbis nuinher, wvill certainly ro-
douud to the benefit of the city and coun.
try, and especially to those who have
taken advantage o! the opportunity te
iliake arnounceinonts Vo the trade.

A. glance over our advertising colurns
wvi1l convey a fair idea o! the extent and
iirnortatnce of the wholesale trade o! this
%vestern nietropolis. Even the appear.
ance of the journal itsel! le au indication
of the commtercial reseurces of Western
Canada. Tr CommERCIAL dlainis a
liberal share in bringing about the degree
of prosperity and develnpment which has
been attained. Ail over the vast region
stretthing froni Lake Superior to the
Paciflo coast, and frein the Uinited States
tlouuidary te the North Saskatchewan,
TUE, COMMERCIAL ges its rounds, mali-io
its wveek1y visit to the desk of almost
every merchant witbin the bounds des-
cribed. It muet therefore exercise a
powerful influence in directing the move-
ments o! the mercantile cemmunity.
There le probably ne more valuahie auxil-
iary to the trade o! ny city, Vlan a pro-
gressive commercial journal. The very
tact o! a commercial journal existin.g in a
ciby, is an indication in itrelf of the claims

of that city as a trade centre. Further'
the importance o! a ciL>' as a wliolesalo
contre îuay h)o largol>' gagued b>' the ap-
pearance o! its commnercial journals. A
progressive journal, containing attra2tive
anî1ouncements !roin the tradte o! the city
%viiich it ropresents, is a sure and certain
indication that the place is advaucing as a
commercial cenitre, and that ite mierchauts
are men ivho are thoroughly alive to the
interest o! their custemers. TîînCon
31ERCIAF. je sent out iviti the feeling that
the people o! Western Canada have no
reason te feel ashanîcd o! their special
advocato in the field o! commerce, indus-
ti-y derelopient.

THEI VRE1&HT BL¶MCKADE,
General Superintendant Whyte, o! the

0. P. R, bias ivritten a letter in reply Vo
thc many grave charges of incempcetency
mnade against his Comapany', in handling
our grain exports. This letter nia> bave
soille influence with those at a distance,
whbo are neither acqnainted irith the ac-
tuaI situation here, ner iviti the geo.
graphy o! the country; but te thoso lu-
formed in either o! these points, the
lameness o! the Generai Superintendent's
repi>' will. - o at once apparent: The
Superi!ýtendent bases bis réfutation on
the stateinents o! the paid agents of the
Company at Vhe different points, wihl
etatemonts, considering thc source
ivhence they caine, 'viii certaialy be Vo
place thc Company in as favorable liglit
as it je possible te do, oither b>' absolute
faisehood or distortion o! face. Now as
te these statenients, those acquainted
with the country wvill at once discover
tlat a great nian>' e! thein couic froin
points whcre littIe or ne grain is muarketed.
For instance, 'wlere tho agent reports
"ne -hast on hand, and no shortage o!

cars," it wvilI ho discovered that the re-
port coules frein a place where little or ne
grain ba)s beeu miarketed, and very often
frein places ire there are 'ne grain
buyers. A car or tire nay hae1 e
Ioaded frein the bags, by farmiers, but ne-
thing more Vlan this. It je manifest,
therefore, that where there is no grain
storage and ne grain buycrs, there 'vii ho
lie 'vIeat on baud, neitber can there ho a
shortage o! cars. At one point where
there Nvere neither buyers uer storage -e
commodation, the agent niagnanimeuely
reports: IlSupply o! cars excecded expcc-
tations." This agent should ho given au
inecase lu salar>' at once. Again, at
poiluts wvhere a~ cousiderable quantt>' o!

grain bas been marketed, only tho fea-
turcs favorablç to the Company are usual-
ly stated. For instance, ab markets
wvhero prices liad declincd, or where buy.
crs liad actually withdrawn froîîî purchas-
ing at ail, on account o! the shiorttege of
cars, tbe agent lias usually forgotten te
state tiiese features. At other pointe,
where prices have beon kept up, the an-
nouncement is invarialbly made, tbough
there ho an admission that the supply of
cars %vasI "not always up to require.

nits." Iii ay instances thero je the
meest positive proof that VIe statonente of
the agents are utterly falso. At Bran-
don, for instance, eaclî ono o! the thrcô
papiers reported a blockadc last %veek, and
announicei that prices liait dropped two
cents in consequenco, and buyers wvere
writhdrawing front the mnarket. The agent
reports: IScarcity of cars not iii stight.
est degrep affected niarket. Farinera
bave alwvays found a ready sale for tbeir
grain." At niany -points wvhere it je
known that thousands ef buslsI o! grain
are piled up la bags outside and exposed
to the wveather, the statement is simply
nmade that se niany bushels are- on band.
The statement that the only Ilincon.
venience» frein lac* of cars bas been on
thc Pembhina branch, le uttèrly untrue.
The trouble bas been geiieral ait over Vhe
Province, though perbape feit more
keenly on the brandli rcferred to.

But even taking the report as furnished
by the C.P.R. officiai. himself, there le
enough ln it te condemn the company for
cither incapacity and iacoînpetence, or
wilful negleet of the interests o! the 'vest.
iii following are colue of the admissions:-
At Sewell the price of wvheat %vas. rcduced
twvo cents for two 'veeke on account of
bloclqpde; at Doulas elevators full and
farmiers piling grain outside; Oak Lake
elevator blocked for one 'reek and price
falling; at Virden price doiva two cents,
on account o! jam ; at Elkhorn the
deliveries were ligît on account of block;
elevators blocked nt Fleming. Theso ale
only a few reports fromn points on the
main line, 'vhere it ie stated*no "lincon-
venience" bas been feit. After' sudh a
stateent followed by sucb damagiîîg
admissions, the public may ho left te
judge of the state of affairs on the hranch
roads, where it le admitted tînt sonie
"Iinconvenience" bas been fel t.

And wvith ail these admissions the bal!
bas not been told. To discover the resi
staVe o! affairs, doalings muet bo liad'
direotly ivith the striigglitng pioneer
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farinera wvhîo lit ve sufl'ercd se inuch, ; witl
tho country mierdhants, wvho have folt si
kecnly the eflecta o! the hlockade ; Nvitl
the *wholesale merdhants, vhîo have becs
put te all inanner of inconvenielicea ; ivitl
our banks and financial institutions, whc
arc bcaring sueli a licavy strain upoin theii
reseurces; and ]aftiy with thc grair
dealers, who &re conversant with tIc
gt:neral situation. Thle grain abippers,
'vIe are at the mercy of the, nionepoly,
dare net report openly, but lu private
conversation they state that tiiere is
praotically no accommodation for meoving
grain and that the trade is perfcctly
paralyzcd. These statenients are borne
eut by the banks, and by ivliolesale and
retail inercliants al] over tIe country.
Even in Eastern Canada the daniage te
tIe trade of the country bas been feit, and
Eastern bea'-ds of trade are talking stops
te nieve iii the natter.

And vet lu the face o! thiese facts seute
even have the hardiliood te propose that
the people subinit te, ionepely fer three
years longer. The people of Manitoba
sawv what was coming long age, and madie
every effort te, open another outlet foreour
experts. In this they were dcfeated by
the arbitrary action ef the Dominion
Gevernment. At wvhose dooe bhould the
biauio be laid 1 TIe railway autliorities
libel th-) cou ntry by proclaiming that the
weather la the cause of the trouble, and
that lîad it net bee.n for the storin there
would have been ne difflculty. lis answcr
te this iL is enly necessary te state, that
the bleekade commencpid with the very
commencement of the grain, movenient,
and bas been growviig in intensity ever
since. Thougli tIe storin of the first
week of January was a severe eue, it %vas
tIe only one o! tIc seasen, and lasteil but
twe or three days. Aside frein Luis oe
sterin, the ivinter tlirougybout thn iveat
bas been a mest favorable oe

In another colunins of this issue will be
found tIe report of the board of trade on
tIe blockade. The statemeats miade
therein are within the facte ln every
instance, and the 'vIole question is pro-
sented in a very mioderato light, The
company has boen given' the benefit o!
any doubts, and the ]essa froni the car
shortago lias been under, rather than
over-estimated.

The result of the inability ef the 0O P *R
te handie the experts of the cor'itry is,
that nearly one half o! the wýheat crop,
and the bulk o! Lhe onas and barley crop
is stiIl in Lhe hauds of the faiean

i another largo portion is Iooed up in
) country elovators and warchiouses, or
i piled up in baga out-doors and subject te
i destruction frein wcather changes. This
t statu of affair-s lias brouglit about a loss of

>many thousands of,dollars, and caused a
inonctary s.tring-eiiy îvhichi only tho

i greatest forbearanco ail around lias pre.
1vented frorn runeing inte a financial

panic.
Superintendcnt \Vhyte attcmipts to

lighiten the force of tho charges against
the railwAy, by rcpreceting that tho
grain storage accomm îodation nt markets
througlîout the province is insuflicient,
and that this is the roasen of the block.
ade. This is a poor lino of reasouing, and
besicles is very untrue. Tiiere are soîne
srnail points whlîch have net suficiont
storage room, but as a ruie all leading
inarkcrs are fully as wveIl if net botter
supplied xvith clevators and wvarehouses
titan in the eider settled districts of
Dakota and Minnesota. Ample storage
accommodation existsa t inost points, if
the -rain were iovcdi eut ini înything like
reasonable time. If the grain carnnt bo
shipped any faster than the C.P.R. Ce.
lias been able to take it eut this seasen,
the elevator capncity NvouId réquire te be
increased to a total of about eqwil-to tho
entire grain production of the country.
At the majority of the leading grain nmar-
kets the grain storage capacity is alreacly
quite as large as- could bo profitably ct%%
ploycd, Wvitil reasontablo facilities for ship.
ping out the grain. Nearly liai£ a year
imis noiu elapsed since the crop comnicnc-
cd to coule into mnarket, and yet it is
estimated that wvell on te over half the
crop remnaits in farniers' bands, eoving
largely to the reason they have not been
able to market it, frons lack of shipping
facilities and the crowded state of eleva.
tors and warehiouses. This is iii itsolf
sufficient proof of the inabi]ity of the rai].
way company to furnishi ansytling lik-e
rcasonab!e .facilitios for liatidling,, the
grain.

THE ORGAN.
It is the duty, or rather the business o!

an organ, to uphold and defcnd the ac-
tions of those te %vhorn it is in bondago,
hy every mens in its power, fair or fou!.
EvLry incident or occuronce la represented
or mnisroprcsonted, turned, twisted, and
distorted, te serve the saie ends, lIt
a great pity that the. organ is aloied t

fleurishir. the- honorable field of journalism,
and that it docs not offly eNist, but-fre.

quently flouriali in Canada, ia an iii omen
as te tho inward morality o! the people,
for in an cntirely lionept coînniunity, the
ergan 'would ho ablo to olic out but a very
procarious living.

That Winnipeg should have an organ in
the intere-sts of mornpoly, could hardly
ho conceived, iu the present state of
affaira bore. One would think that thn
weight of publie opinion would effectually
crucli snch an institution, the firat timie it
showed its serpentine colors. But isucla
au organ is publishied in WVinnipeg, and
daily senda forth its distoirted utteraîce.
Not thiat it cars have any iiluence àt
bomne ; but in Eastern Canada, whîere the
true stîcte oz affiirs existât- ici this cocu-
try is not lcnowvn, its falsehoods may bo
partially believed, and the work of pro.
venting the people frein rising and
tlirottling,, îonopoly is thus assisted.
What cau% be more traitorous to the
intercsts of WVestera Canada.?

The WVinnipeg organ, in the face o!
actual knoçvledge, and t ho most positive
proof te the contrary, seeks to thwart the
effiorts of the people in obtaining relief
frein monopoly, by misrepresentation.
lIt oven goes farther than tho 0. P. R.
ornicials, and declares that there is ne
freigîht blockade. Followin- the sanie
lino, iL st.ated the other day, that 90 per
cent. o! the paper falliing due on tho 4tlî
of the nonth aet the Winnipeg banks was
met, The ohjects is te show that every-
thing la lovely and cash pleiitiful, and
-ive the lie te the statements that the
grain blockade ia causin- a fyreat flnancal
stringcflcy.

Now wliat are the facts in tllis case.
A careful investigation lias shown that
the maxinlun portion of paper met on the
date tianied wvas net over 35 per cent.
Payaients which came in a fowv days
belsind tinie might possibly bring the
total up te 40 per cent. but net greater.
The universal complaint ivas that fariners
could net market their wheat, and there-
fore had nlot wherewith te pay their store
accounts. If wheat could- bc taken,
almnost 100 percent. could have been paid.
If the fariers cou1.d net pay, the country
merdhanti coutl net pay. Notes must
therefore be allowed te go txe proteat, or
be carried by thc -whotjsalcr. Knoming
the condition in wvhich tIe country is
placed, the latter course bas been adopted.
This ia a true statement of the condition
of things, and showvs about 120w much
confidence can ho placed ln the utterances
o! tIe orga'n.

1



THE GUMMEROU.LL

J. Thomfsonl Co.
WEEoIiSAJ

AND RETAIL DEALERIS IN

PUNERAL FURNZSHING3
NDIEUNK« RS

THOMSON'S EMBAIMINO FLUIO
THE BEST IN VIE MARKET.

Try it once and you -%vill neyer be without it.
3ýDTELEGRAPI{ ORDERS Proinptlv Attended To

5 29 & 5 a1 M A i)m ST,.,
.....WI.NNIPEG..- 

-

110 E PRODràUCTIONI
\V'e manufacture BARB \VIRE, ?LAIN TWISTE D

\VIRE without barbs, and are agyents for the WTOVEN
WIRE FENCJNG. Wc are in a position to 611l ail orders
promptly. Ours is the only wire nianufactured in the
Domninion of Canadat on wvhieh is found, the GEINUNE
LOCK BARE. A personal inspecion wiIl convince you
of this fact. Quality of w'ire, the best ENGLISH
BESSEàMER STEEL.

99EVERYPOUND GUARANTEED.

MANIIOA WIRE COMPANY1
Winnipeg, X an.

STEPHEN NAIRN,
WinnipaEoato1 g

TRADE

Rolled Qats, Granulated
and Standard Oat-rneal,

MILL FEED, FEED GRAINS, &c.

IAILLS ON RAILWAY TRACK, POINT DOUGLAS
Office and Warehouse, 1WARRET SQUARE.

Wliolesale Dealee and Importer of ail kinds of

Watches, Clocks, Diainonds
Spectacles, Jewelcrs Supplie%, etc., etc.

WATOH REPAIPJNG AND MMlNiUFAÇITUJRING,,

WFDOLL,. 53 mainSre, INPG
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WIluuIpEG MOHEY !4ARKET.
Ia coninectiou wvitit inouîetary af'aii-s lu the

city, tIse saine strain noted lu car hutst report
continues. lu commcial affiirs the tension is
ulianîtaisncd nt its fait mn ovcry point, and tinit
notlîiug lias as yet sisaîs)ped is due ta tins colis.
bisied efforts o! banks ami Llicir cuatotiters.
The farmner contiu tlieir aperatiolîs ta carryiîîg
ouly the mons neccssary kiîsd of buîsiness tritus.
actionîs, aud refuse ta fiirislà a dollar for aîny
thing tlîat savars of non- cuterlîrise, tliîs effec-
tualiy cekiîîg smiy traîle pragress. li drafts
an grain ii transsit betwescîî this province and
the ea8t tho banks liave avri a million of dol.
lai-s loced up, seule a! which lis beau locked
up for over twa mouLus. Tiiese fset.s show tise
wisdons or ratiser the uiecessity for tia course
pimrsiîcd, aud cicarly iu<lieate tuat discount
rates must bo fi-in, as tlîey are, 8 lier cent.
being tise rate for tise vcry best miercantile
papier. Tise state-neîst of a local daily palier
that ninety per cenît. af the paper dute on the
faurth o! thsis meontis was paid, fusAs a prompt
and emplistic denial bath froin banks aui tueur
customaers, the proportiaon beiag %lulter forty per
cent., a pisnenîaiiy loir record for the toit-ti
o! February. Every other synsptom lis comsier-
oiat affaira indicates fimiamcial, sti-sai, amîd est'ry
inidication cat ie traced ta the grain block on
tise C. M. R. as its Cause. W'hien relief iv'lhl

cainse is a consiudrum. li î'eal estato anortgagc
loan business is almost as quiet amui qîiito as
uusatisfactory, . Iuterest paynients have falcun
0 ff aissaziasgly w'itin the past feu, sreeks, anad

amiapaisies are undecided about noir busimiess
tunti affairs liere i-cd a socre settlcd state.

'WIHNIIPEG WHOLESALE TRADE.
To the %vliolmiale trade o! tise city thE gr-ai

blochado bas contimieud ta be tue piucipal imat-
ter of iîsterest, on accomîmt o! tue direct influenîce
whiclî it is cxertimîg orer ail btusiniess natters.
Thsis iuterest is îssainly lit tise direction of puy
monts, Ivliieli conîtinue ta bo vcry. backît'ard.
Sererai large dlealers report tîjat nat ovr 30 ta
35 per cenît. of tise amsait of paper falinîg tino
la met, îî-hllst open accaunts arc even meh
harder ta calct, Iu saine lises, ît'iere the
a.ccauuts are usuaily for smail aunaunts Anal
spi-ead ovir a gi-est înany cuistoiners, thse por-
centage met Mien due l$ mnuch larger, but tise
aggregate perceistage met is uot likely over 40
per-cent. Thsis ratîserusipeasant ttateoa!affairs
ls direetly traceable ta tue iusabiiity o! thle rail-
ways ta msaie tise gralin drap. Tue st'inrer's
sartiusg tradle lias bouts"ci-y largcîy reduced lus
volumie irons tie saine casse, sud tue effeet is
slow commenciîsg ta bie fait <su spring bumsimsrs.
lu Suîne instances orders taken Baine tinîe age
for spring deliv-ciy, are beimmg rcdluccd ii sînmt
and cancelldd. .Farinera are unable ta mnarket
theïr grain> sud in unsîsy instansces are net able
ta oltain cnugîs money ta purchiase bztre noces.
sities, intîcli le= ta îpay back dobts or bîmy goods
nat absolutely iuecessary. The liard-up %tata o!
tise countryfor cash therefore continues, ssd is
beeoming clî-aîic, wbhilstl hndredIs of thiousauds
cf dollars wvorth o! gi-aim a i blocked np ii the
country. Wisolessiera ai-c now receiviîsg tueuir
stocks af spring goods. Doiiistie goods -are
ahi-eaSy wchl lu baud, but luaported lises blave

Qt ye'aL*rivç1 çxtensively. 11i sosie iui5t4nçes
n'

tIns sîipuiient oi spring stock to retniters lias
slrcady comnuenced.

MGI[CULTUflAL M.tCIIIXEIY.
Dettlurs have beau devoting thoir cîsorgies

durixsg the past feu moniths issainly to calice-
trons, and ils tlîîs they have sîîcccedled better
thiu tiiose ils ather br1a1iches of traite. Tho
imnplantant ilîsi lias cabatthle tin-t clalul oil the
fariner, and tho procccdsa of tIns csrly rushi o!
wheact ta miarket brouglit a grent grist ii cash
ta thes mill of tins dealers. àfauy aid back
debts have been cleared off', and -4dealers wil
comnce spritig opcrations with a clamser
seet thans at any timeo for five or six ycsrs

MOOTS A, Il SiiOFS.
-0(5ac arriving lin this brsnCh ul srn

stocks arc bciîîg farwsrrdcd ta retaiicî's. Thora
la tittie or tio trade doing for iinnuiediate re.
quirenseuts. Collections arc at a low ebb.

CI.OTiiIXî.
Spring importations arc nio%' comng ils a a

iiveiy rate, sud ir %Viti not bc long baera stocks
will bc going forivard ta rczailers. Shippiug
ont spring ordcrs will probably comnmence lus
about a fetuliglit. li the meautilnse ouly a fcw
sinall packages are going ont. Thze iiiiccr.
tainty and dclay lii paynieuts caused by the
tyhepat blockade, has rcndcrcd tise ontlook less
favorable than it 'vas a while ago, and dealer's
fcel soitewhat perplexeS about ebllnelnciog ta
siîip ont spring stocks ivitia payînents so back.
%Yard. Frais 30 ta 50 pet' cent. of papcr fal'.i"g
duo is met, and running accouints, Nviticli formi
quite il portion of ottttuding iindebtcdness,
are very imuncli hiarder ta colleet.

CANNI'D (0005.

No Icatiirc a! importance t, notc. Prices
stisady, andS art; as fol1uws . oîte,$,5
piens, "M.25 ta $3.45 ; bcans, q2.75 tu $3.00;
corn, $3.25 ta '$3.40; peaches, (Casiadlian)
$7.00 ta ' 8.00 ; apples, $3M2 to $3.50;
pears, $3.25 to $3.50; pluins, $1.50 ta $5.00;
strawberrieâ S5.25; raspherries, $4.75 ta $.5
ponchos (California) $8.50 ; pears, 88.O0;
Plimos, $7.50; apricots, $8.00.

CJ(CCKERY AND OLISSWARE

Business is quiet, aud the souacenent ia cou-
flned ta a liglit sorting trade. Spring ordera
neot expected ta uy extent baera tise flrst, of
M1arch. Wholesamzrs are naît' rccit'ig thcir
sprinig importations. Paymcuts are st as
close as lu ussny otiier branches of trade,
accounts bcing inostly for suisiler amounits.

DRI: roobs.

Importations are aise caming in frely ils tliis
branch, sud saine shipmeuts are alreaaly going
forward ta 'retailers. Tiieso latter include
inostly staple goodo, Stocks not yet iîeiug cent-
pîcte enonghi ta mnake tsp full arders. Thore is
a great decal of grumbling about the way psy-
mins are beiug made of tata, only about 30 ta
35 per cent. of paper being met, and open
accouts still slower. Lettern are being re-
ecivcd frons customners ail over the country by
every liail, nat only in titis, but otiier branchecs
Ali teing the samoe story of inability ta obtain
cash so long as -the fariners are unable ta mnar.
ket thcir visent. ?Jany of these country deal-
ers describe thse situation at tiscir respective
points, sud their reports are often very miich
worsc than the pubiishcd statements regardiusg,
tbe w1w#t blockade, 4ý eufficien, umber af

sncbi luttera colA- bc f!ennd on file in alrsost
Ally îvholesalo ae8 ilu the City, ta cffectually
rcfnte the statenlents of C.1PR. oficiai and
tueur lired orgaus. Ili saine instances ai-dors
givcn carlier ls the season for spring stocks,
have bouei reduceed and partially esucclied, on
scaulnt of the State of affairs.

5>5UG5.

Trade holds stcsdy and fîîilly active. An
advance ls blue Stone la uoted, owing tea,
corner in the muarket. 1'rices are as follows :
Howard's quiine, 75 ta 90e; Germais
quinine, 65 ta 75c; muaiphis, $2.75 ta
M3.-25 ; iodido of prtsssium, 635 ta 75c;
bromide o! potassium, 65 ta 75e; Aiucrican
cainplior, 40 ta 45c; Englisi èzauphor, 45 ta
à0c; glycerlîte, 30 ta 40c; tartarie sciA, 70 ta
75o; creatu o! tartar, 3.5 ta 40c; bleaching
powdmsr, per keg, 8 ta $10; bicarb soda, $4.50
ta $5; sal soda, $-2.25 ta $2.50 ; chloate of
potasli, 25 ta 30oe; aluns, $4 te Q5.0; copperas,
,Q3 ta M.25; sulpliur fleur, $,4,50 ta $5.00;
siipiînr, roil, $4.50 La Rj.2.5; Atnîcrican bine
vitraI, 7, ta SAc.

FtuVITS-OGRIEi, VEOETAIILES, ETC.

A fcw smnali lots o! fruits, other than the
staples gircu beiow, are arriî'ing at intervais,
but uat lus suclu uutities as to warrant
i1uotations. Suchli sorts are lis the iiiarkct ane
day sud ont the îîcxt. Apples are firit lu tauue,
and tiiere ls talk o! an advance sien. *Other
sorts arc unchraige<i. Thaure sî'ss t'ery littie
usoveilent "tiî country points last wceck, owing
ta tIse sev'ere Nveatiser. l>riccs wcre as foliows:-
Applcs, ,:5 ta $5.50 witli a fcw poor qiiaiity at

$45; ilitla oranges arc worth $7 ta e7.50
a box; Mesinlas, <$6.à0 ta $7; 'Mesiuîa teorsos,
360 counit boxes $-7 ta $7.50; 420 couit boxes
RS.50 ta $"9; cranberries, $i0.50 te $12 a bill.

FRIwrs-lRIFD, AND NsiTS.
1>rices î'ary little sud are : Dates 10e per lb.,

ln 50.1b. boxes; Valecnciai rdisins, $Z2..gO ta $2.65
per box ; «Morand's Vaîcuîcias, *2.50 ta $2-75
per box ; !tMalagas, Landan layeon, $3.50;
Elmxao figs, in different sizeul boxes, l8oeper lbs.;
Walnuts, 18e per lb.; peauuuts, raw, 15à; roast-
eîl, 17e; ali-nonds, 120e; pecans, 17e; Ëilberts,
15e ; l3razils, 17e per lb.

F151! A"D GYSTERS.
No changes to note lit thid line. Prices are:

Freshi cod sud Haddock arc iu the masrket,
andlhelul tSe perpouniu, Fresh white quoted
nt Se, sud Lake Winnipeg jackfisli at 3àe par
pouinS. Mission hsdilies 10,1 ta ]le. Oysters
are %sready and quoted: seicets, $ý2. 10,anA
standards S1.90 per gallon. Caus, selcts, 40c,
standards 35.3e

PANCYV COaliS AND SALAtS

Dousiestie gonds, iuiclnding stapte lisses af
undcrclotbing, siits, ovrihauls, etc., are nawv
in stock, and dealers have commnenced te ship
ont sprinjorders. lInported goods, fasscies snd
s-usallwsres niostly are uat yet ta biaud. Little
Sarting traule doing, and colio2tions slow.

OIROcRItlE.
ln this hi-snch theo has beau> lit'le change.

Sugars maiutain a vcry flrin tenu, aud saime
liues of coffce sligily Casier. Business is
stewdy sud ratlier quiet, Aud collections as ususi
of late, slosv. Quotatians Are:z Sugars-raw,
7c ; ycllow, 7j te 8c; granitlatud, Si ta 90;

lun-ps, ~ t~IQo, C~ç~l~io, toin 24
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ta 26c; Java, 25 ta 30e ; Old Clovernîinent
33 ta 34e; Mloche, 32 ta z;5e. Teas, Japan
New saasol's 23 ta 46e;- Canigous, 2W te 600e;
Indiar. toies, 35 ta 60c; yaung byson, 20 ta 50c.
Symupa, corn, $2.25 tu 82.00; suigar canie, $2.30
ta $2.75 ; T. and B3. tobacco, 56o paL' potind ;
P. of Il., buttR -t7e; P. o! WV. caddie, 48c;
Honaiy6nekia, 7s, 53o; liier, 78, 53o; Latirel
Bright Navy, 3s, 56lo; Index d. tbiuk Salace
Os, 48e; Blrunetto Salace, 12a, 48c.

IIID A ND AY> tTALS.

There is yet no indiestian o! the sprîng inove-
Trunt and business is quiet. 1>rices lîold
steady et quatatioa as falloivs .
Ctit nails, I0dland largerR3.75; 1. C. titi plates,
S6 ta $6.23 ; 1. C. tili plates, double, $12.00 ta
$12.50; Canada plates, '$4.00 tu $4.25 ; sbeet
irait, $3.715 ta $5.50, according ta grade; iron
pipe, .35 ta 40 per cent off list prices; ingot
titi, 40 to*42c par IL., accatiling ta quality ; bar
irait, S3.00 ta Q3.50 per 100 lbs.; sbat, 0& ta 7;
per lb.; tarred faIt, M275 ta $2.015 per 100 iba.
barbed %vire, 62 ta 7c.

RiDE-q.
Pricm are as folloa : W'innipeg inspection,

Noa. 1, 5e; Ne. 2, 4c; bulle, 3c; calf, fine.
hairedl real veal, O ta Il poundi skias, No. 1,
7e; No. 2, 5e; sheap pelts, 25 ta 50e.
Prozen lots of bides are takea t 34ta 4 al
around ; ts.llow, reudared, 4e par lb ; rougb,
lie par pouni.

LEATIIER AND FINDWNGS.

Trade vary slow. liketvise collections.
Pricas are steady as followet: Spanisbh sole,
28 ta 31c; elaugbiter sale, 30 ta 32e ; Frtncli
calf. flrst chaic 81.25 ta $ 1.50; Canadian cal!,
90e ta $1.00-; French kip, $1 to $1.10; B3 Z kîp,
85 ta 90o ; Bourdon kip, 73e; slaugbter kip, 55
ta 65oe; No 1, wax upper, 45 ta 50e ; grain
upper, 55oe; hamness leether, 31 ta 34e for
piunp, stock. Anierican oak sale, 43 ta 60e;
buffe, 17 ta 22e a foot; cordovan, 23 ta 25e;
pebble, 21 te 23oe; colored linn8, 12e.

STATIONERY AND FAPEIc.
February is usuaiiy ne of tha quietest

mnthe in the year Sn this trade, end dealers
bave net beau doiîîg nîuch but taking stock.
Paymnents have beau mach better Su this brancb
thau ti perhqpa nny other lina, due no doubit ta
the aniallerinature o! aecaunts, extenling over
a more mimerons lina of custaniers, and shorter
credits.

PLXSI'S, aILS, ANDI COLORS.
The spring trede commences ta show signe of

mnovcmant, end ordere cotning in are ia advance
o! the saie time laut yeer. The nmuet import-
ant feuture is a strong advance ia dry peints.
Englisb vermullion bas advaneed f romn Soc ta
$1.20. Other paints have advanced,' theugh Su
a. lass proportion. Turpantine ie up 5o par
gallon. White lands bave adlvanced Soc par
100 par*iads, and further edvene in taiked of
Neatsfoot ail is dovn 25e, Quotetions are-
this week, as folIotas: Turpentine, 85c in
Oive-gallon catns, or 80a in barrots; harnesa ai)
$1.25; neetsfoot cil, $1.215; linsa oil, raw, m0e
per gallon; boiiad, 73e in barrots or 5e edvane
in five-gallan lots ; soat ail, stcani reflned, SI;
eastox, 124e per lb.; lard, No. 1, 91.25 par gal.;
plive, ail, pure, $1.50; union salad, $1.2; - ma-
Ahine '611s, black 235 ta 40e; clamne, 40e~; fine

23e; wvater whlite, 'Zc. Americau cils,
ecette, 34c; %vatur wvhite, 31c; sunlight,

27c. CaleIiCda plueetr, 8 1.253 par barroti; Port.
lanld contant, $35 ta $.5.50 ; white lead, gcauine,
$7.215; No. 1 %6.75; No. 2 $6.2,5; winidow glas,
first break, 8.25

WVfl4J15 %%f SP'IRITS.
BusBiness is reportcd duil and collections

hatil. Price reinain fixed as followsa
Canadian rye whiskey, fave year aid,
$2.40; savait year old, $3 ; old rye,8I.75; '-,tles
Robin brandy, $4.50; Bisquet Dcauche & %,o.,
4.50 ; Marteil, vintago 1885, $0.50, vilntage,
1880, $7.50; lciinosay, $0.50 ta $7.50 for vintage
1885 ta 1880; DeKuypez gin, 83.50; Port
wiuc, Z2.150 and uptwards; Sherry $2.150 aîîd
upv<ards - JAaiea rata, 84.00 ta 84.50 ;
DeKuypc. redl gin, $1 1.50 par case; DeKuyper
green gin, $6.50 per cuse; Tom Gin,
89.00 ta $10.00; ,'Martel auti liennesy'a brandy,
one star, $14 per case of 12 bottlcs; v. o., $19;

. . .P., $22. _______

TUB MARKETS.
WINNIPEG.

WV1tAT.
The car shortage stili continîues ai over the

province, and oiily at a few of the most proin-
Suant pointa is there o'iything of an atteanpt
being nmade to, move the crop. Dealers are in
a daîuoraiized state tbroughi this and the ad.
ditional fact, tinat a very large proportion ci
the grain shipped iu January, and quite a
quantity shippcd in Deccînlier bas net yet been
hoard of at Sta easteru destination. The busi-
ness dene on'Change is very limited and no one
wiil touch. the filling of tiîne contracte, aven
when tho time is extended considerably into
the future. Sules are made upon the principle
of trust-to-luck for transportation aud as nîighit
bc expccted, tbey are flot nuinerous lier hcavy.
Near the close o! the week No. 1 bard %ves
qnutcd et equai tu 55 ta 56c uit %Vinnipeg, but
the quatations were ini ji great measure nom-
inal. Street rcceipts of good mulling wheat
ivare taken et about 55c, but those have beau
ligbt owing ta extrema eold weather, which
bas allso Iend recaipts at outaide points, and
thus saved an aggravation of the general grain
block wlaich existe.

PLOUR.
Neither the eupply of cars lier the étate of

cestern markets lias îvarranted heavy exporte
duriwg the wcck, and thesc bave been et a low
ebb. In the city aîîd stîrrounding towns the
denîand bas beca slow, and prices have liceu
forccd down a little. Quotations now are :
Patent, SUSO5; titrong bakars, $1.80 ; =LXX,
$1.30 ; superflue, 81.I10.

MILL-STUFPFS.
Exporte are going just a3 fast as cars eau

be. bad, but stocks are stilliSncraasing. City
prices are Btili belfi up ta $12 e ton for brant
and $14 for 3borts.

BAULIty

The anovenment fias bean limited ta a few cars
of No. 3, which grade sold en Friday et aqual
to 4ie et Winnipeg. Street receipts of feed
lots sold ait 30 ta 35e.

OATS.
Stili uno chrnge rcported. Roccipts ceised off

a little daring the week, but kept up suflicient
for local demanda. Good feç4 lot4 rsol4 qt goe
And iniIn& lots 4~t 30,"

OAVTMEAL

The demiand bas beau nominal, with ni-le.
unelîaniged. Quotations stand: Standard $L.451
grailulated, $2160; roller, $3.

A few casas of couîntry aggs are cormancingta arrive, and a înild speli o! weathrwol
soan inerease rccipte of tbese. Those arriving
are net always of goori quality and can hardly
be callad frcsh, sonîctinias baing a mixture of
frasb andl liined. ['bey uisially sali et 25oer
doz.,% iii case lots, and when of extra qkuality
27e lias beau obtaincd. The impor-tation of
eastern aggs noted lust îveek ie seid.ta have
netted.the shlippers a loss o! a few hundred
elollars. Stocks o! ired aggs se»l at 20e lin
barrots, and 21 ta 22e in casas.

nu-rrE.
Soine shipmenta o! butter ta British Columi-

bia, the first Su% inany waeks, bave been nade,
but ciiiy ta the extant of twa or three amal
lots. Nei, iations wvere going ou for a large
purclase frein tho sanie directiona. Holders arc
mmiv mnaking a pul ta gat aoît belore warmi
weather, as stocks of aid in baud thon ivili car-
tainly -take a tumble iii value as soon as naît'
commences ta coa iii the market. Stocks are
net vary haavy lu the city, but thare Se pleuty
Sa the country, and deaiers know îvbare thay
eau tlt up aiu short notice, if more is dasired -
At present thuy are rathtar discauraging tbe
,shipmepnt of lots ia train tIre country. Otte
dealer reports the sale of a lot et 17e wbich lie
ivas inst. ucted ta hoid eit 23e wîîan fi-st rceieved
saine time ega, and sales ware actuelly moade irt
that figure. Fraie 17 ta1e appeersta oabout
the top price for bast quelities, thongli we leara
that sanie are înceliîiad ta sbade t hase prîces.
Sales of fairly, good ]lave beau r.eported et 15e,
tbeugh probe ly not a! really gaod quality.

LAIRD.

The prices a! bath local make and Chicago is
$2.30 Su 20 pou na paits.

CURED 319ATS.

Tho home cured s in the markeat in liuiitcdl
quentity and et about tbe sanie pricen as lest
îçaek. Eastern Canada produet jis a coming
forward f realy. Prices are: Home cured
<juated &B follows: Long clear bacon, Ilta

1e;breakfast bacon, 14 ta 14,ac; ralIs, 13o;
ha..s, 14b ta 15a ; park seusaÉee l0ceperpotund.
Eastern Caada qmîte a a;g cci-, 104e;
breakfast bacon, 14e ; raIls, 13c; bains, 15e;
Chicago ness park, $21 par bbl.

DiRassE MEATS.
Bee! Sa Su good deimend, witb the suppiy

mueh lass froc then lest season et this tiure.
Owing to the plentiftii supply af fadder, farm-
ers are net anxaous ta market thair cattle. The
quality of beaf offored S superior ta lest year.
Farnera' sides are quotad et 6i ta 5.1c, =ad
butchers' drassd saiaes et O ta O;c. Hlogs bald
ut 74e as the price which peekers are peying,
thougli je bigber bas beau paid for goad hoge
for buters' cuttig. Mutton ls baeîd et 10c,
and strong Su price.

POULSTRY.
The supply in the mnarket lest îveck wue

iight, and prices are strong aIl round. Cbiekens
are quoted at 9 ta Ilc; tnrkeys, 13 ta 5o;
dueksand geese, 12e.

ffAT.
Pred, in car lots on track in worth front

$8 ta $8.150 par ton.

Pxrsnt P&uLSoR, gencal store GiS, Mfar.,
s bumuad out, Stock instly saved, but loss an
building aa stock about $1,400. No insur-
ance

iis Minata Fermera Mutuel Insurence Co.
af MineUr, Mali., hala its annuel inetting late-
ly. The fallowiog directars irere eleeted: W.
S. Simapson, D. D. Frazer, 1). W, cuamin9
anidJameas Pl1der, -



THE. COMMERCIAL

The Far West Torritorlos.
1V cannot bie said Uniît th> (ar western portion

of tue Territories mas opoed ta settemnent bc-
fore the sprimig cf 1884. Moo.se Jan, ias pnîc-
ticaily tho and of the track during the winter
ef 1882.3. Ia tbo foilowing, aummer the rail-
may was cxtciîdcd rapidiy mes8tmArd. It la le
mionder then thiet the travoller tiirough tliis rit-
glati la sclzed with aatonistinent ta find timat
a stîbstantial, toma lias sprung up silice that
dlate ini tic fartlîest wvesterni portion cf the ter-
nitory. Referemice ia matie ta to tue eiterpris-
inig toma cf

C.,L0AixV.

Calgary ia locatcd on tue C. 1>. R., 838 tilles
'West of Winnipeg, and abouit 60 miles euat of
the base cf tue Rocky nieititaiima. It is the
ntost western toma of the prairies,and the gate.
îvey to th> country f(rom the weat. flic toma
lias grown vcry rapidly sinice the arrivai of the
raiim lay, ant inomv lias a population of. abolit
3,000, saine 115 L3uainess institutions inentienedl
in the commercial mrc!r'ce, anid a nmber of
splendid business; bleeka. Proviens to the> ar-
rival of the reiimey Calgary was known as a
Hudson's Bey Co'a post, whîielhl gathercdl
nround it a (cm additional trading institutionts.
Calgary ia th> diatributing point for a large
portion o! the great territory of Alberta and
the motintain country ta the mest. Freigît for
Edmonton and other Northt Saskatchewan
points passes throngh liere. Th> toma als en-
joya a considerable fut- trade. Tite chic! inclus.
ti-y of the surrounding comuntry ia ranchimg-or
stock-raising-tbougli (erîning la rcceiving marc
attention o! Iste. The firat alîipment o! cattie
front the ranches ta Britain more miade lest
sumnier. About 1,300 bond of bie!f steers
moere sent aut, saine a! wbich more soid la Mon.
treal. Titis la only the> commencement cf a
trade which la expected to rcach great propor-
tions. Tt la eitimaed that thoro are abolit
100,000 bond of cattie lin Alberta. Sbeep sud
herses Are aise raiscdl extenaivciy. lii the
latter attention ia boing given ta prodtîeing su-
perier saddle herses espeeially.t A numuber of
thuraughbred atallions, Kentucky raning
stock, sud Irisli mares have beon importcd dur.
ing fest sson. About 15,000 bides wvere hand.
led lest year, tUbd it iii thonght a tannery might
1,o made a profitaible investmemît. Ceai is abtînd-
ant la the Bo river valley, west ef toiwn, ln
the> vaiiey a! mhich, river the> town is beautiful-
]y sitnated, providiug an abundance of excel-
lent mater. The place l8 now lighted by cc.
trlcity, sud achemes, are on band ta pravide
mater warks, sud ta mako a test for naturel
gas, a! which thera are excellent indications.
A charter is out for a raiimay ta rua nortbmard
front hore, -ta tnp the ricli Saskatchîewan colnt
try. Tho many costly pnivate residencesmwhich
have been ercted cf isteis n surprise ta the
visiter whba is inspected other western tawns,
sud nated the usuel cbenp style af buildings.
Building operatians ln 1886 more carricd on ta
the extent of $205,000, and la 1887 e-70,000
more expcnded in buildings Calgary fFords
a gcod opportunity fer the establialiment of a
butter aud cheese dairy, prico for these pro.
ducta boing high, aud th> supply limiaed.

The lumnbenlng iadustry is a leading festuro.
Jas. Walker bas aJlumber yard id pliaaing

iii i tho tomn, a large aaw, ahhîtgic, latis and
planing iiit At bis limite, 60 mlles up Bow river.
Tho miii was compicted and put in oporAtioni
last July, Tito eut this ocason will amoutit to
3,000,00 faut. P. Dick, laniber dealer, ie
agent at Calgary fur the licaver mills, in th>
niounitains to the irest. 'jIeo aise bandies c,..ar
alunglea and Britishi Columnbia coast lumiber.
Tite Eau Claire Lumnber Co. wvero tiro fast to
ombark lin the lumbor business at C.algary.
Titis conupany puriiî>mcd limita wcst of Calgary
aud bitlt a iilinl the tawn, whiai wau coin.
pleted lit the fait of 1886. 'flic legs are floated
down the ]3ow river ta tho iiil. Tho miii bas
a capacity af 30,000 foct in 11 hours. Tite Cal.
gary Lamber Co. wvns (enniei l% 1887, but th>
busines which thcy took over was c8tabiihed
nl 1885, uamoiy: the Cochîrane iiiili. The inill

ia iocated. 2.3 miles up lis river. W. H. Cash.
Lg ls the praprietar of the Calgary suit and
dooar factory, establie lii 1880. It has prov.
cd a very useful institution to the town.

Amongst the Ieading firins of the town Are:
Rudsat' Bay Co.; Rlatkia & Alleu, dry goodm,
clothing, inillinery, etc. Tîii firin lias lately
mavcd into ita now atone block, size 32x80 fcet,
two atorays. The entire building is uscd for
the businese. I. S. Freeze & Co., grocories,
boots and siloas, clothing, fitrnishinib, etc.,
bave also erectcd a very handsonýù atone block
the past sesn, 28x64 foot, two storcys and
basernent. A. MvlBride, general hardware. for.
inerly of London, Ont., had a iem, building
crccted last season, 25x130 feet, two storcys in
heighth and a. n.,,ini whichlie lias coin.
nicnccd business in his line. E. R. Rogers,
hardware deaier, bias lmrgely extended and im-
proved tle appenrance of his preomises, making
a total rot of 45x60 ecet. lit addition lie basi
" number of buildings iised for atoretiouses,
having separate wvarehouses for cils, peints anl
glass, irait, uianufacturig departient, wooden
mare ani betstuY. etc. Ho miii builda marc-
bouse on the rac,amil aise contemxpiates the
erection o! a large brick warchouse, 50x50 ct,
in the roar of blis pre-qint prernises. Ho carnies
a very bcavy stock, sud doe a jobbing trade.
S. W. Trott, drtige, has aise nîovcdl into a solid
new brick building, orectcd by himself, size
25x50 feet, twa storoysand basenient. He car.
ries a large stock. (;e. 'Murdoch, aaddler anfi
harness makor, is ini ncî promnises; and lias add.
ed a stock of saddlery hardware, in xvhich lie
purpests doing a jobbing trade. A. Grant,
hardware, stores, tiximare, etc.., commenced
business in May, 1887. lie is nomr occupying
tcmporary promises, and contemplates building
a solid atone block ini the apring, sizer 32x8o,
adjoining his present promises. E. H. Riley
& Co., general deaiers, counmenced business in
October last, selectiug Calgary af ter inspccting
Manitoba, And- the Territonies. They have a
largo new building, wcli filicd with goods. Jno.
Sharples, fleur, fccd and provisions> does a cou.
siderable jobbirg trade, aud carnies a large
stock. lio cornmenced business lest sprimig.
Fergusea & McMurtry as conmenced business

sat spning. They purchaecd icw promnises,
built an addition, aud opcned withi a stock of
grocenies, provisions, etc. Jacques Bras. coin-
mncnced'business ini the> feit of 1886, in the furni.
t*ure lino. Thoy occupy nom piomises and car.
ry a goed stock Welington & Mackenzie

opened in the general store lino in the ispning of
1887, aise in novi preniises. Thcy havo aines
establisbcid a brandi et the nom vnt mining
towît of Anthracite, ta tho weat. Duncan &
F'ord Carry On busieBs ftý Saddlers, nîsunUfaCtUr.
ing stock saddles, liarneas, etc. Fitz Ocrnid &
Ellis, reai estate and commtission agents, ano-
tioncers, etc., lt ave iately completcd a xxew
building, with theo bjeet of extcnding thei-
commission buaincîs. Tmoy have ao
atartef a livo stock exccbnnge, and wii
bave wveekiy or înontly saleis of stoek,
w hidi wili prove a great con-;onience ta
ranichers. Seules & York, aiid Hull, Tronnec
.>- Co., bath do a large business iii meatsasnd
stock, irbolenale alid retail. icalgary is il
ropresetetd lu fituanciai institutions, the Bank
of 'Montrent and lImporial Bank botht hsving
branches, establishied iii the fait of 1896. They
occupy promnises adjoining là) the liandsoinc
atone bhock of Dumn & Linebani. Smith &
La(lcrty aise ]lave a private ba-îklbore. Thoy
ivere the firat in the field. James Sinith is anle
of tha latest to establishi business, imavig opcocd
a bazear for the sale of Chinese and Japanese
gooda lust fail. A. E. Sheidon is the pioucer
fnrniture deaier, sud Davidscu Blras. are
thi jcwelcrs. Tite aId firin of I. G. Baker &
Co.. nov- occupy thpir lîaadsomc new blact,
size, 100 x 30 ct, tmo :stornys andi bseinent,
furnishced witb clevator anti ]ot air heating. T.
C. Kitley has lat3ly opommed in the niierchaut
tailoring lino, aud la fainug o. good ta-ado. W.
T. Ramstay, toma site trustee for the railway
section, reporZs $400,000 maordi af lots sl,
mostiy on building conditions, fat season. A
nmillibar of lots a-ce reservedi wvich niay be put
ont the maerket next seas, cf irbicl dite notice
wiil ho given. The beat, business property fa
wotth front $80 te $100 per foot froutage, alid
best residenco iots seli for about $300. Thore
issaid to bie but little business prapôrty ln the
market. The price o! t-alt estate bas advanced
areadiiy silice thc present town site wra put on
the i.narke. Thompson Bras. cairy a large
stock in books and statianecy, and have ait at-
tractive store. Tite fit-m o! A. Feniauul & Co.,
gencrai deniers, is anc c f the aid aad mcli
known institutions :of the town. Lougheed &
McCarthy are viel knowa tiîrough thre west as
the representatives o! the legal profession. In
the hotel lino the Royal, Rcilly & Mar tin, pro.
prietrs, takes the fond. It la a large building,
about 120 (cet long anid tbree storoys high, with
speciel accommodation fc.r the commercial
trade. The fouindation for a large atone hotel
ta bc ereted nexct sommer, et a cost.of $30,000
bas already been put 1tdown. Bain & Ca. ivili
aise bniid ait addition,sizc 75 x 30 (cet, ta their
livery, sales and focd stables. The aboveý. list
of lcading hanses shows that nearIy Ail Unes of
business are Nveli filcd. It will. also bo dob.
aerred that mnaey o! the haeuses more cstabulied

ast sensan. At present thora are fuily.as xnany
establishments ini general mercantile Uines as the
requirements cf the trade eall for.

Tbo press is ably represcnted by th> Trtiune
and tia JEtrald, bath publishîing. dlly and
vreakly editions. Thore is aise a niost-oxcelient
journal devotcdl ta the stock raibing indugtry,
calie4 the Alberta ZJxve Stock Joural..

3MEDIOIYB RAtT. -

Caoming essîmrd from calpaxy Ue ezîterpri'
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lng lttIe, tôwtt or Medicine Hatd sthiofire place
of itoportance reachief. MedicinelRat le luthe
Territory of Assiniboia, ncar tho western bou.-
dary. It le iocated at the crosBing of the
South Saskatchewan river by the C. P. R. It
la one of.tho principal division towns ont tho
listo, ani a large number of imcu arc empioyed
ia the abopis and on the rond in the vicinity.
On actounit of th-' ativautages of river and rmil.
way, tihe tewn biu goed prospects. Ranching
ie carrieil on iii the vicinity. The clinite ie

.sc.id ta b h inild est in the 'Medicine Hat dis.
trict of any portion of Canada. During the laut
week in Jitiuary of the prescrit year, piowing
ivas going on ln the vicinity. The place is
about 6(M) miles wcst o! Winnipcg. Coal crops
out alonîg tho river batik, anti a company bias
beau formed to open a mine 'a fow miles from;
the tcwu, with which it wiii be connectcd by a
short lins of raiiway. Thé Saskatchowan coul
mine, worked a couple of years ugo, is aituated
near here. Titrougit bad management the cern-
pany wvas forced into liquidation anti the mines
are noîv closed. Medicine Hat bas a popula-
tion of about 600, and its business instit utions
numbor about thirty. -Theso incinde a wcekly
paper, the T.&,or.o of t'i ýsprlgbtiest. and
inost fcarlcasly out.spoken papers ini the wcst.
The ieuding busi 'ness, houies arp.: Cee. NMeQtiaig,
Tweed & Ewart, Cousins & Scatcherd and Bar-
gra6ve & Sissons, gciteral marchants ; M. Leon-
ard, biker and confectioner ; T. Finlay, lumber;
J. R. Mlclnnes, ehoes. Tho Cosmopolitan le
tholc.ýliughotei, conducted by Hugi Dempsey.
The general marchants carry hcavy stocks, atîd
thei «r trade exteude for bundreds of tifles aiong
the railway line. It la thought a batik would
puy hère. Ton miles ouat of M1edicine Rat the
(,'ait Railway connecta with the C. P. R. Thtis
road ions in a westeriy direction, senme di8tance
te the sontit of the C. P. R. The lengtlî cf the
rond te its western terminus at

LmTinlDcrl
is 109 miles. At Lethbridgo are iocuted the
wvell ki3own Cuit ccci mines, which, have becu
operated coutinueusly and on a more ùxtenilive
scale than any other mtines lu ttie Terrltories.
The ceail suppiied te towns ail along the C. P.
R., as farw'est as Calgary, and -.ut te WVinni-
peg. The mines arc operated by the raiiway
couipauy, w~hich aise has ifs worl, shops and a
au'miii locutod here. Coal crop ont alialong
the Beily river, neur which the town le situ-
atcd. Rancbing le, cur.-ied on in the district
extensively. Lethbridge bas a population of
about 800, and soma thirty-five business inati
tutions arc located histe. The latter include a
branch of the Union Bank cf Canada and
thoiecal paper, .the- Lethbridge Xies, tvhich le
ably couducted. From Lethbridge a litage
ruins to

thie central town and headquatters ef the ranch-
ing industry of Alberta. This in. ene of the
beet l<nowu pointa iu the territory of Alberti%,

psnd beiore tho advent cf t-ailways was3 the lad.
ing point for gencrai. supplie's. in thu carly
d7nys goods were brought la via the State o!

3ouibeing ta1ývn up the Missouri River on
steamerà te Fort B,-uton, ùnd thonco by bull
train. The toWn la 25 miles wcat»of Lethbridàe,
oni the éid Main Iiver. TIr. exteiisîorï of the
railWaý'rte ,Macoa wanid very 'materlaly im.

prove thic prospects cf the place. 2tlacicod lia
a population cf about 5w0, and Soma M5 business
institutions, inciuding tho Gaztelle, a weekly
palper pnblisthedl by E. D'. W'oodl, one of tir
tucet abiy cdited and vigorous papot in te
WeT st.

Coming ea8twoLrd f rom 2Medicino liat thoiirst
settinent rced( is Maple Crcck. Concider.
able rauciîing je dlone la tue vicinity. Thorc
are thre general stores located liera, owned by
Dicon Bront., T. C. Power & Bi-os., aud Jean
Clauistre, Tihoy carry iarge sticks antd do a
good trado. Thet e are aise, twvo botels, oî
whicb te Commurcial le tho leading bolise.
Thé next peint castward in Swift Current, a
division point on te ruiiway. Iloie are six or
cighit busidesq institutions, iricluding Curry
Ères., F. Fraser Time, J. A. Grant and N.
2McDonald, aIl] geuera Mtres.

Frein Swif t Carrent eastwurd there je ne
isettiemoent of conscquence itatil MNoosa Jaw le
reached, a distance cf 108 miles. This le an-
other divisional point on the C. P. R., and
round Itouse anl repairsalops are locatcd here.
Meose Jaw, located 398 mniles west of Winnipeg,
was tihe terminus of the railway during the
wvinter cf 1882.83 and the town grew tîp rapid-
ly, ut ane tivic liaviîîg a population cf nearly
1,000. Ths tvas largely of a fiouting nature,
however, and a portion rcmoved ln the foilow.
ing Lwo years. Moose Jaw le noteci this year
for being the most westeriy- %vheat tmarket in
tecountry. Twe buyers are pnrchasing grain

hema titis seuson, wlîicb le pracaily the first
year that grain bas been elîippcd front te dis.
triet. The wbaat goes mestly te the mille at
Regina and Qu'Appelle station. It lnecxpectpd
that neuly 50,000 bushels cf wvheat tviil b
shipped frein the ctop cf last year. The quality
cf the grain je vory fine, being nourly ail No. 1
liard. Bariey and onte; wcre aise a gooci croip.
Moose Jatv has a populationi now of about 600,
amil suy 5 business institutions. Tîto foilowing
are tho ieuding bonses :-R. Bogue, hardwiwer
and groceries; MeLean Bras., general store;
Win. R. Camtpbell, steves and titware ; J. 2\.
Simington, b6tkor and conifectioner ; F. J.
Waglîoru bas charge cf the very excellent
dii îg station âcre, tvhich le ane cf R. A. Per.
iey'e systetu of diniug hails. J. 11. Liclison,
who iateiy took charge cf theo Occidental Hotel,
bas refitted the building it good shape, and ar-
ranged for sumpie roolus for traveliers.

Sour yearsaugo the fuel question wvas onc cf
thes great jtroblemis in conaidering the settle-
ment cf the~ gi-caL prairie region cf Western
Canada. It was often urged that with the coid
'winter cimaît~ and the scurcity a! tinîber, the
ces t cf pracuring fuel would ho unbearable.
The uiscovery cf vast ceai deposita uuderlying
huadrteds of muiles o! count7y, and ut points
.nany bttndrçds of miles apart, bas gcnomaly
becu acceptcd as a meat favorable -solution of
the fuel probiont. But it -utay ho that a css
rostly fuel thati coal, aven whcn titis ceai be
found in tIrs immediate vicinity, ntay ho dis.
covered. Gi lat a goodd.dealo! attention ha
been direced te tho iîtilization o! straw for
fuel, Andit bas ail alaug bean apparent tîtat, if
soino'conv M*ient and. iucécéaful mode cf utiliz-
iug the, ztraNv coitid ïc inventeid, ihie prairie se t-

tiers would ho providoil Nvitit funel at a minimum
cost. Sncb an invention iL is ciaimeui bas beau
discovere in u McBridtis Improvcd Straw Burn.
or Attacitnent. Titis attachmont consista cf an
adjustabie Pire box placcd on the steve lteartit
and fitteui closely inte thn front eloor opening
jute the stove, aîîd le open on top te recivo te
eclf.feeding druin. f le drim ie madie cf nicely
finishced heavy Russian iror, pr:ovidcd with a
lîinged ilaitîper and niannted vcrticaily on the
lire box. It le ciaimcd for titis arrangement
that it il; tite meat practicai anti servicealo lu.
vention ever effet cd te the prairie farmer cf Lte
WVest; tlîat a single lire trili lest over an hieur;
that terae ne litter or dieagrceahle fouLures
lu cennectinn with iLs use; titat it la ne mare
trouble ta bring lu a dritîn cf fuel than au atm-
fui of wood; titat atty kind o! straw, bay or
weeds% humn succ-ssfutliy witbotît boing presed;
titat iL ie equaliy as serviceubie fer eummer as
iL la fer winter uise; tîtat iL je a powcrful heater
and trili Bave more titan oue hall te <ix-
pense of living. IL la vMr simple, (lurable,
easy to operate, cleunly, and apparontly effect-
ive, and if it proves as successful aù titose who
have alrcaciy testcdl it declare, it will accent.
plisit wauders for te prairie fartuers, wbo iu-
stand o! buruing tîjoir strawv ia thte stack, tvihl
nowv huma jt for fuel, and thus save the money
tyhîcit they would puy for ivaed and ceai. Van
Allen & Agur, o! WVinnipeg, are ltandiug titis
Btraw humner and thcy wili more fuliy explaii
iL meoits ta enquirere.

Business East.
ONTARIO.

B. Spain, talor, Tarante. has assigued.
W. RT. Taylor, grocar, Parie, bas assigued.
Thos. Adtams, oewelor, D'rayton, lias assigreci.
Jas. Ceodaîl, taler, Chatham, bas ae'igned.
E. A. Baker, grocer, Tomonte, bas assigned.
W. A. lloweil, dmtîggist, Hamilton, waa sold

out.
Kelly Bras., ceai dealers, Chautham, bave soid

011L
R. Wrlgley, pcrfumery, Toronto, bas as-

sigued.
Thos. Borbridge,' ciotiting, Ottawa, bas as-

signed.
Cee. Ellwood, builder, Yarmouth, bas as-

eigîîed.
A. *1. (limotr, tinamith, Renfcw, bas as-

signcd.
Rd. Lefebver, daler ia hardware, Bothwell,

bas sold out.
JSes. T. Monteith, dealer iu dry geode, Pîsiis,

bas assigned.
Donald Rose, geucral etomekeeper, Prnceton,

bas assigued.
J. F. Rose, goerai storekeepor, Coboceuk,

bas, assigned.
B. IL Uuger,dcuier lu dry goods,SL'Thonmas,

bas assigned.
J. S. Lillis, cigar manufacturer, Hanlilten,

ha.%assigncd.,
J. Madeli, dealici l dry goods, St. Mary,

bas assigned.
C. L Van WVormec, hoteikeaper, Toronto,

bas assigned.
John Coanner, dcaier la groceries and liquor,

])nndalk, bas sold eut
Riggs & McGillivrak' generai storekeepers,

Bruissels, have dissolve

qucmw __ . -
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CANADA PERMANENT LOAN AND SAVJNGS 00.
INCOnrOnATED 1885.

S ubscribed Capital.... $3.500.000 IPaid.up Capital $ 2,300.000
Reservo Fiid.-.......1,180.000 I Total Assts......9,W10.015

M~oney Loaned on Real Estate at Lowest Our.
rent Rate of Intere8.

Manitoba Agency, - 453 Main Street,
wIN3 MT %T-T-PiF G-.

GEO. Fi. IL H{ARRIS,
Inspecter.

CAURUTHERS & BROOK ,Chiet Agents for 31&nitoba

J. Dean, dealer in tunîitîîrc, Oshîawa, ivas
bumncd out

R. & J. Sitîonldice, tiîîsanïtls, Pînbrokc, aro
corâpromising.

Monk & Grceîiwoodl, ra estate, Toronto,
have dissolved.

Pickering & MufLNeonaili, druggists, Toronto,
have dissolved.

St. John & Patlaiîd, hoteikeepers, Stratford,
have dissolveci.

Gundlack & Co., fîimniturc, Toronto, Nwas
damaged by fire

J. J. lackmorc, dealer la stoves, St. Thiomas,
was bnrned ont.

Smith & l3rysoîi, gencral storekeepers, Tren-
ton, have assigned.

WV. Il. Mlillman, grocer, Woodstock, style
now Miilîman Bras.

John Scobie, dealer in gait, Godricli, lias sold
out ta JOB. Kidtl, jr.

Leonard lIros., dealers iii crockery, Londoni,
advertise ta sdi1 ont.

H. C. Phillips, hoteikeeper, Lancaster, lins
obtained an extension.

G. R. I.hillips, tinsmith, Cornwall, lias
obtained an extension.

Guelphi Banking Ca., Guelphi, (%%. H. Cuitten,
prop.), have suspendcd.

Flater & Thompson, clothîipg, Chathiam, are
oftering ta compromise.

J H. Stanley, dealer mn dry goods, P>ort
Colbortmc, lias assigmied.

Kincaid & MeWilliams, planning milse,
Peterboro, have dissoived.

Sutherland & Siggins, carniage manufacturera
Ingersoll, have dissolved.

W. R. Philiips & Cu>., denlers iii dry goods,
B3rampton, have aasigned.

J. W. Cuthbertson, purnp manufacturer,
Bothwell, wa burned out.

Jas. Lockhart, general storekeeper, Newton,
ville, is offcning 25c in the S.

Fisher & Plilip, dealers in engiacera' sip.
plies, Toronto, bave dissolvcd.

WiVn. Kcêià, tobacconiat, .iStatford, stock sold
ta John Wilson at 45c it the S.

P. W. Graham & Ca., denlers in musical ini-
struments, Toroato, have sold ont.

Webster Bras., gencrûl storekeepen, -Flan.
ence, stylo now Webster & Gardon.

Evans Bras. & Littler, piano nianufacturers,
Ingersoil, are offering to..compromiso.

Franklin & MfcCollum,.gracers, Leainington,
bave dissolved ; 'MeCollum continues.

CAROUTHERS & BROOK,
Pire Insurance, Loan and Real Estate

-0-MYTA, of Hartford; BR1TSH AINERICA, of Toronto;
HARTFORD, of Hart ford; PJ1tENIX, of London~:

QUEEN, of London and lhi'apool;
WESTERN, of Toronto.

----
J...&J. Taylors Flrc aiid Bui-,arSarcsiand VnultDoors

RENTS OOLLECTED AND ESTATES MANAGED.

Address: No. 453 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG
Martin, Toins & Co., dealers in physicians'

supplies, Toronto, was dainaget' 1-v firo.
E. Thoinpson et Co., dca!e in dry goods,j

Woodstock, lias remaoved ta 01 ongevilie.
Walter Woods & Co>., Z ooin nianufactturers,

Hlamilton and Toronto, have sold tîteir Toronto
business ta Taylor, Scott & Co.

W. J. 11cCleIlancl, carniage maunufacturer,
Stratford, lins adiaitted %Ilù. cKcrnaii,
uîulcr style NMcClelIand & Me\Kernian.

Tho followiîîg wero burned ouý ut George.
town :Elias Clark, hoteikeeper; J. M. llnck,
butelier; 'Mm. Patterson, bakery.

British Columbia.
N. L. Campbell lias opened a tobaccanist

store at Vancouver.
J. W. Jackson buas opened a watchinakcr's

shtop at Vancouîver.
A. J. Brine lias coinmnenced business in the

dry gaods lino at W~estminster.
A pawnbrokcr's store lias bo-.îî opened ai

Wct'tminister by WVm. Rcidt.
Oo".frcy & Co., tic new hardware mcrcha:its

at Vancouver, have reccivecl tlieir stock.
Thos. W~all lin comploted a vcry fine threo

story brick hotel ut Wellington, Vancouver
Island.

The s. Mexico, wbich mn upon the rocks at
Plumpcr's l'ass in a dense fog, was got off with-
out sustaining apparent injnry.

Davidson l3ros., jeivellers, of Calgary and
Vancouver, have bouglit out Reeor, also in tha
jcwehvy lino at, the latter place.

The stern wheel steamer being built at Wdest-.
minster for G. Cooper, is îîearly rcody for
latnching, as is also the tug being built for W.D..
Port & Co. The machincry for the tug is ex-
pected shortly.

The Partlîia sailcd froin Vancouver for Asia
on Saturday. Uler cargo is about 2000 tans,
and consists prnnepally oi Oregon flour for
'Honig Kong, and cotton goods, besides a quan.
tity of electrie light nîachinery.

The annual statement of the Vancouver Is-
land Building Society has been distributcd,
ihowing that the society is in a flouriahing con-
dition ; the entirè capital stock of ï25,000o
being subscribed and $17,362 paid hp ; cash on
hand e3,3q6.W-5; and balance due o'fimortg&ges
$1 1,787.75.

The coal niiners have agrecul ta returmi ta
work, if the Chineso are disclmargcd. It le
probable :h>it an arrangement w»!l bo made
on this basis.

Cochirane, Arinotrong, Moùody & Co., will
sbortly commence the construction of two new
steamers ta ply on the Columbia River froin
Golden ta Windcn'ire.

Tme custoins reccipts nit Vancouver for the
month of Janmmry were as follows:- Dithis,
$1,4813,50; Chinese, $457.50; nîinar revenucs,
$178.29, a total of $2,122.29.

The Utidson~s l3ay Company lately held an
aiction sale of to'ns and cigars at Victoria.
Pnices manged froin 15 to .32 cents per pouad
for tea, and $31 ta $45 per tlîousand for cigars.

Tho Output t>f coal mit tho Namaimo collieries
dîming the ycar 1887 aggrcgates 438,954 tons.
Exported ta tlîe State af California, 4e3,,9-19
tons ; exported ta otiier contries, 9,390 tons;
home consumption, 99,215 tons.

The ice crap mit Westminster has beca a suc.
cess this senson. Sevemi huadred and flfty tons
of ico lias beeîî put up by D. W. Poart & Ca.'s
fmshi frecziîig establishiment at Westminster.
Seine of it was eleven inches thîick. 1

The custonis (lutjes collcted nt Victor;,a for
tlie month of January werc: Duties, S66,965 .260:
uniscellnneons, $561.92; Chinese Immigration
Act, $260; total, 57,87.18. Collectins,
Jan., 1897, $39,088.25 ; increase, M2,698 93.

Westminster Gae dian: - Contractais are
gettinig ready ta proceed with their contract3,
anmd should tho fine wcathcr continue, building
operation will soon bc very brisk. Severi~]
residences have already been commenced.

This seoins an unjust discrimination againat
Victoria. The local fare between Victoria and
Vancouver is $ 3, and a passenger from Yoko-
hmaina ta Victoria will save $12 by bnying his
ticket te Vancouver and then paying his lare
back ta Victoria, the fare being $15 more ta
Victoria .han ta VazicouVer.

The report of the Bank of British Columbia
for the half year ended Dec. 3f, shows an avaîl-
ablo balance of £3 1;184,* which tlîe directors
proposa ta apportion, thiis- £20,625 in pay.
ment of a dividend af 6 per cent. per antui,
and & bonus of 2j pei cent ; £5,000 added ta
the mrve fund, which wýil1 thert amocunt ta
£10,0wO; mimd £5,559 carrieil forward ai~ a
dividend foi~ the past three years at 8 per cent.
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WINNIPEG BREWERY,
MaDonagh & Shea, «Proprietors.

Ïalt6r & reworso Extra Stout, Lag rei
4.,a2se )s'B o1 f A.EAL~AEE

VW.e inake a specialty of I.agrer whichi is gua1ranteed the finest inariufacttired iii the

WCe ha% e now on liami the largest andl inost coipnt
%to6- of Furniture ever brouglht to the City cotnpri.sing:
Bedroom Sets, Bedsteads, Waslistalnds,

Bureaus, 1)ining Pioon Tables.
Sideboards, Cupboards, etc.

Also an immense a.-sortmnent of Uph)olsteredl Goods in

EASY CHAIRS, LOUNGES,

Sofas anld Parlor Suites.
Ail Upholstered in first class mnanaier by experienced workmnen ini the

latest and newest (jei of coverings. WVc have also a 8plendid Uine
of Tees & Co's ECe'bratcd Office I)csls.

A few of lleap's.Dry Earth Closcts ati!l on hanci. 4eWrite for
P'hotos and pricca.

SCOT-T & I-FPSLI]Ell!
.276 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG.

A. E. WVA'soN. o. WTO, I V.adcb IV: . W..ýN

Watson Manufaa1uring Cod
DEALERS IN AGRICUITURAL IMPLEMENT8,

,.'r.-N

z

ri

r

MallfaOtllrers of llarvestîng maohillery
WvINNIPEG.-

Mallufacturors Agents and Commilssionl lYlroliants,
-AND DEALERS IN-

Oysters and Ail Descriptions of Fresh Fish,
. 9i NATIVE AND) FOREIGN. -%ý

Correspondence Solicited. References furaiahed. Ail Orders by Telegraph or Mail promptly attended to.

92 PRINCESSST., OPERA HOUSE BILOOK, WlN NIPEGU
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Prosident Asbdown's Address. can bo donc in flic culth'ation of tita saol> and
tha %vtliiittheexpuseundtGe ottenl ilsatis.

The folloe'ng is the address of the Presiticut, f<tctory resiutt of private experinant. Tho
;%r. J. Il. Aslitlown, tlelivereul at the annlual visit of Prof. Stuiliers ta he ctat i
ineeting of the Winuipeg Board cf Trade t acts laid biutera liiii will, tîscem is uot nîuch

On tis ta ocasio cf ia mai metin ~ oîiht, iaad te the establishmennt of flint tarin ini
Onî titisul th opsoe of thapart l frni ti of tlis vicinity. It is a niaýtter of regret, liowv.

hihrod pirooed te cii'prets n th cours ever, that îiothiîig bas bèen donc during thu
lîiorert yoiifewd'~ gbs cilpeinsain tu puat scason. That the expierimemitai tarin Est

diatrnctons et fuit, yearht ins cnemg.n %vt O1ttltwa wVili Ile of tise thcre is imo doubt, but
the tansactioîng fteya 1837 voni gat thr is l portion ofthe Dominion in iwhicliIntebeinngo 88 niatgrte h b nc bcnelit cati ba detived freint ant in3tit-

syatsti cf a paid secretary val aving asyo ~id 1< tien cf titis sert as il% our own contry, aud it
tiat Ulic intercsts of yoîir board enialt best bc il, te bc lîopcd wlîc cverythiug is zàcw andc se
served by lîaving not cnly a local habitation, iticli can be Icarîîed, tiiat the ceîning season
but soe citc te gatiier facts andi ainc to. tvlnt aswhotefribigetbihd
geth.jr and to ha able ait ail finies te 1. te iwork ii)ntms vtiu i aîibigctalso

ot the board. T[iae resit has kieni, in yn n oc cîmncîei <doiitetatr
opinion, dccitlediy satisfactcry. andI yen now FUE-
]lave ini the moiîns the nciens cf what in a short On account of flic lengtlî cf cur winters the
tinte munst prove very vaiuîable statistical re- question cf fuel sapply intist always ba a <pies-
cords. he gatiieriiîg etftVient ragetiier, su far tics, cf momnt with us,and it wvas consequci>tiy

uts it lias proceauee, bams bcen a l'latter ef co-i w'itliaut liesitation yoîîr council took holid of it
siderabla wvork, huit happily te the board anc cf ait the reilicât cf tho wnldealers and imter-
buit littia cest. Tt %vill, probably, be arivlsabla vcned on thucir belialt witii the C. Il. 'R. cein.
iii the futuire ta go turtiier lii this respect. and pany. b y w-licii asigq betwvcn stations wcrc

%% liera desîrabla inaterial c-amnt ba got Wîthiott obtained fm-nr timat Comnpany, and a thrcatened
cost tlte saine should bu inctrred iln order te additional cost oi fromt a dollar te a dollar and
uiaka thec information zw tlînrougli as possile. a liait per cord on firewccd wvas averted.

hc wcr, dlouc duîriug tha paet year lias beau
vcry cansiderable, and Ipropose tu adul te the DRiAINAG..
reports of yomr concil by calling your atten- The question et drainage. thouîgh net pressing
tien t'O a few itenms Convr.ctcd witli the saine. itscif on cur attention tu suiclu an extent in a

FRuIECHiT IRATFE,. seasnn likoc tia past as in others, still must
Voor ~.~* ai-aiys bcoa question ai grent mouient ta file

Yor oad a, irorn the> comn>ieflcines, 'peoplc cf M'inîipcg, andl espcciaily in %iev cf
moada it a cardinal pi-intiffle tlîat as duis n'as an thea vacant lands arotind, the city. The question
agricultitral country it %%as te the intcrests ot lias lîawever, beau taken up. anîl a systeniatie
yautt n.enibers timat evcry possible aid slîould ba plan et drainage ýressecd on the attention of theo
given theu farming communiity in suicl ways as tannit l hscr tpgalia
were %withiii the>. power of yeuîr board. lt %va stîrvy %vould ba necessary, but se fat Uhe
%vitl' a mien to tia becfit cf tîjat çis in par- efforts of ycîmur cotincil te ebtain the co.oera.
ticular that il% the fait of 1881 your board ap. icn o et i Local G;ovcrumeiit have been unisuîc-
pointedu a ceîiîmittcc whliciî waited oi Nlr. Van cessful It is ta b ho îped tlint a more favoerable
1-frit ini regaîrd ta tlia niatter cf rates andi cb- resuit nîay bc obtained as seon as tho politicai
tainel train tlîat gentleaun tlic promîise or inojhristsieexn laed

amtatement that -the polîcy of the C. P. R. teshrasteaueeetclru.
Comp1 any watild ha tu carry linuber fer the set-. SOKV.f ASSL7S.
t'ors lises antd fuel for tlieir caiisîîmptim ait Dtmring the past year it bas net been thouglit
cost, andi the grain %vliîch tlîey prouicedi at but aulvisahie ta press tic quiestion ot ait net fdr thec
little ever cest," andi tîrther adTling tiat "4yen ratable distribution cf insclvent'à assets, but
mnust tmen expect fol pay a fair rate on your insteaul yaur causîcil lias coîîtented itscîf mitî
maorchanidise." Tho- palicy flis cuîtliiit±d n-as watching praposect legisfation, anmd iu theî mat-
a very satisfactory ane ta ycur committec, anti ter cf assigiuniecits ant act for thîe regulation of
it %vas dieu stated ta that Seuitl>'niazî tliat sucli %lîich %vu passeil at the last sess3ion, cou-
wu'as ( Ue ae, andi that '> weuîlt bu %v'ell saiU5 sideu-alle modificationis muera obtaineti anti a
lied te pay fair rates on our unerchandise as the dleitor is no longer able ta inaka an assignient,
Peuple uthUi country n'euld then hiave tic tu a relative or persoual tricîst, but must do se
menus whlicli Wouilî cuabie thocn) te stand iL if at ail ta an official assigîlea, or ta aieh persan
lime antiagain yout boarti lias eudaoclta as tic înajorîty cf the creulitors may deiignate.
obtain the carrying out of the prinicipies tiîîîs hie latter is a very satisfactu-y provisions anti
enuciated, but it is ueetiss te say tiiat up te wvill, ne clouht, bc a rîetidy fer inany et the
tic presauut montienît it lias iset bce siiccessfiul. evils %whiich liav-c beau touuît in practice ini tha

1111)F &.\D LEÂTIEF.a ~PCi~ past.
lu carrying omît tha priîîciple laid lowtn hy G'RAIN SMTS

vent hboard ycur coisncil have takeîî up flic The reconimendations cf yaîîr comîîcil with
major poe tien ot the Nvork n% iicli bas been, due regard te a systein et Urain estimnates il; one ivcl
duîring the past 3ycar. lii the <natter cf bîide n'ertlîy et your attentien. 'l'ic ligores prepared
and Ica. ber inspection the drawviig et the at- by y-otir counicil for the past season hava bcu
tention ofthei public te the requiremants of acceptaI as crustrorthy whercttr the [nets
the Dominionu Act lbas donc lunch te brlug the have heen knowur. That tbcy were coiisider-
natter te a prciiienre anti net without a ably ivithiuî thec mark, ail information obtaineti

resumît the benelits ut wii are yet oni3' ba- silice frein the farnuin cammunîty, as well as
ginising ta ha teILt tram the C. P. IL anlf ather sources, clcatly

POSTAL FAIITFS establislhct. It was desirable, hewevrer, that
* l ib îuuercfpasal acaitis t aas qumi- thcre shîould, hc ne greuti for thought thiat theIn ilomater f psta failiie- Etwasequl-figures wvere tac Iigl. It is mucli ta ha regret-

ly te thse henefit eftidis City, ast ta thse ceuntry teil Vint the mevement et the large cro
tlîreughl avhii ra:îrcad commninca.tion wa eatlicredl has net becu nt ail such as, lu Use
openeti, that thse tî:iost benclîts of postal ynera etUc-uty oh aebe e
faciliticas smeulti ho cxtendcd, antfic tefcforts of sircd.
your board in pressing inaltera of finîs sort on EA17GO INSNDR.
tic Dominion (,everuuîîcnt have gceeîîv bcitncîrN nAvSAIAtS
crowuad witi uees anîd mIn tis atter 1inar Tmé lriceo etuvhcat in thtis counitry is regu.-

exntdb fic Inspector.NIr. \Icl'ali. conscclncnce cithiact it was deemeti advis-
able tu have the prai-isieni, etou lawa as necar

E\IlIESTA F ~al possile to those gaorning the standards nt
The importance ci thse uatter oi! the Gev,.crn- that peint The requcstas scenby your coin-

nscnt'a ex'erittienta. fta wias rr-udily npparent 1 cml's report, %vas ga-ateul by tho DcpmStment Est
toyour board, anti 1 thiuk o iuch eau liardiy 1 Ottawa; but aubsequently, upon thse recoin.
ha said in tIsa: respect, a in a ncwr country like 1mandations ot tho boardis cf trada et Toronto
tits it is cf grcat moment te kiaw cxactly what 1 andl %lnntreal, thse modifications wre avith-

drawn andi tisa lav standis as hafore. On whlat
priaicipia thue boards ot tue eust shiotilti interfere
or liav-a te (Ie witlî thes cstabislimnt et grades
fur ant article ueltmivelI' of Ncrtliîvesterni
grewth 1 do net uiderstaisd, tisa amnîct ius
store at Dultuth cf mearly savon i"ion bualucas
showsv ai averago of 85 te 90 of No. 1 liard.
îhmila our civii experts et certaiîîly ais gocti grainu

<le not show ente fifth of tiîat licetage, in
viow etf thea difféence in grading tiios aisewî.
It is a gi-cnt injustice ta ciii fariner8 that the
preseuit stanidards sliotuld ho ccîîtimîuîd, anmd I
-tvonilti ueciiiîeiil te tins boaird that thse mater
siîauld ha agaiu takenui p, and, ii possible.
thea principle ccnccded et cuir ouin boardsi
cstahlisiug the grades cf Mfanitaba wheat.

LOCAL INDUSTRIES.
lii tie <nattai- ot local indus8tries 1 feal it niy

dîity ta eiiiphî'usisc tins repart of youm cemîneil.
Thue question of flic utilization et the fiax fibre
in tîmo mîaufactture cf twina is ana o! grat uin-

portanîce. Diffictuities have beau teunti in the

'aayCeniie1»cteul w ith the Tank growth, but it is
te haliped that these Nvil be overcoîne aud
tlîat the large anount et uiioney aniiuaiiy sent
out of the ceountry for this article, andi wuhicis
during thea last year was tagethar wîth thea
freighuts on saine net lcas thati twc isundreti
tliousauid dolîlars wili yat ha kept at hainte te
enrich omit own peuple.

The opu-niîg cf pork'packiug andi beef cama-
ning tactorics anmd tise building cf elevaters ara
<nattera cf imuportance andc siiould ha prefltabiv
titinertztc harc.

-The maniufactuircet ofoap an sucis an exten-
suve scnlu as te pravent tha import freint otiser
niarketswaili yet ne doîmht ha manouiecturati.

lidue8 vîich non', go out et thse counutry te hae
returneul tu uis in the shape ot leather amni more
bootsanti sîmocs, larness, etce., shoould ha tanned
andt niatiufacturedl liera avith benefucial results
te nul concarîîcd.

Buiîiling ant iavapping papers avili yct ne
dcîîht ha protitably manutacturati in cuir midst,
aind the commnetcenment et timese entes-prises avili
probably ha thse day wihan marc sueccau, lu ch.
taiîîiug tîmat liaaltliy conipeti^cn in i-aiiway car-
niage s-hidià is se essezitial to 'the sticcets et
ea-ary buusiuness, and vih imas soch an assuring
effect on capitalist andt settier alike.

TuIE DISAiT.LOW.A'%CE QUESTIoN.
Thie questions I have spoken et anti nany

otiiere uuiich occmpiaul tise attention et yeur
beard dîuriîîg flic year just cnding heve heen cf
great imupertce, but tha cite grtat aover-
shadew%%iuîg question lias mmnidoubtediy bei that
et the dismailowaiîce et 'Manitoba raiIw.a3'char-
te-s by the Domîinionî Governiment, andt carly in
tise yaar 1 hiad, tise limor ef acting for yen in
Usl cipEicity of tiaiegate te tisa <lvrmmut
Ottawav., ta pîress uîîuon it tue necessit7 cf tisa
disccntiiuaîîcc ot tha policy hitherte plumsued
ily it lu tîsat respect, andt it sa-as My duty 'whila

aini withi the oîher îseunbcrs ot tiue-delega-
tien tw lay Meore tIse Governineut the pernicieus
effects ut tise moncpoly triiih it inud created
anti %vas scstaiuiî l* th'i rcinec. Té reiter-
ie tise stateinet cf uSir John Av. M4acdemsald uni

the Ihoor et tho Houme au'en tise C. Il. PL resole.
tiens wcere btore tisat body "tatvor caxinot
reck 'Manitoba," or that ýf the Hou. Thomais
White on the slama occasion aihan ha Ettated -

«TuiCre la nettulue tel Prai-Cat 1ffnItob% now. It lu
tinkils pro pet, rra<tin;u a chsarter front Mu inipcg tel thse
beuisdar' int. This provision dormnott., wy1
3Stjîtobaaainglicrightt>OUtS
TiEcro la ithis-l te prc-t thei Provine of Idmnitoba
frein dsanrtrini P. ualuwaY front l'inniMc to thse souîsd
aly to ceaiettwàth an) etiier soutiscu mi <ahri>. Tht
oni V riî& tcoflicCuiicis aSis compqaziy lus amiderisa co-ýn
tract le that Uic trafie >hball flot bce tappeul fier urct on
thse prat e ctioni, thus dlucting Uic trahfic muta>' frot

thtrllst to faauu uue. it tisera ligotllîigta pre
tvcnt a ratNway turing built InaIlmuitoba, artImbl thse Pro-

%Ine. iluat vsesîld rarry Uic trepe te uny tailsray tisai
may ta<c St fron Uie AmrltC=uïIde."

Or tsat et Sir Charles Tuipper en thceoccasion
cf 'savu thse molutiins granting. fnmtlsr aid
ta tisa CassIgadiaui Pacifie Ràilway, VIL-

larlaltobembltotstcta tishue = lt iuti
1% the coi.fidîiscoui tisa Canadias Pacille lulluraY Cousi
pmmy la tise poatreoth UcCansadami racine Ttailiway le

W rotect lcset thatarlucnlisc lino se con$=trem ZOrtis oi
Sspeot h. 0.-nmacntfccl 1: wll no longer be



aacuanlbcit open thein ta preserto thec pouition tii a- har-o
hîitortoi tuît boo'it Io îresense, îLot of relueloR tâ ccii-

tait to*the &olittrucllo.i of Illia wltilàile Slroolice of
MaInitoba, colaaietoiga tîltIa Aitterv-au ralIwAS3 tu tu

-"Oi thitt of'toIlue H . thec à%itiister of the lis.
-torior,-Il Marcha test., in meply te ai) addtrcis in
XIbjs tlity, ilaiciy:

diauiesuis..to whlai ity :avu gl-cait rise ha: e add sais
dtiIîl9ai Ittte ttt ttsttoia. Au NOU are avare tu

jîaîi'st-wILth e C Il. IL lito eny Ilatenfuaos watta theo
$laka.af ui fi -. gi4toc atur talou firaIt cihartemrs
wtltini tfij boatadarics of tut îlO lai . a iy emtaîe ut

Iliat tinie. TMais w.as 'cm> ecarIy liolatoal out cluii lia
daibates lis Parliaiîeiit, wilii tut. coett=at w1th tIr,! syii.
ducals .andl te chteur te the. coiaaay teero ia:t

Or a liaindieti eimilar utterazices cf inembers
o! the cabiet; te reaiterate tese. 1 say, coulai
have lia reult, but il. Was tu be hopia that
trawing thei attention of the (kcrntticnt to
the coinparativc prugress of our owîî couîntry
andtihat jinmetliately te flic sotîth of us; ta the
faitUre of the estiate o! otir progrcss madie
tiane anti again by neanbers of fie cabinet; ta
the unjnst action of thie 0. P. IL comspany in
tie arrangemnît of thuir freiglit 'arifrs, wlierc.

by the settara ian ths ncwv country, instcad cf,
beiîîg encourageti ai lilpet. -werc chiargeti
fron threc ta four tianes as mtch as that cor.
peratioti carrieti thei saine article for a simnilar
distance ini the cast. Andti te sirong feeling
prevaiiing aniong car people lier3 tliat at radical
chiange wotild have ta be mnade if the countîry
iras ta bce prosperons, as it oîglat, andt as the
inlinisters buail expre-seti thomsciv4es as belier.

sang it iroulti, thiat the Gareriicnrt naight bc
induceti ta change &. poiicy ivhich lirait proî'ed
oniy banefail ant inîjurionis in ils effiecîs. 'lic
unatter was ziinpiy one a! policy, as the delega-
tien %vas plinly taid by the Hon. the Minister
cf Justice, who said:

'lThcna Is aie Ieoal or constituter .. rmaon te , trentra
thc province uharîenàng ailwaji s tnat iaV conocet- inth
Aineiemcans lisant front the assatit., iaieclia.g thetai ut Urnje
Ireusaa t Io itaquestion oiaài)Ip o! %uc Goemacî:ts
ta-adole *c."

The §aine stateinent, il% other ivortis, wvas
miate byllie M.Noritreal Gazette, theo personai
cmgaîa o! the Hois. thec Minister of the liitcrior,
as follows :

The question of disallowance of rafla)* chaiteral within
thie ola bounalarlos cf Slan-tsabiaa qaesaun of pollcy.
saisi [n n-3 W&Y cither a logal or unoai obigaion.

Ani this has nover been diieti or taken in
qucs ion by any tineaber of the C;ovca-niicîîit.
Thli tiele atiori aise liad thie benefit of the Ian-
gliago u eil by the Honi. Uic Mfinist.Lr of the in-
erior, îvhilc this c5uîntry, on the affect of a

change c! poiicy. viz.:-

* *Thera will bc trate enougis lia Manitoba and lte
.Sor:*nwett te afford Profitable uoilt. lor 1,01h the

CaainPacifie andi Grand Traink raIl-avsI tu ae lAtter
shoulal lisient ate icreom; atid [t wcu.1 b Irnos inoul

asatuga ta the counatry as a wholo ta lai e flic large
lieresi conuacteca wiih .hvýse t ,,rct Ç rparat4oats
eîulis;oaI In ltet aori c 01 developing Uie gacat ta-st itaszdaf-23 thco la foc tn, reasson te lear taus becn thae cas&
'n the Pras-as ta One. o! thon,, dtoti rutilen ta thelir..
ventaon of that dcvelIopanenL'

lut, as Yoti are awvarc, the resait 'ias sinsatis.
faiatory. The leader of the G;ovrrrmczt pro.
fcsscd ta, thrcw the responsibility on ]'arlia.
ment, w hile at the sama tinte dictatiîîg ta thec

îaOrity of that botdy iia.their course ahotild
r!. Since then thcrc las bccn plenty of tino

in wivilhl ta ceuisider the argument useid anti
tattts adaticcd pro ansi con, antt so fat-r nu ail tluat
lias been saisi or ai itten on bohaîf of ye'ur boarti
is conccmncti, it can aniy bcecmpha3izcd andi
adacti ta ; tiîer is nouiig ta actract.

-The poliicy ri thecC. P.Ift. Company bans net
ohaagcd ; it continues to laverm thc cast s.t flhe

expcnse a! the -tvast. fsPolicy fa oppaseti ta
ail distribnîing centres irost of tho gu-cat IF4k.m

Iza ýra1es te and frrnt ant inf this country arc
exorla4~nt, andi as hasi been .shewn:svoly iriry
by yeua- board, eut of ail proportion to thuose
chamgcd for the s.*sio seri-vce Ciset, boire, andiat thi
the prescrit timo sanq>ibr illustration is Siven ta
tluisfact by-the rates-ct-cm the ncw Sanit Ste.,
Marie route, îvhich arceon rhcrchandise front

MuuuneaPOie te Biostoni, a distance cf about
liel zniloles ssthamn ena-bu-f cf.lhesc char-gea

frein lucre ta Montu-cal, afQ equal distanoe; whilo

on %î'licat or its praclnct 25c. -per 100 Ibe. is
clîargcd, aiýd ftoîn hero to blontreat 40 cents,
or a diii'rcnce ini favor of the A~nericait
proilua:er of oî'er 12b cents pur busahel of
wheat. tîi this, ils Spite of the tact tlaat f rom
2Mimîcapsolis to thit main lise of the C. P. 9
anal fronti Montr-cal te Bonston the fines arc built
Nvith private capital, andi consectuciàtly ititcrcst
laits to lie pravit cd for, as iclit as Ui c ost of
threu aseparate mnanagemtents ho pay. lai hile in
flic otiier case dt roil is under but one liait.*

sigeincit, itad wit8 hit mainiy with the ino.oy
o! h ic Canadicut peuple andi witl a view of de-

î'c!oping canadian tona itory, anti lias tlîat only
as a reason for its existence. It ia almnost in.
credlibie that sncb a ou icidai poiicy tilacti bc
contienet, but sucl is1 the position.

'l'le ouîly romccly for this state o! affuira
le the establishîment of coulpetition to this
poit anai throagh dt wlîolo fertile belt, antil
tlie adoption nt thte earlicat possible moment of
a poiicy et frec trade in railways. it connc.
tien î'itit this iruttcr allov flic ta cal! your at-
tention to Mr. 'Van Hono's evidence, g~ic'cn bc-
fore tit P.ailway conwnutsîion, as foilowa:-

1 Lellcre In a general Ialo aw, initier wivilh a mail.
way canipany isu) bc orgassited tes rcadily an:d iretrly as

aaiyý otîtor jo;nv àitock coinjan.i. l'erfci freedoan lit the
suak 11,g of railwais contId net'injure flic publie, nut ic:
reeailt of the g,*ncvl railway *n.aa an tho Vailcd btatae
liau thob n timat this tcdogt; scidoan. if ever. injunres tht.
oldc.r lises Faust ni r..llway In a newr t-onn qulcklyi

mik±s . lii-iicas lot itself iiad sonaihian for the oth.laa
lit ilIiaîoiq, lowa, Minnoata andi lu iaaost of tbc staves

%% here rallway buildlaac hlia bccaa Iotgest froc', amuea fice
urootcr part of tuet railway aaaileâilr canais realar dlr-
deutis. it is an olti woriti f4laae 'tat ruilwave tiaoaald bc
protectt a'g'aast the builiding ci lieu lios. NtLrrail-

at y sia aip taistu t«- tlc tîceloiaiioit 0f the a'outalry.
att tne oIC fines uaIn usuore thara loce. The <saudla.n
Pacifie lines t. Ontaa e hiave tact Injured aand %vitt tact
Injure theo Gr-a Tra::ak. i an: çozataaacd thumt the. Grnd
Tai.. aIt.4o only slufloroa foin titsfo fines in ptace ci nai
andi noct In carrnin;a.

That tlîis ia tlj1e truc policy ia undonbted.
Thiat Mr. Van Horne, on tie occasion mention.
cd , spoke fais truce convictiona, is without dcnbat,
ant, this counîtry cati nover prosper as it sloulhi,
or incrtase at the sanie ratio as etir neiglibors
ta the sotuîh-witti thie saine andi certainly no
botter cliniate-are iiicrcasing, until the po'aicy
of troc mairoatis becomcs a fact. Nor dmo
there seem ta bc any good reason whly a person
or a corporation ashlud flot bc alloicti ta spenti
bis or ifs inoitey in the construction of a rail.
lvay as freely as in the building of a stcaniboat,
or the going inta any other enterpriso, îi'licha in
the opinion of dtîa proviioters wMl yieid adequato
resnîrs. That caanpetition is the life of trade
is as truc of railroaq~s as of any other branch
cf busins.

The present position E atir counitry is iiet
satisfactary; tic populationi gathercal in our
cities ant cwns is Ot of ail r=aonable propor-
tion to Olint of the farîning com7aintiy. It arast
"iOre,, tlaat this discrepaaîcy woultl bc quickly
1.esiccd by flic incomning settiers froan the aIder

Crovinces anti front rEurope. but snob bas not
bn the case Wa anything like the extent ive

liand meason ta hope for.
Otir îîaînmai advatitage are grcat, but thie

aversion of the intessaine stuler anal capitaliat
aiiko te aicounâtry *supplîcti by oral - ne copr
ation witb it raeans of imsport fl'or thcir mner-
chandisc or outlet for their produce is naturally

sti cat, anti this averslion couiti ,Jniv bc ovemcome,
if aD ail, by the tnct liberai policy an the part
of the C. P. P. managemnent It is ncedlcss te
say that thitt libciaity ba never been sbown

in this country, andi the conseqîacnce is that the
territary cf Ijazot, inincaliataiy ta tic flouth
of uis, contaizàs tons of thousandsa of hardy set.
ticrs from the eider provinces of Canada mwho
shjonit bc ang sis, andi the titlc of immigration
ta that tcrrita-y bias inereaset rantii in the sin-
gle ycar o! IMS, it ainot.nicd ta nesarly. if net
qîlîte as ranch as the entire population of Mani.
itoba.

The adoption cf tho .picy I bave siieken ei.
The ccasing cf that of obstruction by tbcC. PR.
ta the building cf atller roatis. and the adiopt-
ion by Unit corpor-ation of tho saîuio vigorous en-
lighttned Poicy *which liuey. carry cunt when
catcriîîg fer the Amincican trade, or fer trado
whucrever coiupetitiour exish.s, wonld, I am' con-

vinccd, have ja otaicIfctxpon the

developaneîît, final. prosperity of the cuntary.
Capital ircuilîl coisue ini nd tevelop aotir toiras
aid CitiarS, tlnîaatltrcS aald otIL(J' etttet-IriSeS
stic it 1 hlai-e befôre spokeci of, atld aanay not

s-nuiîiîaiateti, ittînit La tistablielied, Raîid ail
wvoulti-feel thîe impulse ôf 1mw% liie. Our' set-
tIerit would titie silure be coiitentetl Riadi pros-
pcrmis5; ecdi cite an aceuve eiaîigration 1agoît'ia-
dacî*, bis friejîtis final relative te jouin uainin

fais pt-caeri:y, atid aIl irouiti gain, by the
chrange.

Oua the Cther liaîîd thae present sate cf affaira
calanot contiaite. Novarals a!nîine are nieti-
cd ta adl strengtii t tlc acts publislieti by
yoir board on tîîec iattters,or ho Uic report
of t!iecoteaîmitteon grai nomveiiîentstnoir in
your iantîs.

Theo whaolc conntry is paralyzeti by the pres-
ont statu o! affaira. Th lcaue of dte farnier'a
produc is leied bay thc dîflicuities ii the
îvay o! tiispesiîîg o! iv as .%,cll as by file exces-
sive rates o! tranîspor-tationi cliargetl. Anti in
consequence it is safe te say t farmner dtios

îlo gt mîore thtan four fiftas of whast lie fa en-
týititi lîtp as thu flair idauc u! lus ca-oui.

The stateineait o! thîe C. P>. R. satperiaitenti.
exil, ?a!r. ~I'' i tliat dtlî crop cf last yearwias
fontr tunes th.t of thme proviens one, iS lia (Intl
correct. anti as that ccînpany founti se mut-h
duiicuity iii carMing ont thie conuparatively
sîîîall quauitity of tue ycar ptevîoas-tnere than
Once baviaig becua tonipelicd t0 stop ca-rrying
beyoa(iti ort .Artliur-tlic prescrit -_ckd - a- i
stagnation arc but naturai. The expemi-
ence cf thec two r-easena laias shoira tlîat iL
is plîysically imîpossiblei for ditc G. P. R. to
carry cuit the crop ini this couintry in anything
like a roassonabie tinac orver tîmeir'present ronte.

Sîtoulth de D)omyiniun Gcvrnie t ttcpt
ha continue tUiG tyraîiically restrictive peiicy
hîitlîerto adoptetl, it is a questionî for the au-
thiorities at Ott- ta coaîsitler hoîr% long-
îrhilc huntiretis andv thoants of aur fellow
Canadians are scattereti cver the eouîntay to
theo souîth cf us prcsîcrous anti coiitented ;
wirll maýny others front this aide arc continu-
allp jeîning tnein, andi wbiic the 1,200 miles o!
rock andi inoras betîreen lîcte anti Pcînbro
lias loft uitile but sentianent ta nite isi ta theô
cast-low long that sseitianniit l likely ta pire-
vail agailiat s0 niany nînteriai itcresis tat the
feelings et exasperauxon se mapidly groîring
homre. The situation ia a serions aile anti il; cc'-
taiiîiy sucis the part cf isten for thec Do-
umillion te îîîitimraî freint the taiteuuabie po.
aitiai iîoî heiti ly Ustent antd alloîr et the Pro-
vince gmaîuting ahirelief as catir people thmou;gh
tiîeir rcpreeaitauives deeni neccsuamy.

1M%15.CFLT.Ai\EOiS.
Yotar barai lia been abra te acconupii

mucb, during the past, anti irlile undniers
have ance andI al], as fa nuial in a noir countr-y,

becen faalhy occuapîcal witJî Ilicir cira affaira,
tlîcy bave still foiunt tiînc ta tici-e ta the
îrork ef the board.

Vcur nimibers have fiecaseti becausse your
influeqnce bas beex feit, anti I vicw it as a mat-
tereof inportalacc tat yoirpresident anti court-
cil shoulti bce aclcteti witli care, anti in rieîv cf
duis I tîzink a provisiona l'y m-bicli nominations
are recciveti ane m-cck, prier ta the election

îî'euld bc an aîlvantagc, as tborcby ne geeti
man wciuiti bc crerlooketi ini makzing your
balots ainîply for dit reasan that ho was not

befoi e yoa at thi moment
1 aîo î,iik it iroulti bce advisable that you

sheutl continue duec oînmittee on *constituîtion
or appoint a neit- one sa that yeur 'ly-iaws rnay
bc coxisoiidated andt put in thc nîcat irorkable
shape ýossibIc. One change that I think xivoilti
bc a&rîsabic -roii bc Îuc more troquent meet-
i ngs of-the boardi anti thec transaction by il, cf
riuels U~ the buîsiness that bas hithcmto hucen
le!ft ta t coneil.

Truzixig-duat tuo couning yca- may sec a fav-
orable seuleeunt cf the bturinZ question o!
the duav' andi the es-tablishxient of that campe-
titiou in u-aiiway carniage it-luicl wo noir lacit
ati whicb is founti thuroughcus; the contiacnt a
ncomsary factor lin thea growtu o! aray place of
importance.

TIIE



,fnHE IM-MERaIL

EASTERN MARKETS.

Whiiet wvas speculativoly very dull oit Mon.
day. May opeîîcd et Sle. aîîd tise rangu %vas
freint that figure te 819ci., wliichlu at wua Uic
closing price. The visible supply stateinent
shewed a decline fur the previous neek cf 675,.1
000 bushieis. «Minineapolis decreaseci 14,000
bushels and Duluth iicrcased 90,000 buashels.
Tite dleurcase %vas tiiostly ut seaboard poinîte.
Tite total visible ssipply 11en' stands et 41,086,.
586 bushels againzt 61, î69,520 biiels et the
saisie tine lest year. Closiiîg prices n'cre :

Yëb. iIay.
WIea.............. ..... 741 Sli

Crn ............ ................ 47 52
Oasa...... .................. S,perk ...... . .... ...... ... 14.224 14..74
Lard ................. ... 7.75 7.90
Short itib-s... .... ........ _ 7.65 7.721

Grain was unloaedd at a lively rate aIl arouîîd
ont Tuesday, and prices declined. Lonig whecat,
este and cern ail camne out, May wlîcat sold
dawun ta S0ZC., May cats toucheci 3l.'1c., aud
May corn 51j4c. Ciosing pricce were :

Fcb. lia.y
Wheat.......... ............ 5 -.3 1s
Corn .... ........... 40 511
Oas. .................. ....... 31j
Pari,.................... 14.20 14.45
Lard.......... 7.70o 7.90
Shart ilsb 7.55 7.72è

Wiseet continued te declizie oii '%Vednesday,
under iieavy offerings by bears. May opcîîed
at Sic., and ranged frein S03c. ta 81 èc. lucre
wvas becavy trading lu oats andi carns on a briak
downi gradie îîsovesnent iu prices. Provision
quiet. Ciosiug prices werc e: ly

Corn.. ............ ... .. .... .T: 84to
Cern. ............. .. ...... .. 46 0
Pork....... ............. ............... ,
Lard ................. ........... 0 7 .2,

Shoit Riba 7.45 7.621

Wheat openefi ic. higher on Thursday, assd
May advanced ta 81.1c. Corn aîîd cats wcrc
aiso stronger. The market was affcctcd by the
Isilure af ]3enaley Bres., anit tiscre n'as cosîsider-
able uncasiness manifesteui. Closing prices
were:

Feb. 3ay.
Whe±..................6 ri
corn ..... 61!

Oats ........ ......... 31j
Porku..........1.2 14.31§
Lad..__.............. .. 7-.OS 7.65
Short Itils........... 747 .0u

On Friday wvliat aiseneci ztrong, but did bet
hald eut long and became duli. Clossng prices
did net show inuch change as foilows :

teb. Masy.
Whcat......... 754 soi
Con 401 511
0555. .......
lork
Lard.

Short hui's

14 10
-. - 703

7.474

a14
145
7.821
..CS

Price closeci ou Saturday, ai; foitows :,
Fb. 'May.

Ubeiat 7.6j 81
orn -- .-. ......... 47 5]4
Oasa....... .............. 1
Pork 14.17 -

Lard .7.2

ShIbrt Iibs

MINNEAPOLIS.
Priceis sholI re deoline of ý c o. i îgh graes

and le. ont No. 12 îîorthern, as oomparcll with
one wcck tige. Closing prices oin Thursday

Nvere 1 1, Pb. M..J. On track
No. 1 liard Toi 794 77j
No. 1 northern, . 1 à 73 7î0

No7 l . 12 7b la

Tite XVorlhicselc-i .Ailler gays of the fleur
maerket -.-This maerket in in the worst condition
noted skflce the nir crop of îvlîcativaes harvcst.
cd. Foreign buycrs seeni utterly iîîdiflerent
and tlheir offers are fer beclon' the vien'se cf
iniliera, wvhile tlsey seeni to care little for accept.
ance of them. Dorncstie trade is vcry dull,
witit no inuuications of an early ianprovcrnent,
and liglit buying everywhere.

Quotations for flour et thc mills for car or
round lots wec:-P'atcnts, 84.15 ta $4.25;
straighits, $4 to 4.15; fi rst baker>, S.0ta
S3.70J; second baker's, $2.85 ta 8ý3.00 .best lon'
grades, $1.S0 ta $1.90 in bags ; rcd dag, $1. 40
ta S1.50, in bagg.

DULUJTH I HEAT MARKET.

Closing pricca for No. 1 liard on Saturdcy
wcre as follows: Cash ssnd Feburary, 751c;
May 8030c; July 82je.

MONTREAL STOCK lMA'RKEýT.

The following quotationzt an. Fcbruary lOîh
as conîparcd with pricc an the sanie day af the
previous weck, will indicate the course of tha-
stock market:

'eb. 3.
Offered.

Montreal .......... 2101
Ontario ............ 183
Toronto ............ 19M
ifcrcsusi.s...... ... 125
Domnion ........... -
Comnmerce ... ...... 111

.eea ....... 45
3401sois ............ 140
Union, .... o
N. %Y. Lasd Co.... 60
C. P. IL............571

1'eb. 10.
Off cred. L'M.

215 2144113 1W0
195 190

1244 124i

147 137

.9 50
67à 57J

Grain and Hillng News.
Leitch Bron., whose foeur msill et Onk Lake,

Man., %vas recently dcstroyed by fire, have
askced for tenders for tise erectien of a sen' nuil
building.

The nuill clevetar et Rapid City, Màati., wili
bc finished in about three uveeks. A tcmporary
conveyor f rein the miii lias beeti set and grain
is carried ta the bulis etcry day.

John an.of Ncepawe, Man., lias purcbased
frein J. A. Ditvidaoss thrce ecroe cf land just
opposite hie ws.,ehouse. for a site for bis pro.
posed non' elevetor. Hie %vili aise use a por-
tion of Uhc grosind ier bis lumnbcr yard.

Battieford, S.'sk. Tcrritory fervld-The
grist milt a! Prince Brothers le iu wcrkiig
order and grinding cvcry day. Nles3ms Prince
are paying a dollar a busisel for whett, and l;hc
stoes are rctaiing their fleur et Q3.27) a sack.

Speah-iig cf tise sien relier floui miii et SpalI
lumcliccn, B3. C., thc 'Victoria 7'àntus ays-
The fact i3 thoreughly establisheci thi-t a vcry
muperior article of foeur is noi' suppiied frein
the agiitltural countrien o! Shuswap and
Okanvigan. dur coissumption in lar'ge and rap-
idly increirng, ans effort Ïbould bo mac ý a re-
tain lis thse province the largo aniaunt cf znoncy
annually paid for inuported foeur.

The Willford & Narthway Mfg. Ca., Min-
iseapolis, the great insifacturerti of flour mil-
ling and othcr încchincry, lias about concluded
-toerreet an addition ta its shcps cf tise saine
dimensions as tIio-present building. The prea.
ent quarters arc vcry muiî too sinaîl for the
company's businecs 3 and doîîbiing the rocin wvi)l
net cny more than mecc its uceds. If the iîn-
preveinent is doternil upon, tie work ispan
the saine wviiI be commnsoced iu about sixty
days. ____________

Woflstorn Trade Notes,
Hi Giusoer, af the Gibson Hotol, Whitewood,

Assa., has given up business, iand will leave fer
Vt'ancotiver iii a fow days.

R. Crawlera bas rce2vetl saorincte
front Whytc, tha eS li as given arders for thes
buildiuig )f a stockyard et Indien Head.

MAilsu S,;mEz bias purchascd the grocery
and crockery stock cf A. Wallace & Co., Par.
tage la Prairie, '%In., and in coutinuing the
business.

A telegran froin Cliîîtoss, B. C., states that
district huis been flooded wvith $10 bills cf the
Consolidated Blank ef Canada. Titis bank sus.
pended yeurs ega, and the notes are worthless.

ALIuC. GALnntAIT1 lias pUrClIaSed the canfec-
tionery and fruit business lately carried on by
J. W-a t Portage la Prairie, ' Man., and in.
tes'ds kecping on baud a fulil linoaf coufection-
ery and fruit.

The four lots on the corner of I>ender aud
Granville streets, Vancouver, 13. C., have been
sold for tic saîin cf $e0,O0 te capitatlists in
England. Tise lots have 1'20 feet frontage on
Gran ville street, auc 100 feét ah Pender.

Roderick MeIKenzie, of Red -Dear, Alberta,
north of Calgary, bas returned frein the ceai
mines dowsi the river and reports haviiîg dis-
covcrcd a ien' seani fi! ty feet in tliickuess and
extcisding for cigliemiles clown the river.

Calgary Trribunue: There were eri70,090 spent
ibuildings in Calgary lui; year. A dcadiag

architeat said ta the Ilerald the other day that
$-400,OOO*would probably bie tc cost af the pri.
vaeo and public buildings which will bo erected
liere befare next svintcr's sîsotv falls

C.anada's Minerals.
The firit st.atisticai repart oii the production,

value, experts and inuports cf minerais in Cen.
ada during the ycar 18S6 and previcus year3
bau been publIsT.ed. Its autiior, F. Caste,
Mining Engineer Zo the Geebogical Survey cf
Canada, expiains Uhc unavoidabie circtinstances
under whicli tise cclay in gctting out the re.
port occurrcd, and promises the early appear.
suce of tise report cf 1887.

The total value a! tse minerai productions
of the Domîinion fer 1886 was $10,529,361.
Thse largcst iL. in in the lit is coai-S,017,225
-thé next, gold, $1.330.442 ; potroleum, S139,-
#97; copper, $354,000; phosphates, 83N4,38.

Tise 'akîc of thse minerais cxpartcd fron Can-
&?m waçs of83,81 a!whicls $1,720,939 wma
front British Columbia, S1,010,240 iroin Nova
Scotia, 88961froin Quebc, 8186,574 front
Ontario. and $101,349 frein Nuir Brunaw.»k.
The Untited States wua the laget imprter

great llian$S,3. The report is a er
valsablo oie andi appears ta have beeri prep,%redi
%vith ranch care.



TIRE COM4EEUrIAJ

J.e. MAOKENZIE & 00.,

WHOLESALE DRY 00008,

to the Northivcst Trade Isirinisliecd
oit aipIficlitioii.

Oosmopolitan Hotel,
MEDICINE HAT, - - - ASSA,

lloadqu3na for comm:ercial traveIIersa ndl touriste.
Vood M11,1l. itoams and cIcan and consfortaboý elcoping

IIUGII DEMVIIESBY, Proprictor.

4w WlîNSIpEO FOIdNITURIC AND UNOORTAKIXO, fHouas lu

'285 MAIN STREET,
FURNITURE WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Cofflin and Cuiccte of overy dc,4crlptlo.i 1i Stocku Agret
VArlt of Tritnunlnge. Undcrualing a .pcat. Uder'.

tia ur iuhed on rcasons.bfo torna cepoa

Toronlto Pro serYilg flouse
PACKERS AND PU~SERVERS OF"

FRUITSVEIETABLES
,'Janms Jellies&FruitButters.

TO.NATOES A SPECIALTY.

WN. A. ShYDER & CO., - PROPRLETORS
9ZAwardod Sucver and Bronze 3ledala at the Toronto

ledustrial Exhibition.

Factory: 121 & 10-3 Front Street East,
TORON~TO, ONT.

1WASK VOUR WV1bOLEALER, FOIL OUR, iOD.

je Ha ASBDOWN,
Whoalei Issier & lmpwtrl of yil kinAa et

-STOVES AND TINWARE,

*PAINTQ, 011.8 AXD GLASS,

RAIILROAD and MILL SUPPLIES%
ire Tho Tradc furnishod %vitis our flluatrated

Catalogiue on application.

Corner Main and Bauxuatyne Streets,

WINNIPEG.

010K, BANNING & CO
.m.&IFAVTURIRS 0;

DOORS AN'D SASEI.

XMSAT KEEWAIN. 0Far PPST .7r-.

IZCLOTH1NG)'
NEW FIRbI, NEWÎGOODS.
2WJ and 210

XoOILL STRÉET.] IONTREAL
COCHRANE, CASSIVS & CO.

'Wholesale ot
Cor. Craig & St. Francis XaVier Ste,

Sanîuî>Is ivltli WV. B. llcàrtiinr,
Donialdson's B3lock, WIlNNIVEG.

Mitchell Drug Comfpally
WHO0LESALE DRUGS,

17 Owen Street, - - WINNIPEG.
A Full Assortincut of :Drtigs, Patent MJedicines

and S,întrics at bu est h>ices.
UT cnuFro~DNcESOLICITED.

LIYINGSTON5 JOIINSTON & CO.,
W ilOL~E SALE

Manufacturors of Olothing
44 BAY STREET,

TORuONTO.

FfINUY 6GOGOS & WOODENWARE
Canadian -gcnts for SrAIC..." BAtSE 13ALL

GO(ODS and WVzrTTeY'S B.AB1YCAL.cs

I>istributorit of Canadian '.%IniiS.cttnrel iWootdc:sare,
Exre.W:cn.Viip.. ttc.
LBbyý l; Caiécton actrices.U

Sporting aod F ptcialky.
fleprcsented in Manitoba by

Mr. W. Il. Smîithi, Satnple Room, ClIements'
Block, 52 Main Street, - iinîipeg

STANDARD

Qallty and Size Guarautted.
For sale by aul Lendinz Ilouses.

o~~ ~ ~~ o o O 0 0 ooO 0

JAMES 0'BRIEN & CO.,

manilfacturers of Olothîng

HArCAPS AND FURt G00IJS, GL(OVES
AND %If'ENYS.

72 and 74 Prirîcess St.. Winnipeg

VICTORIA SQUARtE, 'MONTREAL

OGILVIE MILLINÎIOO.j
Mill at Point Douglas.

Capacily - - - 750 Barrel8 perday.

OFFICE :-Corn2r King and
Alexander Streets, WTnipe,

A Full Stock of Patent Huzsgarian, Strong
Ilakers ana Spring Extra, Fleur;- Oatintal, Pot
and Pearl Blarlcy, Graliam Flour, Cracked
Wheat, Bran, Shortat, Grotind Feec1, Otas,
Barlcy.
W'hcat buyers ot ail C.P.R. Shipping Stations

THE FEDERAL BANK OF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE, - - ToRoNTo.

capital, -- ---- $1,250,000.
B est, - - - - .125,000.

DIRECT ORS.
Il. C. 11AM3IOND. Esq., Prealden,.

M. 11ENDBIE, Esq., Vikorealdont

S. ordheiir. Esq J S. playlair,£q
John 1ioskina, Eaq . Q.C. lion, S. C. Wod.q

J. %V. Langmulr, E,q.

WINNIPEG. F. L. PATTON, MANAGER.
BRANcitsS

Auror, 11 tngson, tratiiroy, Tllaonbuing,
Chabaz. onn, Sincoe,. Wiln1peà.

Oucipo, Mcemarlcct, St. Mary a, Xorkv7illc.
Toronto.

BUnkeri-New York-Amcrlea Exchb- 1;. NtionsD
21cl. Boston-Tsa GacieNtonlXa reat
Britain-The National Ilaak ci Sootland. Chicago-
Arocrican Exchsange National l3ahk. St. Panl-llt*asst
National Sanie.

1hmporters and WVbolmca1 Deaicra in

,WIRes, spirîts anld cigars
,ô65 MAIN STREET,

JAMES WLIITIIAMi. A. AA1.'f pc 1?

Jamfes Whithaff & Co.
Mianufacturers of & Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS î? SHOES,
43, 45 atid 4i ST. MAUBHOE SETREET,

Ncar MeUill treet,

ttIpreeute-d by J. M. MACD<.NAID,
6215 MAIN ST., WVlSNIESO



TUE COMMERCIAL

ROYL- SOAP MANOFACTOR.INO Cul
*. .O~ ~ o _ _ .........

L-AUNDRY & TOILET SOAFS,
Brands:

Hard Water,
Royal Ivorine,
Dominion,
Royal Electrie.,

TOILETS in
great -variLety

Try Ouir-
Cocoanut 011

Soap.

WO R S:S 9 TIE.

HEAD OFFICE: PORTAGE AVENUE EAST, WINNIPEGU

Y ~-* The M. 0. QOO
- iNANuFAc 

TJRERS-

-Stoves, Ranges & Rot Air Furnaces,
HOT WATER BOILERS, also

Dealers in Pressed Tin Goods & Granite Ironware

Office; Corner Princess and Alexander Streets, MWINNIPEG

IRE PORTAGE M.ILLING COMPANY) LI-MITED,ý
E'OIRTMA GRiE -.A-ER.RE

ASSI BOINE ILLS Capaicity 356 Barrels Uer Day.
FULL ROLLER SXSTEM.

We nmake aiid hiavo constantly orn hand a fuil stock of ail gi'ades of

Strong Flour in Patent Straight Grade, Strong Bakers',

o o o o o5OIRANCH flOUSE IN WINNIPEýG.o Z5 o 0 o0 0 0 5u



THE C~OMMERClIAL

From Brandon to Regina.
During tho sous ocf 1881-82, it which

yaars thora *"a a great rush cf immigration ta
Mianitoba anti the Territories, the C. P. R. wvas
building i Cs lino titrougi te count-y ulescribeti
in tue abova lieading. Onttttis accousit the dis.
trict %vu most favoreti by tue incemning settlers.
Hoînesteads anti preemptioSu ivero iii active
toment, anti soînctitues fancy itrices wera paid
te squatters in good locali ties ta ituduce Clîcîi te
give up Choir claimus. Raiiway anti other lents
aise bat a gooti sale. As a cotîsequonce titis
district is more tlîickly setticci titan any otuter
portion cf te Province anti Territaries, with
porhaps Cime exception et a portion of Southerît
Manitoba, anti soine smali sections in the old
sotticti portfons cf Easterni Manitoba. Topo-
graphicaily te counîtry troni Brandon wtest-
wvard fa more pleasing in ita appearanco titan
Eastern Manitoba. The soi! fs gcnerally
ligbter anti more easily worked, andti ie coun-
try ln more o! a rolitg anti diversifieti land-~
scape, anti littie or tio drainage is reqîtiroti.
As the years of lîeavy immigration wvere wet
years, it ean readily be seen wvby incotn 'ing
settlers wvnult sceec titis region fit preference
ta te ricît, tlmough iteavy amcl flat landcs of
Eastern Manitoba. Tite greater portion of Chis
district as excellent tarming anti stock raising
lent, thongb soune portions have suffereti sottne-
wbat tronm drongbt turing te last Clîree yoars.
The raimi fait scis te, be ligliter than in tua
more castera portiotn cf the prairie country,
still in average ycars it is believeti te bo suif.
ficient for aIl purposes, titt pust Clîrce ycars
having been cxceptionally dry seasons. Oni tic.
coui~ t fte rush cf suttlentent imite titis dis-
trict, littie towns hmave grown up ail aloîîg te
lino at intervais et about fiftten miles apart. A
person passing aiong Cihe rai iroad ttoîv, umilcss
previonsly informed, woîmld be surprisot ta
icnow, tîmat up ta te year ISSI tîmere wvas bard.
ly a sottler la titis enCire region, yct sucit arc
Cime actual tacts.

Coing westivara froînt Brandon, Alexander anti
Griswvold, two sînall stations are passeti in suc-.
cession. There are two or tlmree genorai stores
at each of Cbesoe places, anti front Choir size cite
wonld bo surpriseti ta kaowv Chat a few hundred
thousanti bushels o! graimn arc marketet bere,
yattitis is tIhe case. Oak Lake, the ne,<t point,
bas about fitteen business places, anti is a large
grain mnarket. A rolIer fleur miii tras cstab.
lisbeti hore, but wvas burnei (Iowa a icîv montbs
agc. It will bc roplacet at once.

fa the noxt point, a place with a poptulati on ot
about 350, andi with about forty-five business
institutions. Thora is a relier fleur miii btore,
o>pterai.hY Kester, Craig k Co. An elevator
will probehly be built in the spring for te
iii. Ogilvie & Co. anti Mceii Bres., cf

Wineipog, have ciovators bure, witm a capacity
et-about 75,000 busbals.cach. It fa oxpecteti
Maat *et least 600,000 busiols of whIeat ;vill ha
marketed bore tItis scason. Tapp & MeDonald
htave a cheose factory bore, which diti a gooti
Crac lu.t scasoit, anti iil be operated on a
more. extensiveo scale noxt senson. A. C. Frac.
bon% carîries on. a wbolosalo Crado bore in
iquors andi 0oiar. lTme local papor is the-Adz,
tane. %

At tho next point, Elkhorn, a livoly littie
town witlî a population cf 150 anti a dozoît or
s0 business insitutions, carrying large stocks,
a gooti trade is doue. About 100,000 buisiols
cf grain wiil bc siippeti freont bore. Between
Elkliorn andi the next towni-!Noosomni---tli
western botindary of 'Manitoba is crosseti andi
we enter the Terri tory et Assiniboia.

MOSOEtI<
in situat cd 219 miles west ef Winnipeg. Tite
town bias a population approaching 700. It in
the largest farmerat' market iii the Territories.
About 20 new residenues wcre erected ]hure
lenst umnier. There are nerly fit ty business
institutions etail kinda, in the toivi. Time
principal industry la te inew relIer fleur tîmill,
e'xntt andi epet+» by 'i'hemiere Fletcher.
iis luili las contpleteti iii tinte te commnence

operations ou huit yeer's croit about Che tinte it
conieinceti te cone into muarket. 'The iiil
buasacapecity et 1,10 barrels daiiy, tint aut
elcvator adjoining lias a capacity cf 10,000
bushiels cf wvbcat. Tite mili was bilt by E. P.
Allia & Ce., of Milwaukee, on the latest iin-
provet principle. Two elevators are located
biere, and it fa expecteti that about 300.000
bushels et wheat will bc inarketeti turing th'e
Beason. Laffcrty & Smnith have a batik liere.
There is aise a local paper, the 6Comcier. Alto-
gether Moosomia is as prosperous anti bustiing
a little towvn as couc1 be fonnd anywbere iii
thme country. Continuing westward, the uext
point reacheti fa Wapelia, a place witb a popu-
lation ef about 100 anti with a dozon business
institutions. Thora wcre twio grain buyers
hiere, and about 75,000 bushels et wlieat wcre
ep-vectetl ta bc takeln ln, of excellent quality.

At Whitewooti, Ctme next point, there is a
population cf somcthiug over 100 anti about 15
business places, incltiding a sniaîl flotur mill.
Tite place bas a growiug and prosperous ap.
pearance, andi severel new buildings are aminng
Ctme business places. A consider-able emtoutît ot
wlca wiIl bo markcted hure.

Tite next point is l3rowivieîv, tme second
tivisional town on Ctme O.P R west et Winni-
peg, front whfch it i« distant 263 miles. Tite
taîvn bas a population of about 200 antd n dozen
or more business places. Thera is a good
market here for grain anti produce, andi is esti-
matefi Chat about 50,000 bushels of whecat will
bc nmarketcd tItis sesson, about ail of which
wfill grade No. 1 lardl.

Grenfell in the next town on the westward
course, a place o! about 100 population, andi
with about a dozon business places andti wo
grain btiycrs,. Produce is aise shippcd fromt
here Ca a considerable oxtent.

WOVtLSELEY.
Titis is the ncxt Cown, a place witb about 100

population antd a dezea or se business plates.
Thero is a relier fleur miii bora, crecteti by
Cook & Cola andi completeti last suin mer. Tite
miii bas a eapacity of 100 barrels daily. There
is aise an olevator in connoctien. Tite wheat
mnarketeti bere this season in about aIl No. 1
cuti 2 liard. There ia a vey comfortabie
hotel itere, te Wolsely Hanuse, of whicb E.
A. Banbu 'ry is proprietor. Sample roms far
CIme commercial trade haye bean prcpared.

Gontinning wvestwarti Ivdiaa Hleat is reacit-
cd. le in locatet he colebrateti Bell tattu.
The farmin company .has a nilli andi elevator

bore, but the former lias net been opýratcti for
sodine Uie. This place will stand next to
Moosonîfu fîit the quantity of wbecat inarketcd,
wh'iciî iili ainoitt to about 150,00M busiiels.
'The quality wvil1 bo înostly No. i ]iard tii
ycar. Tfice place lias a populationi of iicariy
100, anti about a dozcîî businîess places, incluti.
ing grain buyers, etc. iVestwvard fromnt this

plc s QU'API'ELLF ST'ATION,

a place with a population of 300 andi say over
forty business places. Thcre in a fleur mili
boere, owned andi operateti by D. IL McfMilian
& Co., with a capacity of about 300 barrels. It
is a vcry comtplete iiil throughiont. The wheat
tnarkuted lîcre titis scason in of excellent qjuai-
ity, ncarly ait ruumng NL'o. 1 liard. Qte'Ap-
pelle is te point wlîere freighit for the Prince
.Albert, Saskatchewan Territory district, leava
f railway, anti is hauiet in wagons a distance
of about 2.10 miles. (lue of the pîcasant fea-
turcs of Cte place is ita excellent liotels. The
Qeens, kept by G3. S. Davitison, in a vcry cent-
fortable bouse, withb pecîcl conveniences for
commercial travellent andi tourists. Qu'Appelle
Station is 323 miles west of Winnipeg. The
next point on the railwvay is Regina, which will
be founti tescribeti in aniother eolumnn. Eight.
cen miles north of Qu'Appelle Station is

FORtT QU'APPSLLY,
situateti in the tielightful, vallcy of the Qu'.
Appelle river. Titis in cite of the best knowa
points in the Territory. Tite H-udson's Bay
Co. have biad a post establisheti bore many
y cars, anti arounti it liat grown ntp a little set.
tîcînt of Haîf-brecis ard others, previons to
the construction of the C.11. R. Thero is a
charter for a railvway ta connect the Fort with
the C.P.R., nd it is beiievcd prospecta are
gond for te construction of titis portion ef the
proposeti roati this year. Tite place now bas a
populattion of about 250, anti ncariy 30 buisi-
nesns establishments. Onac of the leading lines
cf business is the roiler fleur miiil, operateti by
Joyncr & Elking~ton. Tite iil has a capacity of
nearly 100 barrels daily, and its output is of
excellent quality. A suflicient quantity of
wheat will be market*d te kccp the inili going.
There is a private bauk, opcrated by Brine,
MeDonalti & Go. The leatiing hotel, continet-
cd by R. S. Smith, is a very good bouse. J.
Thorburn, who bouglit out A. .Atherton's livery
anti sale stables, bas erected a large and sub-
stanCiaI couierete building size 30XGO tect.

JoE. Dxonacuy, restaurant liceeper, Port
Arthur, has ab2condled, Iaaving 81,000 liabili-
ties.

TuEF aniual gencrai meceting cf the W'innipeg
Watcr Works Conmpany va-s lielt Tbursday.
Auditeti statementa of o.ccttz wre subtnitteti,
sbowing a satisfactory inecase in the revenue
during the past year. Tie directors stbmitted
their report, together with the report of Joseph
E. Hantiab, resident engineer, iipon the present
state cf tbe works, the extensions mnale during

te yer ani the position cf the new flter,
w1ýhici s ncarly completed. Tite meeting eloc-
ted tha following dircctors:. Alex. ?dýofFat, R. G.
Elwes, G. IL Balfour, F. H. Mathewson. 'Ueber
.Arehibald, S. A. Rowbotbam, J. J. I. Me-
Ewcn anl %i'illiani Clou glier. ite directore
afterwards met anti clccted Alex. Mioffat, presi=
dant, andi B. G. .Elwes, vice-prosident, f9or. the..
ensuing-year.



TRE COMMERCUAI

W1nuIpaal Board of %rade.
Tho adjournod anual meetinig cf tise board

was held on Thutsday, tti inss. Tise cotincit
for tise onsuing year wvas cleceor as follews:
J. H. Ilaock, J. IL Astlîi, R. J. Wiîitla,
G. R. Crowe, IL M1ackoipzio, Ilmi. Hespeler,
L. M. Lewvis, WV. F. Lixtosi, F. W. Stabsirt,
A. Mlaedossaid, J. H. Stucîs asnd S. Nairri.

TIse following resoltaitiesîs were tion carricil
unanaisîousiy

?IE scsYt'SAL OF usONDINO PRIsVILsn.3

119isoras, tise ssuwspapers of Soutserila uni.
toisa cosstsiis tise foilowing statofisent:

"For over tie moioslia certains of Ousr bussinsess
smen hsave liout ifs carresjsatsdence witis tise
custoins departament nt Ottaswa with a view te
procuring tise îsecessary atishuritv te tiso col-
lector here te isssue tise requsisite bosiîing
certifieates for grain fer expert, but witiseut
tho smnailest shadew cf success or even en-
coltragelliesst."'

And wiseras, tise Ottawa correspondent ti!
tise Toronto Mail, rntier date of 29t1s Janssary,
1888, svlt'es tient Rois. %azci-czîzio Iloavell,
Minister *of Custuuss, iii a conversation, muade
tise folewing statemsent:

"The customs departnt lias tact iîsterfered
with the besssing systens fis any particular.
Thse tisytern ins vogue noir is net different ini
ssny sonse or ivay f ronz thatilspractice for
snaîsy years, ansd îî'iich is gevertied by tise 29th
clause cf thse Washsington Truusty. Il thero is
asxy dis'satisfaction on tise border it is because
we have declitsed te do %vient we cainot do, and
somethiiîg altogether fereign te tise prisîcipie
o! the bonding systeau. I understand tiut
Western shippes desire Canadian eustons
officiais to give certifiesates inat wlseat sviici is
loadeui in Carm in tise Unsited States is of
Canadian grewth. Anybody wheu nnderâtands
tise bonding systein wil) se tise absssrility of
inah-ing sucls a reqtest.îî

And wisoreas, Érior te 1880, large <inantities
of wheat were sisipped frein Mussitoba titrougi
tise TUited States via P1>esnîsansd Duluths,
ein bond," te Eastern Canada. Tise svheat

was shipped in baga on birges ansd river steain.
cms up thse Red River te Fi3iier's Lindling, tiien
tise nearest raiivay point. Frein Fisier the
wheat was citiser sippait in sacks or csnepticid
into, cars and the sacks rctssrncd te Winnipeg
for refilisg. The cars se bidon wcerc ilealeci by
the Ujnited States custeisîs officers atFisier aind
shipped tisrosgls- te Duliuth wisere il; was
sisipped throngi tise elevators or over tise
docks, assd by vesseis te peints iii Ontario and
Qssobec, suds as Godericis, WVindsor, Oakviile
and %I1ontroal, where tise C.iiladian etistons
officiais ut essee recognizesi tIse safcgturds of
tht United States cits-o.sss placel abolit tise
idosstity cf the grain, ansd admittedl it hrec as
Manitoban grown whcat.

And wlsoreas. tise practîce cf sessding grain
in sacke frons Ianito.t across thse International
lino, for ioading ils carit in the United Statcs for
transportaions in bond throîîgis tiseUnited States
te Eastern Canada, wtisere it %vn allowed te go
into consumiptien as Majnitoha grown wiieat,
isaving been the coinl ansd usuai way in
vogue fer yeurs, it wili ho sen by tise foilow-
ing correspondence that se fusr as tise United
8tates customis authoriticit arc cencerncd tisey
Are prepre4 ýQ çorntiqll thse ssLcx...

555i.tOv BSOARD OP Tutelle }
N. H. NtBY s.

Ui . CiiMens,,
Poîsiiîîa, D. T.

Da àR Sis,-As siimd, discussion lias areci lia thse aient.
ter of tise ',boniîtg facilitics" presesstcd at l'etisblia, 1
begz anr aiiswor ti) the foi lowliîg qitestloi

If «I dly> report at Enicràoîî f.jhIes esltwvardti, %vltis I0
afrfg) 3 )sdcîî %'lth wisea% al'3 I)rtc'ijt iiiysif nt yrnsr

iol roi.ert alleu graire 1sa iarii for slliîîîsoît to Ott.
tarte %ia tse Norchen cetPecille lf.stlway and iîicfi,
%iîf y ou aill o aise tu load It fi, f<ortlieriîlteI c ars aller
boiid cigtry lias becîsti vadu for 81liîiseit lei bjond tu Oit-
tarlo If tu Northcrî, Vaelile ltallw.sy givco bcsid tîtat ft
wli lia exporteiI out oi tia fltie States lie tise ustital
w.sy. %ted %%fIl yoiiecîc tIsai bonîd If 1 tretil l te yon un
lîispcetiois certiflcate <8iy Lîoins y0r otf5-ù ait I>iîfuh or
P'ort flurou> toeesr wilh a latiiiiig certlllesto trotte the
Catîailli c55550îi chile at Saria.

l'afiltîliy yoliss,

Secret ary.
CUIOM ISE, ST. %recYN.,
Col eector*s Office, t"cb. %, i83%

.,rcarv Boatd of Triade,

Dg.nSîit,-The uetotfoîis îsropouraded lie yoiirs of 2iid
Irsîta-t ar- a- ie 8%iseredl in tise ahlriiiat ve. Tite isiia
oprasî Iq i reiy îvltii our cîsetoils laies Lied retzula.
ti)oies1,1 2Ii nu otijccttoi te ibis tratit- e ot tise Part ei Car
cistoîîss. Ou tllîocoîîtmr?,'. vii e!ltlgeriliilî cxteiîî rail
possiblo facflltles tu nid i îtriîastfoal traite and inter-
cotirso river anvhiad ail c.tabl-jisfe reurs o! trai el andI
traie te ..s, frons thlf s soun district.

leurs respeecttsifv.
AL E.No,,

SPI. Dcp. Coilector.

And wlscreas, tise 'refusal of tise cisstins
authorities to grant the u3ual certificates is
caieuiated to leaen tise vaine of whesst; in
Southern Manitoba, by removituj tise oppor.
tunity presented tisere ef securiisg coinpctitiv'e
freiglit rates te easteris Caiiadian points.

Ticrofore, bc it resolvcl: TVaut thse refusai
of thse Canadiani customs authorîties to grant
certilicates to Manitoba grain sisippers wlio
desirec to louad grain ut thse inîterunationîal bosînîl
ary line, wisere it is placed "in bond" by~ tise
Amnericin cuatoins, asal steurely locked in cars
for transportation to Ountario, is a direct diâ-
crininiatiosi against siuippers in this coistry,
anti that sucis refusai en tise part of tise Cassa-
diais cssîess is calcuiateil tei provoke retalia.
tizen on tise part of tho Uunited Stastes, in inidi.
titîn te injuring tise intects of N-assitebzt grain
sippers.

TII P 0.111; SIIORTAGF.

WVher ens, a coininittce e!f the board of traile
isavisig been appoînteil te investigate the car
shortage, assd iîavissg, ufter receiviîsg reports
frot tise places atTected througi tlserotsghly
reliable persons knowss to thein, reporteil tmat
tise snipply of c-ars was entircly insnifiieert, as
is ftsliy shown by their report, wii isau been
printed andi distribnted; aiss wisereas tise gen
orasl superintejîdent of tihe C. P. Rl. lias at-
tcitiptcd ta break tise force of report by pub-
lisiîs reports. aiieged te bc froin thse agents of
tise C. P. R., dcenying saine of the statenients
made in your comînittee's report. wlîile admit-
tiîîg atisers, and pradtscing tise naines ef sta.
tien:,*~ as isaving nu grain biockade, where no
grain of anyv censequence is eveis mnarketed ins
pursuaisce of thse policy cf lus principal,
tise generni masnager, in queting grain rates
fretin points frein whiciî sic grain is ever report.
cd (am Calgary).

%Vlisreas, by reforring to tise committe0's te
report, it xvii be seon denat it is adsnittod titat
saime isippig poinsts have hsa Cars suppiied ils
sufficiost, numbers. to prevotst tise ticcesity cf
discouraging dciîery..

Whiercas; tîsere is no attempt to 'dcny that
tho çoennliny bavo not been Ù19I toq gupply ce:.

as roquiredl by tise dealers, t. tisat it is abose-
lsitoiy impossible te carry tisroughi wiest witis.
fin a resisotiable timo te tise castern msarket nor
that ils ssatsy places tise grainlsisas liad te bc
etacked in tise open air in large qîuantities as
inssei as 15,000 busiols ut one place, eus accotuit
et tihe failliraocf thse Comrpany ta asupplv cars.

Alla wscreas, tise getîcral superinesdesst hma
succeeded ils geîting saine Bratndon dealers te
state Vîat thiîci elevaters hsave ost beeîs cens-
pietely lillcd; (tii lias net becîs dispnted by
tise coimnittoe,) but tiso saine Bransdons dealers
sssbstantiatc tise statement mnude tisat tisey cu-
taot geL cars as tlscy reqisire tIson nec lsias grains
beesi dclivecd te the cansigneces in tise st
witii a reasonabie time.

Bic it ticrefore resoived tisat tise report cf
coisiinittec ho adepted, as ab.solîteiy correct in
every particulur, as proven by tise evidesîco
proîiuccd te titis meeting, ans tVint tise only
resuedy for tise existiisg state of affiairs is tue
building cf at railway te cautison witis thse Aan-
ericaîs systein ef raihî'ays st tise bousndary te
sectnre competition, as it ls nosv plainly evideat
that tise 0. P.R. cassnot carry tise grain pradtt
of tise constry te a market withis a re-sonable
tisne, and irill taet. carry it at reaséuable prices
tii! coînpellecl te (Io se by coînpetition.

TiSE «O" ttSlIkSTS 1teI.%VAY POLICY.
Tisat whiercas the peliey cf the Dominion

Ceýverissssesst is te lery isesvy dusties cn ail
nainufaetssred articles wuitIs a viair te tho pro.
msotion e! home issdstries

And wrhereas tise beiefits ef sudsa industries
are at present cisjeyed selely b>' tise eastern
provinces wisere utncf manufiactuires arc carried
dia;

Aîîd wlsereas tIse cest et ail geeds tmode hy
tise people cf this province is ietielr increasea
by tsec exorbitasst froiglst chiarge8 ef tise

C. P R.;
Aisd whereas tise value et tue prodnsts of titis

province is tact increaseu by protection, but ie
regzittd by tiseir value is tise open masrksets cf
the vorld;

And sehercas tise valute is great>' dittuinisheti
by tise excessive cost ef transportation, to tise
seaboard;

It is resctlved that our people ut present do
tact enjoy a fair sisare et tise fruits cf tiseir
aber and ctis saîbinit ne longer te a restrictive
railwssy pisiicy. wvicls by paraiyziisg tirade assît
sapping tiseir resources rendors tisei unequai
te tise bus-deus of taxation ivhiciî otherwise tlsey
wotslit loyally assd cheerfully bear.

AN API'EAL Te TIIE F.AST.
Wisereas, nnnsistakeabie evisiesces are before

tiîo boar'd cfa gi-cater state of linancial string
ency fis tise cities assd coutntry goucrailly, titan
existed in tise wrorst dssys after tise collapae of
tise old rois) ostate bom ;

Whsercas, enquiries instituted by a cointittee
of tise boardl prove tsat tise soil nover yieided
botter or larger crops, tisat tisere is tufieieist
whcaet in tise ceountry ta epy ail reasouiable de-
mands and relieve tise prcesrt paralyzodl %talc
cf affaira, and tisat, tiserefore, no blaîne eau bo
attacised te citiser tise country or tise farmner;

Whercas, apart front 500w bleekades, in tise
Recky Mountains and tise weaterly part et On-
tarie, tise C. P. R. lias pro red itsclt totally ins-
capable cf han *ain~g tise grain traffiecof titis
Previnçt, Zand perbiati in reftiýill$ te ýOiw the.
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Ottawa (lovcrnmcnt ta carry ont its promises
that wo shlotild exorcise our constitutional riglit
andI build whatever additional railway accomi-
inodation ira require;

Boe it resoivefi, that titis board, with a vicîr
o! brînging niatters ta a criais, conimunicate
flrstwt iit s sistor associations in tho east, who
represeut thuse with wvhoni we have auir largeet
dcalitugs, emuuiring if they intend ta, stand by
uis, or whether thoy leave the yougest andI
weakest Province ta figlit lier hattles alonte.

That whilst no titreat is mneant, a.- intended,
thlis board %visites at the saine tinio te have it
thorougluly understaod that the people of this
Province recognize the iînperative nccessity of
soute iunntcciato action bcing talion, anti point
to tho faut titat the vitaliprinciples of confedera-
tien sccmn now ta ho at stake.

Tisat as the position is criticai the sccretary
of tho board rcqîtest a tclcgrapltic reply in or-
der that tho board mray ho calicci tagetiier agnin
as san as po&.ible ta decide upon a future lino
o! action.

TITE IIOARD AND TITE GOVE[tsNsiEr.

Resolveti, tîtat tho sccretary ho instruuted ta
forward ta, tise Honorable Tiionias Grcenway,
Premier of Manitoba, copies o! tite rcsolutionb
passed at titis mteetintg of the board, andI at tise
saine timoe ta çonvey ta, hicn the assurance iliat
in aily efforts put forth hy himieîf and )lis coi.
leagues for tho inmmîediate relief af the Prov-
ince froin tIse railway monopoly, whiclt now
threatens muin ta its severai intereats, lie will
carry witlt him tite uiiflinching support o! this
board; acud that tîte Local (iovcrnment nmay de.
pend upon an equally firin support front the
board in any meastire thîey înay adopt te baffle
or frmistrate any obstruction the Domictiou Gov-
ernnîecut mnay place or try ta place in tic way
o! the Province exercising its righit ta charter
andI btilcl railways anywhere witlîin its houa-
daries; ana fcirthcr, that this board expresses
its desire thaI our Provincial Gou'erunscnt shall
foliow a pronmpt, resoiuto amîd decisivo policy,in
cannection with this vital question, bcioving
tîcat upon its speedy settiemient depends the
p'raspority or ruin o! the majority of thc pros-
ont residents o! thib Province.

OLONIZATION COMTl-EE.
The ahove committeo presentedl a repart andI

adviseil tho adoption of the following scîteino
for tho sletticmnent o! the vacant lands arond
the City:-

Let the City Coîtticil andI this board appoint
a joint consmittco, say three froînt ach body.

This joint catnmittce ta, open an office in the
B3oard o! Traile rooms anti requost that ail per
sons baving lanids for sale uiuitable withict a
certain distance of this City, deposit in thse office
niaps showing thse location of tise lands with, a
description o! thse samne andI thse prie rit which
they are wiiling ta Bell thcm.

Tite comittec te eînploy twa mon, one ta
mariage thse offico antI thse other ta work at the
station antI eiscwhcre as is required te iciduce
emigrants ta visit, the office to inspeet tise lists
of propertica offered for sale, andI ta direct thein
te, thse sellers o! landI ihich thoy may desiro, ta
inspect or inquire about.

Bi~ this menaus persons arriving in the Pro.
rinçce undecidedà as ta whoe te locate, can ho
reached andI placed in possessioln o! informa.
tion thaý iý çf 'ffluoc Io Jistîn tbid te the

advantago o! the City. Expcriencn shows that
land owners resident in the city wviIl agrc ta
show thecir lands ta intendiuig purchasers and
bear tho exponso of liveries, etc., for tlint pur.
pose. 'Ilie fact of the office being canducteil in
the naine of the City Couincil amnd Ilourd of
Trado will inspire confidence in the minds o!
now arrivais antI eau ho taken ta, prevcat any
imposition beinig practiscd on) them, as it would
ho nnder8taod that the prices nainedl on the (le.
posited lista oeilla bo rigily adhlercd to, %uttler
penalty of the loss ai thce privileges af tho refcr.
once office ta sellers.

An arrangemnt miglit, perhaps, ho madle
i %ith mnuicipilities near the City whcrcby thcy
wonld give a bonus for evcry hoita fide sottler
nccurcd fot themn hy the comînittc, any suius
ti0 paid to ho turned into the expenso fcînd for
carrying on the work.

This in effect is an olntline o! the sclienie your
comînittc propose for adoption, and they esti.
mata the eost for tie scason as follows :
one niai, for ntation, 5 niontiri, nt $75 ........ fQ376 00
One cian for olllcc, r, moiftIis, a. ,ZbO ........... ao M00
Supervision and prisiti.ig, etc ............... 376 00

etOOO 00
AIl of which is. rcspectfnily submitted.

Wsc. HESPELER,
Chairman.

CHIAS. N. BELL,
Seccetary.

W. Bathgate, J. WV. Harris, J. E. Steen, A.
Wickson, Iospeler, Rcdmond, and the sccre-
tary ivere appointcd a colonization committcc.

31r. A. Woods, Agent-General of Canada in
Australia, who was present, addrcssedl the
board on tho subject of trade botwccn Canada
anti Australia.

ELECrIONS.

G. R. Thompson ivas olecteci a meunber of
the board.

Mr. Powis haviug deciieI the trcasurership,
W. J . Aikin was ceceted ta tho office.

c0311MITrEES ArVOINTRS».

Messrs. Galt, B3ell, J. H. Housser, G. F.
Stephiens anti L. M. Lewis were appointcd a
committee ta reviev and revise the constitu-
tion ana by.iaws and prescrit a (Irai t of the
proposed changes ta the board for its consider-
ation.

The prcsident, ;3ecretîiy and trcai'nrer wc
appointed a comnmittee "fa further investigato
the car shortage rit present prevailing in )àani-
taha.

lie foiloNvérg wure appointedlas a conmmittee
on industries. J. A. Carman, J. H. Tuirntul,
James Porter, Johin A. Tees and tce secretary.

The followilng iverc appainted as a committeo
on the experimetitai farm: Messrs. C. J.
Brydgcs, Ashidown, Wm. Bathgate, Hepeler,
Stobart, MeKilligan and the secretary.

The following wec appointcd as a committeo
os, drainage : esr.J. H. Aslidown, Brock,
1-espeler, Luxton, lIcKenzie, RiteY, Wickson
and the zecrctary. .

Cctman & Frank, sporting goods, furs, etc.,
Victoria, offer ta dispose o! their business.

Tite large expansion of business in Blritish
Columbia shown by the report of the B3ank o!
Britisht Columbia, bas cautcd a general advamce
o! provincial ancd bitpk isuca in the London
msrkqýt

A Unique Proposa].
R. WV. Jamneson, a londing Winnipeg lawyer,

is ont with a novel proposai te ovcrcome tho
railway monopoly dificulty. 13riel1y, hie pro.
poses to taX the C. P. Ry. Co. te suCh an ex.
tout that it wonild hc glad to forego its mon.
opoly. Ho points ont thiat the Provincial Leg.
isiaturo have t power ta levy direct ta-cation
tipont corporations cloing business within the
Province, as has been sho0wli iii tho cese of Q~ue.
bec, where the net taxiug co porations lias been
uiphel ici the courts. Mr. Janieson adds: I
%vould suggcst that each year a carefuli estimato
ho mnade of the losses inflicted on this Province
by the C. P. R. mionopoly, anti that cacli year
a dlirect tO.x bc levied, on ail the proporty of tho
C. P. R. within tlae aid Province of Manitoba,
equai te the amount of that estimate. For in-.
stanice, this year aur fariners have probabiy
lost $1,000,000 by the miaintenancce o! tho mon-
opoly. This 8l,00OO,OOO might bo raisedl by
direct tax on tho C. MP. . property in the Pro.
vince, ana Spent partly in bouilfflng the R. 'A.
V. Rtailway and part],- in payicîg the farmners
5c pur bushel for every bushiel of wheat tlîoy
have çold." Noîv, there scomts to bc sona
rcasoniug in this proposition. At a glance it
seems like a very arhitrary proposai, but is it
rcally any m'art arbitrary than %ome c£ hb notz
of the Dominion (lovernment toward this Pro-
vince? As MNr. Jamieson points out, it is nlot
more arbitrary titan the railway disailoîvance
poflcy of the Dominion, and is equally as con-
stitutional, "and why, ho Baya, "should the
Dominion Governntient bo allowcd a monopoly
of arbitrary ineasures." Thero i8 anathor rea-
son ivhieh %veila afford an excuse for taxing the
monopoly Company, whichi MNr. Jamieson refera
to,; as foilows: "The Dominion Covcrnment
lias na power ta exempt lands in the old Prov.
ince of Manitoba frein taxation and accordingly
the C. P. R. lands in the aid Province are kept
in the namne of the crown utitil sold, and thus
Her Mlajosty the Queco, -%iteo would bc sur.
prised if she knew it,is made a Party to a fraud
îvherchy the sharo of taxation whicli ought te
fail on the C. P. P. and Canada Northwest
Land Co , is mnade ta fali on the struggling
pioncer." The people of M1anitoba have sub-
mitted ta aIl manner of injustice for years.
Pleaciing with the Government .and agitating
against wrocîgs, bas accomnplishcd littie. Id iL
not about timie ive tried a littie vigorons kick-
ing? 'Who coula bMle our Provincial author.
ities for aciopting a policy o! hampering the
Dominion and the Conmpany in overy possible,
îvay, until soma measure of justice is extendeci
to this coiintry! 'Manitoba %vouhi certainly Wo
justiflcd in adopting evemi the mnost arbitrary.
me4tsures, ta overcomo the groat buréiens îvhich
have been henpcd upon the Province. Beasson.'
able measures have failed ta bricg reciress, and
te adopt arbitrary measures would bc but ta
mecet the Dominion wvith ita owil wcapons. If
taxing the tnonopoly company wîll hring about
a change, by ail mneans let us proteed ta buiai
nea on this lino at once. A sort of home trie
policy of vigorous opposition and obstruction
might briiig tho Dùmninion te a sense of its duty
to this country, such as ycars o! mita agitation
have failcd ta accomplish.

'W iliain Roses, -boots -sud thoos. New -We*1ý
Minstor, h4vç auiee4, initMt



TEE 13114gRIAX

The Car Shortage.
The fellewing je the report of tlia eanuîittees

of the Board of Trade appointed tu procura it.
formationî conccrning the cor shortage, ivliich
was iîiailodl te all inîibers of flic Board of
Trade:
To the %Viuiiipcg Boeardi of Trade:

Yoaar committeis oppainted te "collect informna*
tion and devise saine deliluito course cf proce.
dure by wvhich an expression of flie opinion of
thie Board could ha gircia uptin the question of
the shiortage of cars ait the Canadinn Pacifie
Railwaîy in tiais Province, the comnnittee ta re-
port nt as enrly a date as possible tu a gencrai
meeting cf thia Boardl," now presont a report.

Vaur comittc desire to states thant at the
autaiet, tlaey ctsidered it advisable te abtali
direct fratat ropresentative farintera aud busiatess
mon thrauglaant th, Î>ra.iate., a plain,. coancise
and truc 8tatemnt af the effect tlic rcportcdl
car ahortage liad ois the initercsla of the peoaple
of tîjis Province. Acicori-ingly, a circulas- ivas
mnailed te about ene haiiîared sud tifty repre.
sentativos mein reaiding olonig the linos cf arail
within the Provinice, and yeur conianittce hore-
tvith give the coansensaus of the asnswers; receivcd
froin a large nuieber of the pcîrseas addresscd
ivithotît iia any single instance going beyoîîd
stotemozita niade by thacî.

Following je a copy cf the circular:
DIAMe Sias-
The Wiaîaiipe- Board ci Trado hms appainted the umader-

uigitcd a conituitteu te uoistect Intennition re6orditig te
extent ef te lom and lii,uîavcîîicuco causied. lisii uitobs,
by isu talluro of zhe caiitadian p'aifie tiw3 te an-avide
a suulicieut nunibcr ef cars te nimove the grainl cropi ef 18t
In a remsnable tint,,, and aise to ascertaisi thie effect ti3failure of thie (. . 1. te lîrcide trasiîîîorttln, Le~llitien
lbas on taie grain., incrcatitiic anti agricuiturâi Intecîts cf
Mdanitoba.

Wec are desireus ef abtainin', anu .xpresslan of epiniona
frein areprescstative isu in ai'I parts ef thie Province an)
thes situation, se chat o repart iy be sua1 ta tahe Boeard,
which wiii bce fair ta ail caiicer,,cd, suid canti eniy
sta:cuîits et tacis Chat canuiot bu. ceiitrover,Žd.

IViîl -eu, Ciertefor., bc islsiingit te gîte as your
views. fellewitigacet lis ageieral way &ho lino ot qucstioin;
heroila set forth, eovuring a% aiaci grauiid as vas.slîie
and at any ienuth oau nia>' sec ftC-at taie s civ staî lt.
Il, Il% o.u are wiiliiîg ta have yoair nasse g1veil U au-

tblîanty for taie ttm cn-tr inaîn taie cein-
iaiunicatien CO.%'IOiaTIAL, anîd it saai b.a rtricily ceai.
àldereul as aiel.

1I. Your aame ?
2. iteideico?
3. Shippinat Station Y
4. Are tisera clevators or ti.t atarelieutes at yeux

point?
fi. In taie stoage capacity filed ?
6. Do peoplo gut cars 'dieu they requiro thin ?
7. If net, what proportioa de thry gelfte iasuitber

asted for, as a runle?
8 liata farms-r, aimable te get starage, or rars, piled

tiscir grain atiio ? If se, hiai itaîci itCliere iiew ex-
posed?

9. Are famiers holding lnistrains niariietting grain,
becausse bu3ycri cannot store or get cars? (Gtas full Isar.
ticulars)

10. For 'teck cndirg 2$tia Janu:sr>, how iîauy cars
irere Ioaded at your station, anid liow iiiwiy %vr re.
qulccd ?

il. in your opinion, when %%t111ticre liI<ely aie a ruila
of grain for siiineaît?

J-. tlow dccina car.shortage affect the retal mer.
chaindi3e Crade in Your city

15. WVhat proportion of %oheat, barley, andl est3 la yet
inthiresbed lisyour district?

14.,Ara f Liners 3.1tlsiled witla prices paid for grain of
every icid?

15. Whten dld thie ihortazeoaf cars lirgin iviti yau .
Il 1. ASIIuaW.S, prestlcut,
%Y '. Srcaa or. Treasurer.
N. B. ict, Secretary.

t'issomat suneros ccuaspossible te "CJ. n~. Bell,
Sccrettry lloaail af Trade. Wisiiiipeg-"

Wiuuipeg., Jatitnar>' 28tai, a&S,

Your coinnaattce tlaci havo mcpored as fol.
loirs:-

1. That at, practically speo'kisig, every ship-
pieg station of thie Unes of rail in Manitoba, ex-
cept.oar the Enmerson anîd (iretna branches
tu?ére je W bio*kade,'tht pldvaoré aud flot irore-

hanses being entimly iiied. At tire or tîsmea
points the dlay ,a car le loadcd freim aia giavator
witnesses tite inimocliat.efilling of the vacat.
ed apaca by grain aîvaiting etorage. The etgr.
ago is filleil, aud grain new arriving huss to ho,
at ncariy ovcry pinat, leuit aitaide.

2. Cars tire not ahtainable on requcest Thte
uctttal daily eujpply cf èa-s je, accarding te lac.
ality, frein cite aut cf four te ane ouat of twenty
aaked for. Mfuy pointa repart that noue are
giveil fer dasys, thiaugla ournest appeasla are
niude for 8evcral.

3. Grain in eacke is ut naîîaaroaas statione pi!.
cd ini houpe out ini the oenî air, the inujarity cf
carrespideiits reperting frein 1,000 tes 15,000
bualiols as heiîag exposed on. atatioîî platforats
or tha prairie stilbject tei destructionî hy animnals
or the wcother. Reporta to thiis effect couse
frein anay pointa whera bot cieaors and flat
wvareoities ara eituated.

4. Formera are holding hock frcoin inark'4t-
iîîg, naL frein aîîy hope or expectatien of a mise
ie value cf gratin, hait be-ause tiîey find, ufter
repeated triais, that nao car or store is te ha ch.
tained. To oxplain the positioin cf formers ini
thia respect me give thoc folaowing qaaatation
fromtoaae letter rcceived: "Farnera tire hold-
ing hack tieir grain supply because it causnt
ho takeat for thte iont of slaipping facilities,and
ta-avel or send frein threo te, cight toiles once
or tice a wveek te secs if a car aof cars have ar-
rived titat tlaey may have a chance ta hring in
a lood er tira andl geL a littie ntaey to tide
thein along. But the saine aid answver contes
cadi tdisse of nao cors anid ne mocin except on'the
open prairie." 'Many answera cf a like tenor
are je aur bande.

5. Daîring tha svcek ending 28tit January aaot
tvcnty-five pcr cent, cf the cars asked for ini
tic Province, iiîcliiding points favqred fer
apecial rmaisons, wre supplied. Nuneraas
slîippiiig stationse reeciveil no came %vliatever,
and otiera an average of but oene ciglit asketl
for.

6. With scarcely an exception the reporta
state cnapliatically that trade ini the countr-y is
virtiîolly at a sfandestill anîd busiiness la paraliz.
cil. Thirce or four of the lurger tove liave ira
the p.oat, meceived a fair aupply of cure, and ust
thoso places local trade lias heait goad.

7. As cne correspondent expresses it, "'there
wvill ha a ruîsh of ivhceco mairket juet ast soon
os thora je a rush of cars te take it away,» and
btay crs stand ready te puy for ail the graini cf-
fered, thte nmoment they con get at supply of cars
to transport it or relieve their cievatora anîd
%torehouses.

S. Excepe ut four or five favorcd pointa, like
Fiîîerson andI Gretna, thic car shiortage appear-
eri frein the firat te the tenth o! Dc..-~thr,
miaict iras long beflo snoir fol! te cause delay
of flie trains.

9. The proportion of tha 1887 crop yet uit-
threshied je înuch entoiler tlia is gencrally
suî.posed. Reports have fond front one-
tirentiet te ea..e:flfd.

10. Farinera are satieficd Oaa the mbiole, ivitla
the prices puid for gauit, considering thae freight
rates chai-gedl by the Canodian Pacifie Railvay,
but they hitterly coanpiain of the excessive
Ereight rates extoa-ted by flie Canadion Pacifia
Raibmay, *bieh compel the gÏain i>uyers te
givo lowee"prices thon woamid prevail, W*bre a?

fair and mest froight tariff in cffect. Tho faut
tbat Minnesota 'vhent ehippors at Minneapolis
can Ship te, the scahoatd iwjth doepatcla over the
C.PJI. on a rote of w~ conte, while Miaultoba
shippora arc charged 46 to 50O conta pur hundred
for transport of titoir grain to the scaboard, at
Montreal, ie hit.terly cammcinted on, and thte in.
justice of sucli a %tata ci affaire dechtrodl
agaiti8t.

11. Oving toi the scaut facilitios for aipiroiat
tlao price of wheat has fallon Binco the cleva.
tors anad waarchouses becamo filcd. Theo is
sucla ait cagerness dieplayed by the farmer to
sell grain, hatalot porhaps twenty miles, anti
for whicli hoe lirais little sale, owing tai the faut
that thcre is no storago for it, thnt soucner than
haul it back home again, hia wilI soul it at a sac.
rifice toi sanie person %vio ie willing toi tako tie
risk incurrcd hy the grain being exposcdl ni the
open air, until apjînrteanity offers for alîipping
it. Farinera now. are prcventcdl front m iarket-
ing thoir grain and ta... rosult wvill ho, that
next spriug, whenci shipmont is -possible, thoy
will have te lion1 the grain to maarket whiosi
they should bc piowing and putting ini their
crop.

12. As the fariner cannot sell his grain hoe je
withaut mnuis for pnrchasing niaterials fer in.
provcuments resqairod coa hie farin; and in con.
soquente mny that arc rcquired, wvill have to
ha postpoed until sîext year. la je a faut that
storago facilitios on fariati in this province are
but.vory incagre, and inet ana out cf five farin.
ers an saine bections has a storehouses which
%vili prateet grain front the spring raine. Car.
rcspondcnts statu that a harge qnantity of grain,
wh eh ehould noir be tinarketed ir good order,
ivili ho ruind and becente a total icas fraîn
this cause.

13. Frein many ehippiîîg stations country ru-
toil anerchants report tit it je inapossible ta
eallect for goode furnisheà tos farinera, wia have
an abaaîadaatco of grain an% laand, and they in
turn are suffering las cf intercet an renewais,
inasoine cases ta such aa -dIctent, that; ruai
threateîîe te folicw. The honke liaving curtail.
cd tce linos of discount allowedl ta wholosaie
inercliants, these are aften utiable any longer to
carry tlic retailer.

14. Grainî dealers arc suffcriîig eovcrcly on
accotant cf haYinàý te carry large stocks cf gralia
in %varehotuso,-ie aupy af cars heiaîg totally
inadequate te inaterial ly reduce the ,stock on
band, la; ia reported as bc!»,g smrnosb Ose riec
for gri hippers tu decline orders fr'oni east.
ern=ue, or cuillers, for "ahart date" slîip.
monte; andc nie guarantec can ho giron for dates
of delivory. As an instance it inuy bc statcd,
cxplansatory cf this, that corrcspondenta atflroa
tliot cars af fleaur thiepecd frant Carhcrry six
%veeks ag a, te Ottawa, hava îîot yetbheers me.
ceivcd thore hy cansigaies; anad evcn saine ship-
monts te Port Arthur arc nnw ont frain six te
savon iveoks, anad ne warchose receipts have
yot came ta Iîand. la conseqaience of this stata
cf affaira drafts have to hc reiîtod. arders arc
cancellcd, anid serians lase lias been incnrred ai.
ready.

Your ceinmiittea have endcavored as fur as
passible toi folloir the statementa ade hy cor-
respondents, and have dccided ta. make noe coin-
monts an the facts os precntcd or draw. aay ini.
feetces, but brave the matter in thes halduaf
the board te, deal w-ita asi it socs fit. IVe adviso
that Viîe board appoint a cemînittec tu pro arc
in tabulated forain. the assers rccivel frotin
-correspondents. It i% expected that du-ing the.
preseit. %veek inaîay nsue reports ilcmet
saisi. Yonrconnitteodclsires ta e5cpýprcss its
thanks te the genitlcîemte have already ans-
îvorcd, for the inost prompt attention paid to

ata~~J reuatR . .Aaiow.s, President.
F. IV. STOB.UtT, Treasurer,

CuaA. N. ]3xL.,Secretary,

WinniaeS, 4th Fch., 188. Criite



THE DOMMERCIAL

GE 0. D. WOOD, WiTnnipeg. TVOOD ç- ZIEGG.A T, .urilton

T

WIOLESALE HARDWARE MERCHANTS,

Importers of Guns, Sporting Goods, etc.,

22 & 24 ALEXANDER STREET EAST.

~WIII~IP¯0-.

Bampbell, 8pera & Go., e
WHOLESALE IMPORTERS

MEN'S FUENISIING GOODS,

Falcy Dry Goods, Smallwares, &C. &C.
- MANUFACTURERS OF-

Overalls, White and Regatta Dress Shirts, Flannel, Cotton and Tweed Shirts.

Our Stock for the coming season .is replete with ail te Novelties. The insection of BuYers
cotdially invited.

liWINNIPEG. M»[--
BIAST



THE COMMERCIAL

THE BES
A Brand of Ooffee which rep-
resents a perfect blending of
strength and flavor. Always
packed in 2 lbs. air tiglit cans;
no charge for cans; 15 cans in

a case.
e

A perfect blend of Private
Plantation Java and Pure Ar-
abia Mocha. Imported,

Roasted, and packed by

Chiase & Sanborn,
MONTREAL;

OOFF___
]D OL

WHOLESALE JEWELER.
Watches, Dianiands, Clocks, Spectacles,
Gold-.headed Canes, Silver-plate, WVatch

Material, Tools, etc., etc.

525 mai11 st. WINNIPEG$
HILLIARD HOUSE.

RAT PORTAGE.

The Palace Hotcl ofl tho Northwcst, Ontario.
Ncwly and elegantly furnished throuýghout.
The only Commercial House in the ditrict.
First class Samnple Rooin. Tcrms Reasonable.

LOUIS HILLIARD, PRo uuiEoit.

MOIBEAN BROS.,
CITY HALL SQUARE,

A. G. IIOBEAN, P.O. Box 1299 lontreal.

commissionl Mârckalts.
AND EXPORTERS 0F

GRAIN & PRODUGE.

WOLSELY HUE
W%%OLSELEY, ASIIOA

E. A. Btnua, POPIh

ýlcquatera for ComnmercltIsiMcn. This houea.hs been
renti eflttedwvith spectai rcfcrencetothe convenlenco
and corntort or tho *comiercifti trade. cood Sa'iipio
Rconis. Liveryinaconnction.*

PALMER HO0USE,
REGINA, . ASSINIBOIA,

THE LEADINÇL COMMERCIAL HOUS"L
Free Saniplo Rooms for Travellera. Opposite

C. P. R. Station.
CHAS HARLE Y. PRor.

QUJEEN'S HO0TEL,
QU'APPELLE, 1 ASSINIBQIA

G. S. DÂVO'OP.
largciy patronizcd by conmercial men and possessing~specialtfeaturs for t=e ccmnoalon of this trado.

Larg~e Domt o Fret.

The Fensm

Works,
Manufacturers of Hïydraulic,
Steam and Hand Power Passen-

ger and Goods lElevators,

34e,36 and 38 Duke Street

TORONTO.

Mc.CLARY MANFO CO.
0F LONDON, TORONTO, 3IONTREAL, WINNIP'EG,

,&ND LONDON, ENG.
Ilanulactutcrs o.

MCCLARY'.8 "PAMOUS"I STOVES,
Stimped and Pio:-ed Tinwpre, Japonned Wtre,

Store B3oards, etc., and Dealers In Grainite Iront%,re, anmd

Tinsmitbs' NeWas and Supplies.
*NOU8ALE ONLIY.

Warerooma: Cor. Rachel St. and Point Douglas Avenue
Show noos and Otflces,

33L LMBRRD STFPEET,. 'INNIPEO.

Smfithi& Keighloy,
TEAS,

EAST and WEST INDIA PRODUCE

9 Front St. East,
T0R02WO



THE COMMERCOIAL

The Kaultoba Rorthwestern Country.
Tho country along tho Manitoba Northwest.

ern Railway presents many itdvautages te the
itotnding ettier. Thtis rail way leaves the main
lino of tlio C. E~ R. at P~ortage la Prairie, W6
mtiles wvest of Winnipeg, and ruus in a westeriy
iircction, witu a graduai gravitation teward
the north. Tite lengtli of the line frein Portage
lu Prairie te the present western tcrinuis ut
Langenburg, 18 180 miles. There are aise two
bragch ronde, eue leaving Ltme main liue atNkMin.
ncdosa and running te Rapid City, a distance
of fiftecu miles, the other leaving tlio main line
ut Binscarth and runuiug tu Rusbeil, a distance
o! about twelv'o umiles. It 18 Lime intention to
continue the main lino in a northweserly dire.
tien te a peint _on tlie Great Saskatchewan
river, with perhaps additional branch linos te
other pointa ii the saine region. Tite tlmraving
Prince Albert towvn and settlcinent la geuerally
supposed te be one of te objective points lu
te Suzkatchiewau country which wiil bo

reacteu in Lima lby te roaùa. Thbis town,
thougi ovor 250 miles from the nearest ruilwvuy
station, is the centre of au olfi settiement, anfi
hue a population of neurly 2,000. It possesses
two flour mille, twvo saw mille, a newspaper,
excellent schoels ani a college, etc. Tite Sas-
katchewau country is roached during the season
of navigaqtion, by steamers frein Wiunipeg, vi
the Red River, Lake Winnipeg and the Sas-
katchewan river.

The country along the Northweetern Railway
is principally noted for its udaptability te
iuixed farming. WVhilst sortie parts o! the
West are udapted mainly to grain growing, and,
others te stock, this regien ie perhiaps botter
udaptcd te diversifled agricultural pursuits
thun any other part of the west. The country
ulong the portion of the lino already cempletedl
offers excellent advantages for bot stouk rais-
ing and grain cuitivution, and beyond the pro-
sent terminus of the road, thronghi whîch it is
intendefi te build, the saine feutures prevail.
There is veiy littie land along te eutiro lemtgth
of te liue, constmucted an~d projected, which
doe net afford exéelient fucilities for settie-
ment. The adaptà:bility o! titis region te mixed
farmiug is due largely te the fact that it 18 well
watered and timbercd, aud prevides abundance
of fodder. The landscape la more diversifled
titan in so portions o! the wvest. Along
almoet the entiro Ieugth o! the road, titere is a
plentiful supply o! imber for fuel and building
purposes. Tnstcad of open prairie, tmu country
18 dottcd ail over îvith littIe bluffs and patcmes
of foi est growth. These operate as min excellent
shelter front flhc wind in cold weatber. The
mest valuable timber district between the Rcd
River and the Roceky Mountains, lies te the
north of the road. Hoe there is a vast tract
o! haavy and unbroken timber country the
wcealth of which cannotbo estimuted, as a great
portion o! tte rcgiou is yet comparatively un-
oxplorcd. Enougit, howitver, is known te show
beyand a doubt that- the regien will be o!
immense valu :t te the surrounding country in
providing building material. As the rivera
mun -iu a nortitwesterly -direction, the legs eau
bo couvonientiy floatodl dowa the streants te a
num'ber of point% whero tlic railways cross
these streants, and thercoconverted into luta
bar. Suiv mills have alreudy benu trected at

evoral sucit points. In Lte Saskcatchewan
ceuntey, wlîitlîer flite road is projected te rai,
there i8 aIse ahtidauce of coul, stretchiing over
a regien mtmny hundrcds of muiles lu lezigtm.
Northt of M,%innedesa sorti distance thero are
excellenît indications tiiet an oil Lcrritory exista.

Tite railway conîpany han talion great iu-
torcet lu setiing up the country nlong ite liue,
and tlmrough tîtese efforts flourishiug colonies
liave beon establishied nt a nuitiber of poimnts.
Latcly flice reeves of the different muiicipalities
aiong the lino ivere given a trip to eutern
Canada, with Lie object of îîîaking known the
mecrits o! the country and inducimtg immitgration
f romt that quarter. Land Cemmnissioner REdcii
is aIse hîaving maps prepared o! ecd munnici-
pality aloug te, Manitoba and Northwiestern.
When completed the ttaps will show ail the
vacant lands, f ree lands, cancollcd lands, uban-
doned pre-emptions, lands lu the handts o! trust
and loa comparnies te ba soid, as ivell ns ail
other lands for sale, se that ne Lime ivillieo lest
lu placing settlers on good farna. Tite miats
will bo in duplicate. One wvill remain iu te
commissioiier'8 office ut Winnipeg, und the other
ivill bo piaced ln LIme hands of tlie cierk of tlte
înunicipaiity wviicit the inup represents. Tite
solheine is simple, wivel plunnod, and 18 likeiy te
prove most effective iu setthing the vacant lands
of the country. . Thoe will aIse o euoe lîuudred
Lhousand foulderst distributed in Canada and
England.

This briefiy gives a fow pointe o! intereet
regarding tho. Mýaniteba Northwestern Rtilway
country. A brief description o! the tewns
uiong the ruilway inay aise ho in place. Leav.
ing Portage la Prairie,

OLADSTO.,E,

thirty.four miles front te starting point, is time
firet town reached, though thoro are three iu.
tervcning stations, ut somoe o! which comîsider.
able quantitie* o! grain are marketed. Glad-
dtones eu oe o! Lime oldest towns o! Manitoba,
but it lias net muade mnuelh progress o! laie.
Titane are about twîenty business institutions iu
the teivu, including a grist miii, privute batik,
a newspapor, te generul' stores, etc. ; also
twe grain ivarehouses. There 18 abundauce of
timber lu te district, and te surrounding
country le spccially adapted, te stock raisiug.
At Westbourne, eust of Gladstone, le locatud
the celebrated stock farn o! Senator Saudford,
o! Hamilton, Ontario. A eese factery ill
hikely bo established ut Gladstono iu te
spring, there being a plentifuil supply o! nuilk
obtainable lu the immediate viciuity.

The third station front Gladstone bringe us te
the bustiing littie

TOWN OF NEEPAWA,

wlth a population o! abount 400. This is te
centre o! an excellent grain country, known as
the Beautiful Plains. Thoe are abeut thirty-
fivo business institutions hore, including a grist
mil], grain buyers, a nowspaper, etc. Thora
are threut grain wareimonscs, operated respect-
ively by te Ogilvie Co., John, Law and John
Cî-awford. About 175,000 bushels of wvheat,
mostly o! excellent quulity, had-been marketed
hore up te time time o!f writing, and IL le cati-
mated that net aven bal! te grain lu the district
hues yet beon marketed. Mamty have net
beeu able Le get their threshing donc yet, te
numuber o! machines 1p te diatriçt flot boing up

te requirementa. Lust year the total quux>tity
of wheat niarketed nt Neupawa aniountcd te
85,000 bushels. Thi. rapid inecase ln the
quantit3' of whicat prouluccd will givo senmo Mea
of the devolopinent of agriculture in the sur.
rounding country. Owing te tho growing ii
portance of the place asi a grain market, the
storage facilities of the town wilI bc greatly
incrcased ncxt suînmer. J. Law, one of tho
grain buyers lias alrcady coînploted arrange-
mente for the erection of ait elevator iu the
spring, and it is understood the QgiIvie Co. will
aise build an clevator, while Mr. Crawford
wili put in elevating machinery iu 1118 ware-
housc. Tite value of the town as a grain mnarket
le alinost ccrtain to bo improvcd by the orection
during the comiug season of a relier fleur miii.
J. J. Htamilton, the proprietor of the miii
locatcd noiv bore, lîavinig a acheme on haud for
the crection of a iiow roller mili, and arrange.
menta arc progsessing favorabiy for carryiug
out the undlertaking. Quite a number of new
buildings %voe ereted lit Neepawa during the
past senson, and next scasen promises te be
still more active lu titis direction. Amnong tho
new buildings promised is a brick veneer block
te ho erected by the proprietors of the lively
little local paper, the Xeepatva Regis fer. There
are six gencral stores, couducted by the follow-
ing: Geo. Browneil, Jas. A. Claro, Jas. Craw-
ford, Davidson & Ce., Thos. WhIitehead and R.
E. Ennis, The hardware business is done by
B. R. Haumilton, Thomas McNIDougall, and
Ske.lditig. Dr. McfFaddeni doee the drug trade.
Gco. Hiamilton & Ce. handle the meat business,
and report large quantities of moate and stock
shippcd front the place. H. D. Talbot je the
saddler. Tite Commercial Ilotel, the principal
hosteiry, is conductcd by W. P. Hamilton.

The second station weetwurd hrings us te the
TOWN~ 0F 311;NýEDOSA,

s0 beautifully situated in the valley of the
Littie Saskatchewan river. At the station bo-
tween hiere and Neepawa-Bridge Creek-a
good deai of grain le markcted. Minnedosa
is 78 muiles wcst of Portage la Prairie, and is
the firet division town on the railway. Hero a
branch rond muns te Rapid City, following tho
delightful valley of the river previously nained.
There are about forty business institutions
located here, including sovera industrial insti.
tutions. The grain trado le pfovidcd for by
two large elevators, the only eues West of Port.
ago la Prairie. They are operatcd by tho
Ogilvie Company and E. J. flarroch respective.
ly. Thero is aIse a new roller fleur mill, est-
ablished during tho last seusion. The miii is
firet-clues threughout, anti fltted wtith modern
machinery. Capacity 100 barrels per day.
Thoro is aise a large grain wvarehouse iu con.
nection witli the miii. Jas. Jermyn le the
prin-ripal proprieter. There is aiso a saw mii
ut Minnedosa, which is supplied with loge from
the timber country te the north, the legs being
brought down tlie river during high wccter lu
the spring. One of the leading industries is
the Spring Hill broecry, the only one on the
line. This brewory i8 supplied by ù; nover-fail
ing spring o! crystal tvater, thus f urnishirig a
pure and unlimited supply of this requisite.
This industry wasecstablishced lues thau two
years ago, by Shoriff &.Davis, and 4n excellent
trflde 1hq3 airmady l4een worked up ailong t4q



TI-F COMMERIA~L

lino. Thoy are bath practical moin, anil dovoto
their parsoiiai attention te the business,
ivhich, togotiier wvith the water suppiy, aie-
counts fer tha excellent quality ot tlioir aies
and porter. The jeress is represenited iii tlîo
town by the TIribunîe, an excellent local papier,
ptiblislied by D. Cannon. In lioteis, Minneilosa
is far in advaince of any otlier place on the lino.
Tite threc hetels are tlue Brunswick, the Grandt
Central andi tlue Quiceiî's. A faurtli hetel, tlîo
Saskatcheawan, wvas reteoitly burncd dewuu. Tite
Brunswick, caiiducted by J. D. ttlenezie, is
largely patranzed hy tua conmmercial trado,
and lias special façilitios in thîls direction. IL.
C. Baîînister conduiets tha Grand Central, lt is
a good bouse, nicely tîirnislied, and very con-
veniciat, beiiîg locateui directly opposite and
only a few rods train the depot. Aîaong the
principal mercîmants are tlîa following :J. K.

Vlatten, dtugs P Rigiley, 'a ioleusaluud te-
Lail liuors , J. D. Gillis, M. P'. Il., general
nierchiant P' .T 1 Irîî gu.neral gerchaiit,
Huimber' & Boyui, hardware S. Hartford,
gcIJrteil inerkii t. Jiàu Hamimta, sa.th!er. J1 H
lagartil, gemerai mnerdilit. E. U. L.Iiiiison,
general nier,.halit, >. Firbinrn. fuirntuire; J.
E NienZICS, iLgricUluîral implaniemirs; NI rîguit
& Ca., grocers; A. C ,;ewell and Taylor Bres ,
hutcliers andl stock dealers, Geco. 1'erry, con-
fectioner, &c 'l'le legai profession is abiy re-
prcnentedl by R. A. 'Myars. It is cxpected
uhat eîer 230,0WU busmels of wlmcat wvîi lac
inarketeul at MIiiedosa tîmia seasomi. The set-
tiers of the surroimimtg district are also iargaly
cngaged ia stock raiisinb,',%Minciiosa being oe
et the leading points in tlîe proviiica in regard
te the valua ot it5 shipienta of live stock and

tiresscd nicat8. Lcaving M,%iuneulosa, wc will
tako a briof glance nt

RAPID CITY.
In tho carly days of the commnencement of

sotticînent ii «Manitoba after tha acqjuisitionî of
the WVest by Canada aîîd tho location of tho
transcontinental rai.way, Rapid City was es-
t4iblished and noon carne to the front as oaa of
the llourislîing towns:of tho province. It was
the only suppiy point in a very widû region of
country, and the ilarchanits did a rattlins
trade wvith the incoming settiers and iand.lîunt.
ers. The construction of tia C. Il. R. soino
distance ta the souili, and Inter the Miaîîitoba
Northwestcrn about tlîc saine distance to aorthl,
howvever, )iaC a vcry bad effeet upon the town.
The nerchants sav tliair trade going avay ta
tia towns springing up on the railways, anil
tlîey werc powerless ta lielp tlieînselvcs. Sev-

BIRTLE, ON MAS. &:NOItT]iVESTEItN RY.

1 ra! schemes fur cuiinecting the towni by rail
1wîth the C Il R. wvr agitate<l. andl altlieughi
tute grading wus domu' for uuie . lienie, yet they

i ail evcatually feul througli Pimîa'ly tie MN &
N. IV. Ca took hlil of the iatter and the re-
suit wîas the connection ot Rapid City ivith
tlîeir line at Minnedosa, late iii the tai et 1iS85.
It is sajul that îajfartunes often île net roine
singly, but sonietimes it occurs tinit fortunes
do not corne singiy. In tlîe caac of Rapid City
tlîo latter sveins to ha tîme case, as the towviî
will undoîibtediybeconnected withtie main lino
et thie C. P. R. -ariy naxt sîinmer. Late last
fal! the Nerthwcst Central Raiiway comnuene-
cd tia construction et tlîoir fine, wlîich is sup.
posed to m-un fromrrBrandon ta Rapid City aad

ticc westorly. Rapid City will tlicrctoro ho
mnade a coinpoting paimît. The rond lias been
gradeui froia Brandon to %vitiain a short (lis.
tance et the <'city." Tlîe prospecta of tlîa
place, tîmeugli latcly vary tlark, nowv appear
briglit. WVitlî railway cumînection the tawîî
lias received a iîîew base of lite am taken a
f resli start on tha rond ot progr.ss. A large
relier fleur inilli, ona et tia bcst ia the province
was conîpleteil about a year ago, by 'ic-
t;tlîncli & Ce., and a wvoolen mill, the ouiy oe
ia the Province west of the Red 'River, lias
aise beca establishied. Grain shipinients tram
the place are also large, tlîe country arauind
being devoted ta, grain ani stock raisin,-, for
wliiell it is uncqualled. The buîsiness inistitu.
tions aumabor -about tlîirty*fivc, inciudiaig a
clheeso tactary, twvo newspapers, six gqùnoral
stores, cet. 'Tli papors are tlue Natthicti? Viii.

«tcftfar, am ~ tapkea amet, liâ by L.
A Bailey, anîl the Sj'-tQvý,. p 1,îislied ly
Fred. S. Hamapton.

Continuing on the niain i le %acstm-ard früi,
.Nliai,,isa, Ive pus the statiuits ut Basswoud,
Newilale ani Strathlair in sttcesswor. At the.
twe latter places thcre arc Stores aiud grain
%varchouses. At

SIIOAL LAîKE
rqilito a lîttie towî Ilias spruiig up, tlieugh th.
place is only twao ycars old, andi ewes its exist-
ence ta thie railivay, ivhiuli rt.aclîîti tiat, place

Iin tue feul of 1885. The town is a prospcreiîs
and progressive one, and already lias ever
twenty-fivc busineass institutions, iiicluding ý
relier fleur miii aîîd cievatar. It is expct-uij lat fuily 15O,O0O busljels of wlîcat ivill bu

aipdframa this place this 8caEon. Mr. A.
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WESBROOK,

SETTLERS' COMPLETE OUTFITS.
Wagons,

plows,
Harrows,

Ray Presses,
Binding Twine,

Buggies,
B u kboards,

Carts,
Democrats,

Farm Sleighs,
Fence wire, Pleasure Sleighs

Carniages, -- Family Sleighs,
Phaetons, cutters, etc.

SOLE AGE NT FOR THE CELEBERATE D BAIN WAGONS, A-MERICANMBU FORD PLOWS,

3. 1. Case T1weshing MachineS,
Scatalognes Sent Frec. Commissions Exéeuted. Correspondence Solicited. LOCAL.AGE.NT-s WMNTED. 1%ý

Address, H. S. WESBROOK, Wx*nnipeg, Man.

MANUFACTURINO COMPANY9
g4auufarturers Toronto Farm Machinery and Dealers in Settiers' Complete Ootfis.

Toronto Mowers, Maiýsey Mo ers, "Shiaips",Hor-se Rakeïs, Toronto 9tedl Binders, tiindingr Twine, etc. Straw Burning,
Engines, Threshipg Machines, Plows, Harrowvs, Seedàers, Waon, ugges, Fanniing Iý"iI]s, Wind Milis, Purnps, Stro.w

Burning St.oes, etc., etc.
TORONTO, Ont. THE MASSEY 1NFG. 00. WINNIPG

Husa

TUE MASSEY



THE COIMMERCIL

Manufacturers of and Wholusale Dealir in

IVIEN1S, YOUTH'S, BoYS

O HILDREK4S OLOTHINO
JOBBERS 0F CENTS' FURNISHINGS

Hats, Caps, Furs & Straw Goods

72 and 74 PRINCESS STREET, WINNIPEG.

WHOLNom. DEALERS IN

PA N àanil la Brow~n and StrawW\Vîappmn'7 Papers,
SNew~s, Book ati Fine Printing, Papers-,,

Pinting _Inik, Pailding and Reoller CompUosition

ti LL __ __ ___

jWall Paperc, and Window Shades, Paper Bags. Twine;,-

Wri ting Pap)eis, Envelopes and General Stationcrv,

& School BooK-,, Miaps and Globes, Fancv Goods, etc., etc.

GERRIE BLOCK, PRINCESS ST. WINNIPEG.

JAMES RED)MOND, WiN-vex'.t;. AMES 11OLDEN & CoJ., 'MONTnEAI. A. C. FLUMIERFFLT, VI(,rOUZA,, B. C.

IPR'E ÂMES ROLDEN CUOMPÂNY,3
WHOLESÂLE DEALERS IN

33 PORTAGE AVENUE EAST, WINNIPEG,



THE CUMMERDIAL

Mariliali, the grain buyer, conteînplates cect
iilg ant elevator îîcxt season.. There is alrici I
cliecge factary ticar the towiî. The lititl8.îîe
Bay (Co. have a gciral store here, of which
Geo. Chutte in manager. 'lie otiier principal
business; etablishmnîts are: Tiogg., l'arl<ii8oii,
aUnd Robt. Seautt geuicral niuchauits C
Raynicr, hîardware; A. E. Nlitiîoii, drtîga; C.
Chîristie, groci- aLnd A. A Zeigler, deuIer iu
furnituire, sjeing matchinues, pianos, urgans, .&e.
'.Llerc are a(-eevcn liotcis, ainong tiiew. tic
Queit-e, coliducted lîY .1olîîî M cflail, anid tlî%
Commnercial l'y G. Clinaîîîbcr-. Shoal Lake je
noted as a gguinmer reeort, tie lîcautiful lake
front whiclî the~ to%%ui takes its naine, beîing al
8pecial attractionî. Coinig a cstward tlie iiekt
point is Solsgirth. Here the rai!%% ay mie itig
terminus during the winter o! 1885-86, aud
(quite a nuinher o! business inistitutionse were es-
tablislicd at once. W'len tie railway inovcd
on in tige folle%% ing suiiinier, lion ever, sevcrîul
of the Iîu iîiess; men di>] the sî'.J. C. And-
ersont does the getîcral store business at Sol.a
girth. Quite a qîuantiti. of grain is alse ir.irk-
eted here, therc Iîcing tu<o graini bu'vers. 'lihe
oh] town of

is the îîext place of imnportanîcc. ý%"e say aid
towfl betoist.it e a stabljslied nline years bc-
fore the railway iui-aded thc region. It was
expected that Uie mîainlinhe of Uic C. P. R.
Nvoîîld riii thi-ouîgl this district. and] con!ýc
qîîcntly the regiei wvaa fairly %vell settled,
wl:ilst the counitry to the norU,., which evehîtî-
ally got the railway, iras yet liardly L-nown.
Aftcr waiting and îvatchiîîg, however, the' set.
tiers wore fiîially gieu railaay facilities, tiet
by the C . P. R., but by tie MN. & N. W. R.
Birtle lias mie considierable progress silice tie
railway arriv cd, botlî iii building ilmpruvenicots
tn>] additions to its business instituitions.
Tiiese latter now nuîîiber ovcr tliirty- fj>-, in-
cluding five gtiîeral stores, and other linos of
business. D. W. Cuinimnigs coîidîcts a bank
ing, ineurance and boan business, lus lîaîking
business amnouîitiig to ovcr $S70,00 per îionth.
Mianwaring & Wright, gerteral ricrclia:ts, have

crecteul a solid stoîîc block, two stoeys and a
bascnueeit, whcrcin they conduîct the'îir business.
rhere je a saw mill at tic place, whicli though
idle lust season, will be put in operatioui next
spring. About 50.000 logea will b.-. taken eut in
the timber country north, and ficoate-1 cown tic
Bird Tail creek to Bu-tic, zipen the banks cf
which streain tie town is igituated, whcre thcy
wuill bo sziwed. The mi]] will bc operated by
W. L. Tait. Thare is alen a griist mil], which
was erectcd lîcre sorte ycars ago, owing te the
advantage of the wùater power afforded by the
Bird Tail. The null, ]iowcrcr, has been idle a
good dca] latciy, an>] there je %oint possibility
that it may bc repiaced by a roller proccas Mill
bziorc long. A checec factory wus estiblishcdl
li Birtle, last scason. H. Travis him lately
opencd a mnusic and stationcry store, W. J.
Richardson, gcerl dealer, commnccd busi-
ne"s in Uhe fal] of lSSCJ. thouigh previeusly in
the saine business wnith a partnier. Re bas
crccd a newv store ili irhich he conducta 'le8
businems T. F. Patterson, furniture dealer,
crccted a large atone and congcrete building hast
sommier, two storcys and ba3enicnt, into wbich
hie has inovcd hie stock. G. P. Si.ithi, baker

Iaîid confectioîier, located iii Birtlo lust fa]]. nat oîîr intentioii tu iiiake coiîarido q %% ithilirtle ginitlred neeerely troin tire a shoert tullte t he houinipie of I 881, whiie everytliî ,lad
ago, éïeveial businiessî llaces lîeing glestroyed l. fabulions vaille, but in the f,îIl of I1882 th /
Tihe Rusiise]] Iluse, tlîe leaiohig Ilote], iras one boomt iras over, and] îiîatters8 liîîd reached a $et
of Uic biiildîiîgu buiei, andl thiralias mnade tue i tled sitte, wîitlî ratlier a glooîiiy p>rospect aliead
licitel iwconîiiodatiou. of tuie'jdace ratlier liîiit. anîd froni tîiat pîet md ]irics foi thle teesre
e<l. A iiew liotel wili likely bc etectei iii tie 1Of lîfe iiiay lie ta] cii eî fair to illîi.4trate tlie it
5]iriiig. J. &L W. Walley, &Çoer.aid dealers eliiie to thioe of tige presclit day.
iii 4.ts iand> elîaes, furîililiîîg, acere aiso biîriî I n the fa]t o f IS'2 tlase %01 hoia,! lîones t>
cd o111- aiiil am lit ]ireseiit occtl]i3iiig tcnpora-y feed lia, t'o huy oats lit 45 to 50C a hiiisliei, and]
quartera. T1liy %i]l rebtiiîiii the sptiiig, ait(] the foloiîaing si) 4lig tliey h ad tu îîay 70O tu- 75e.

Sadd.dry goda ta thîcir busiiîess W. lililîaji lIn tlîe faîl of 18S7 tdigit graini aodd i ii Vuni;ieg
the grin dealer, repîorta tat about so,00 te for -23e, piet- biîshel ,uiid 31,; pjrouîiises tu bc the
100,000 batiela of irbenlb win :arketed t4iis niaxiiiiiiîi liguire of tige ycar until rte iîew cri>
Puenson. He %ii! but a ii' graini aareiouse [contecs. Ilay ias i;otiglit elicali tiat full oîv-
on? the truckdin &ho epriug. Beildoie Bras. !iîg te the sezaoi beiiig a wet oîîe, huît tue
bI)ttciier3 and! stocKc dealers aud sluppers. uni] lîîality iras poorer tha> the ]irie.
aise bîiild nie% preîîîises. ii tlîe spîriiîg. A.'. But whîen Nve couic tu tlîe fecdinb, C!oUinig
ILf Wood do the book aii(j statione.-y buîsinecss. und lîeising of iiuiiîa'î bciîgs, tlîe figures wcre
E. IL Irish is tue sadliler ai>, liariiess mîain- L-atier startlîiig. \Ve lîatt flcmmi at S3 50 per
facturer. 'lit 1%gal pîrofessionî is represciitedl liiiiî,lredi, 1>0Wv wort]i Si.ff. liains whiciî Nvere
1>3 Crerar & M ickle, %%lio Wso have a braîich tlîeî wortlu --)() per ioiuii are tiow worth 14 te
office at Shioai L.e. 'lie toail lias ait alîly l5c, ail>] balconi icli lîroliglit 19 to 120e is noir
coiilieut-edieu paper ini tie ObbA-r, leiîbisî woi-tI I 1v. Eggs, (,lIoîîî,t imicotion thin>. NYC

lied. tlîeii iii barreis, stale as Ey utiaî iuiti.by 'Messrs. Nttir(lock. Býirtie is tle coiuiîty iiîies, anid gatlître~l fraîii a l par-ts ait
tea-u of Z51ionl Lake iinuiîiiipality, and! also lias 35 to 40Oc, and] luriig; titdten] of tîe militer tlte
a Doilliuîioîî 1."ii Oflie ai»] Iîîliati Agency. lieus coriiere>] tige mîarket tip te 50e. W'hat
'l'lesur oîîîîdîingcauîîitîyîsan -ctcelleiitgni-ziîaiid really freehi eggs broisglit îîe caiiiot give uni es.

tiruate; tilt lut the îîrescuî>. tiie tîey sdil at
stock regioli, au! iiow tliat it lias railna 13 colis- te 22v:. prîiic buttvu a~tii Sola .t 33 t'o

intiiicationi, u ll iiîudoute>1 qly dev. cop rapiu]ly. Mîe, anid a uali ty a littlé better tiîaî îîxle
ejzis oîîly about 1:; monets silice rte railway a- Igi-cae coul,] le lia> at abolit 25c. Now prime

rive>! beie, ao tlîat thie developient af tlîe sells at 17 ta 18e an>] the othier quality ie tilt-
Lit( %vii. 'rhci aur liotehers supplie>] îî-cckyokce

tomu> ha,- only fairly cibninec. Birtle is 193 eteans anu> îuahagajjiy uoast )e! at 25c a onl
uiles froizi Winnipeg, ai.>] 137 muiles froi ot an 'rart class sgtcasa> oss a ii

agela >riri.Fronti lfrtle mi-sta a- t th. at lA to 13c.

ciîd o! tue track, a furtiier distance af 43 utiles, Ili all tiiese articles exccpt tic butchers mnîct,
tlire re ctne eurîse! iiysiz, he ounry wc nave given wlialesale >îuotatiane, and as thethee ae yt n tons f ay szethecoutry expeuses o! retail îîîerchaîîts a ere seiiietlîing

haî-ing beeza too rcently opetied. A good enoinîotîe in tliose days, t1ieir profits bi-! te be
uîîany settlers, homuirer, have goîîe iii during iii kcepiiig wit]i theni, se tîat the conisumîer had
Uic past ta-o years, aîîd towiis wvill soon be good reaisoi te gruinble lit the price lie lîad te
sprng up. At Biiscarth, wiere tlie RtuseIl jpay for hisecatables; and tiiose who inululged

10ink eau e ci rciinc- the thiunible-likc
branch coniunences, tîcre arc several biiginess gas o! beer at two for a îjuîrter. and cui-
institutions, ineludiiîg tao gencrai stores, coi>- parc t îeuî with the floa-img goblet full that catn
iluctei by Goldsmith, Flint & Rendlcll7' aîîd F. 1101v bc liai] for tîve cenits.
Jemnîîntt. Tiiere are aise grain bu3-ers. The But tige expense of livinig Nvas not ail coîufined
Biiiscartb stock farn is located necar hieuc, de- Fa i e cum wi u iko i thes byge aFue ra m tlîe av-erage dlouble thieprice it now
voted tu the r.îin a! tiooihrdsok tIiadtespd as botli poor iii uîuality au>!
Asessippi. teîî Miles beyond Uie end of the Rus- i-regiiat\ On thec fueîl quîîetion matters hall
selI branch, there is a rolier flouir mili, openited inîprovc>l but very lîttle front the boom u]aye,

-.%heii a cor,! o! froeam jack liai, fresliiîauiedby Uic Asessipui %Miiling Cao.; aise a generai freint the lakes soid on Uic Wîinipeg miarket
store by John A. Gi, besidles several eother for $,ani besi>lc it a hli brqed atood %% ith a
lises of buàinms. At \.lillwoo.1, whcrc the loadi a! lees thani a cord e! iniserabîy poor
railway crosses the Assiniboine river, there ie poplar, for whicli he demrande>! andl receivcd
a large saw milI and rolier process foeur miii, f 2.

Then ire havue the iteîîî a! iîoîîe rent. Aawned by 'Mtchell & Bucknali. Tlîc fleur mill m scven or ciglît apartinctit hoeuse, fraine
bas juiet been complctcd. Chîristie & Broinrtuint, rcnted in those <]ays for $-tO te '$50 per
aisu have a gencral storo. Tliougli oniy recent. month, andi the lue houscs cati nomv ho had,
ly epencu] for setulemîent, titis, portion o! North. oevcrtiauicd, repahircd aiid imîuic improvcd. at$15, and! pientv cati ho had at $10 te $12. The
,westerni Manitoba offere many aî]vantaees, andi snplily et gooýd doniestic servaunte; now te as good
wili evcntuîally support a. large population, as aliywhcrc in Canada, an>] although tlîcir pay

le nitich Iîighcr thaii in thue east, Uic days of
The Cost of Liviug lu Ma.nitoba. S25 and 30 a nîoiith for a coîîîpetent domes3tie

'-Give a ulog a bad name, and yeu iiad better Ouîr tinkers, oui- t-aiom-, an>] cu-ry othcr cl-.s
shoot hîun." je a sayiuig in îrhicb there îe tome ef tradcsmcn taLxei us 1*fl',i OVe ca ago, an>!
truth, and the principle it impies may ho aisoecen our barbersna dc 25ec f or a tihave.
applicil te a ountry, and uînfortunately im But %%:th ail these hîigh charges ne one senied

to ho gtting rapiil'y rieli, anti until tie couzI.provement in chai-acter is notalwaya foiIoecd by tryse ]tirulth ee- exricee
improvecmeit in reputation. Thus tic hohief je 1883-4 an> 5, andl people had icaî-ncd expensivc
gencral in Great Britain and nlot uncomnion in> lessns in economy, ice bans o! prosperity for
the casterzi provinces. that the cost of living . the province iras flot lajid. 'Noir, urbn living

e aI jut about haft what it ,hid tire years apo.as bigb in Nlanitob: aasn it mvas fine or six yra it la oonu deubt that the chances. o'! steair-ig
1,49. away a littir %urplus o! revenue are much bet.

In tryinj; to reunove this apprelienmion it in ter- thau tlicy were in timose inflatoc] tines.
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The MIIIIg Industry lu the West.
A sketch o>f mitîig intire eariy days cf tr

Red River sattlctttettt wculti forîn ait itttetest-
iîîg cliapter iutie liiatory cf 'Mantitobau. Tite
'ritl fleur Iiiauîufaîcttrcd unt ie coutntry was
grotitd ila liand.mniiis, brecugit out by the Lord
Selkirk coioiats, probabiy iii 1815). Thesat
titilla ceaisisîcai cf tcuvo atontes, tiîrcc fout across,
andi twe imchies tliick. iteu upper atonue workcd
et a spinadle fbadiii the iower, whîiei was
sligiitiy iicllowcai. 'l'ie %viseat tins poiired
t!îreugii a hle it tire rippecr atone, minai a bîaale
was attached for turauiîg tice iili. As tire col.
ettista becaime settcal ii tiroir itcwv nta isolateal
Irontie, iviiti mtills wcre brotiglit intet reqitisitiait
for grindiîtg tire veltet and stili Iater stezun anîd
water.power tiilis îvre cîseci. A coiibitted
steain sae cuill andl grist iii was esahblislied
rit Fort Carry in 1803. Titis tîill lind two mît
cf atonte anti dia quite a busines for a while,
but %vas subsequently burnîcc downi. lia 1871 '2
tiacre were sortie thîrce or four smaui griet inilis
an the settiencent in addition to tice wind cailis,
but Lt iras net until 1870, during %viicl year
tvo grist tittilla werc cecctcd Lu WVinnipeg, tuait
aity cotisiderabie progreswas trade iii ttiiliag.
lit tire nieantiiuce commntntication tad becit
opened "P wth tire Uanited States by steamers
on tire Red River, anti a coitsidciubie portion
of tire fleur constunied Lin ti %uetiement ivas
brouglit dlown tire river ois fiat boat$ alla
steamers. At this timne-w lîcat brouiglît froîti $1
te S1.25 per isiiel, runa it ie sacd ltait tire price
never %vent beiow 80c per biashtel cap to tire ya'ar

Ml-1 Fleur brouglit frot S2.50 te $4.00 per
snCk. l'ie mtitiera chargea '2ic pcr busîtel for
grinidiutg, or teck evury sixth bisitel for toil in.
sgtead of thte cash. In IS7S fiacre iice saic? to
te hlave been teit steauti grist titilla iii Manuitoba,
lcy ivhich time ie wiatd unilis liad about gone
eut cf usec. These iils wcre maostiy very' inii-
sigiificauIit affaire, omiiy one cf tet (eue cf tire
tiwo lcittet iii Wainipeg) ira-. ing inore titan two
c-un cf stoice. i3y the tiine relier iituhis vere ic.
treduced in 1SS-2, several additional ane titilla
had becit added te tire aictiiber, anti a feuc %%crc
buîiit in tr ri-ore retiote settcunetîts even .%fier
the introcttionu of relier process îîîiiliîîg iiite
the province.

Since te introductiotn cf relier process uttili.
ing ii 'Mantitoba, tire oid atone anilîs haive breit
rapidly stiperscdcci by tie fermer. At points
listant fri tire r.îilvaiys ticese cia atone milie

are stili opcrated for cuistoin wvork om>iy, hait
whierever the raiuiwaYs have opcncc ipi tire
country anal brouglit in tite ccci proces fioeur,
tr olal milis have usuniy bc»i obligea te close

dciv». Tiiere arc quite a nucîîîber cf these odi
anii liiw stantinug idie, whilst otiers have
been chcangea over to the new systemn cf miii.
ing.

Some cf ice macltincry cf these od atone
anilis, ihiçl foraneriy dia duty in tire days
of tire cairiy hi3tory cf Miiitoba a a province,
has been movcd hiiitdircds cf miles away te tice
nOrth-west, wivace it --viii again do tîseful ser.-
vice in supplying tice advancc guard cf seulie.
ment andl civiliza1tion witil the staff c-f life.
Tihicd(iatancc that sorie cf titis od maiciincry
lias been taken froni tire place wherc it hfirst
t'id duty. wiii serve as an illustration cf te ai.
mtost illimnîtaibie extemit cf tire wlhcat growing

are cf thre Nortcw'est. *Ouce miii, lias becuts es.
tablisiieti ait Lac li Biche, a poinît iîorth of EtI.
imiouton, anmd oîca 1,000 mîiles iiortii.cest cf
NNVinitiiîcg. 'l'lie Lmaglisitu hurcli mtissioni aut-
titorities at a peinit several lîunicrca utiles mîcatî
cf titis aigamu, iii the Pente river district, %vili
aiso huave a mill aurectec isclortly iii ceuneetiu
itiit tiliir inisietu. Whieti titis vast regicta ie

settieti iii amni iutcrsced %vith railways, amtd
these aldaitonle titilla velîicl aire sitou rcivcd a
tiiouanî tmiles or tuarct freint tire comupetition cf
tiroir relier rivais, haive bzett obaligea te stc.
ctîmîb te pt.niips a sieu 53'stmt cf itiliig,
uvîici lias it tire ineamtinte etiperscaied titc roll-
ers,-by tire tite ail titis hians been accotuplicit.
cd, tc experts cf thre Greatý'NVthtwest ivili
peruaps )lavei reacheai lîcîîtdreals cf mtillionîs cf
biashiela cf isent, ama liuaiicreds of millionas cf
barrels cf fleur.

Relier process îiiiimîig iii tire West miay ho
enaid te tinte firoat tire yeair 1882, îvith tire estais-
isinent cf tire industry iut ite city cf Waittîti.

peg. l>revious te tl4ait date tire fleuîr îîaîîiaîfc.
taîrcd in tire provintce %vas ail tîtrncd ont frot
tire oid stoatai iniltu. Sitice tire iantroduactionî cf
tire iiev toller systenu of gradluai redaîctîcît lcir
mnatimufactaîriiig lias motde rapiat strithes iii tire
couîntry, especiaciiy during tire past two or thre
ycars. TIo.day there aire qatîte a i nber cf
tltcse nulle ioatil ait poinîts tiuroligiicît tire
province amîc a ntitibcr ii tire Territoriais te
tire tueest

About a year tigetite rolier procese iiinmg
capacity of tima- counmtry unas suiiiiaie( up b4 tire
ivniter ais foiiows: "lis Wainnmipeg titere are
three mille ivitît an aggrcgate capaicity of 1,600

Ibanc-ceperay. lthe otieriitlis have a cpac.
ity cf fri-cm»O te 300 bamreis cadi per day.
Thcy are iccated at tire foilowing places tonle ait
cadi place): Portage la Prairie, itramdoita Car.
berry, Oak Lakhe, Viraleat, Nloooiin, Itidiaut
lcecl, Qu'Appelle Station, Fort Qt%'Apîieile,

Moose Nlouiltauti, Asessippi, P'rintce Albert, Re-
gina, itnpid C'ity, Pliai Creek, Shoal Laike,
34ordeut, Stoiewnall, 11alinoral andc 'aVoIReiey."
Of tire tiilla naîneut severai ivere nlot ltho» coin.
ploed, but they ivere al cimdcr construction.
1rhese have ail becît coiuipleteal, anti the iist ears
ncove be coasidcrabiy imcreaseti. Tivo tiills
%vere destroyeti by fine daîng the caist fev
ittntlis. hieso uuer: Mac3%Iilasà's cuili rit Wain-.
nîipeg, alla Leiteh Bres'. miii ait Oak Lec,
Main. The fimet ialieti 'vas establisheal in 1882,
aat ias Uerefone ctte cf tire oilest iii tire prov-
ince, Ogilvic's Winnipeg tîili baiing compiefe?.
about tite camne timne. The tive buîrned iiîillp
%will ctnalocbted>ly bc c-cplaiccd as sceoiu as possi-
bue, anti prehably boti itî iitcrcascd capacity,
se lthat tire total miiiing caupaicity cf tire coucntr-y
wili cniy suifer a tcinporac-y loss. Vhc aggrc-
gate eapaeity cf thc bttfned mille iras about.175
barreis.

Of the liew mills comlplctod or put cînder con-
struction simtce thes above liet ias pubimaieca,
there is ftrutt the inaiinotit si.iil ait Keewatint,
wviicit %vili Le c-eady te grinal imi the spring or
earlyrsommer. 'lie biiling i a massive atoato
structutre, autd ivili have a eapacity cf fi-cm
1,000 te 1,200 Ucrois. On the Maioa&
Nortiivesteru railway a nili hbu bcecst-ih.
lisltcd at . linnctlosa- cf about 100 bamreis capac.
ity, anti another miii iras cocnpieted it couple
of ivecir ago ait Millwood, on lte sante c-iiay,

andi with tire saille capacity. At llild,
Mani., there is il iiil uiîder constructiont, îvhiciî
%vili be coanpeted iii a fewv weeks, aîcd aitother
titMeUregor, Mau., ]lits bLen partly construet.
el, hbit nt prescrit %work is not progrcssiatg. At
Necpawa, Man., a luiii wiil hc collancccd ini
the spring, and at liait a dozen otiter places the
prospects are good for tice establishmnent of
iitillî. Wiat witli rceîlacing tire burneci mille
aiîd sie% taidertakings, the proinise is that next
sca'ýot wili bu fairly active in iitill building.

Oaîc feature of milliitg i ire ic ct during tire
past year lias becn ie establishmnent of a roller

tl ini British Colunbia-thejrst alla only cite
i that province. Titis mill is locatcd at Spai.
iiliheetî, a fertile Vallcy iyiiig to tr soatth of

tire miain lise of tire C. P>. R. alla west of the
Cola ranuo of iinountaimis. Tite mill is siîpplieci
with wltent grown ii ie district, aîîd the fleur
is 110w comng ilîto competitioti wita tcr prairie
product. iii tire coset markets cf Britisht Colun.
bia. The feasibility cf establishing a large
itili eit a point oit tire MuCffiC Coat - say
7asitover-to grimîidwvhcat frein the prairies,

ie aiso b-'ing discusseti, andi it vill nlot he a
tîtatter for surprise if sucit a scheme be carried
oatt at ttc dlistant day. Tieo prescrnt ycar will
aiso htkely sec tire construction cf a mill at
'Macleod, il% tite far southwcstern portion cf tite
Territosies. A comsiderablc suin cf mottey lias
alrcady becît gaiarantccd for suca a project. It
is said theare %voctld bc nie trouble about soeur-
ing a saîhicient stippiy of iwltsat in trte udistrict
to kecp the uni! goiig.

Anotiier feature wvorthy cf tnote was tire 8hip.
rutent dun 8 the past year of Manitoba flotur te
(7ii auci J pan. 'rThugi thoera is tic itinedî*-
ate prospect cf a large trade epringing. up.in
titis direction, yet tc faut that the firât sh ip-
misimîs have heurît tnsulc, is in itself an imiportanit
iten.

lis Britisht Columbhia, Manitoba fleur lias
ateadily gained in favor in competition wvith
tîte Oregoen article, îivhilst in Eastern' Canada
there ta now alincet a uutiversal deîîaîtd for
fleur froin 'Mainitoba wiîeaat. Oit this acceailit
zastern millers have bcn obligeal t4> imnpoit
western vheat te kecp their trade. Front titis
it vaocld aippcar thait tere ivili bc iittlà diffi.
cailty iii Fiidisig a miarkcet for western flotr. se
long aitlcast as tice qitauity cf aur wieat is kopt
11i).

Western Weçather.
Uiiuer tire contisitîad intfluecncc cf thc wariit

clhintook, %which sent tire water over tue ice, UJic
jeu iii the rivera %votre avay very rapidly, andl
on Saturday gave wray, Alltue ivers tirougii.
eut titis part cf tire coauntry arc cithcr cntireiy
brekeat cp, or se ncarly se, as te render it fin.
possible te cross ilium.

Piowing lias bec» going on in thc Macleod
district for twe or titrce days past.

In conversaîtton iiit stockimen front variecîs
paris of the c-alge country, we gather that tire
mentit cf cela wceathier dia net injure cattie at
ail. WVhcn tire chinook came, ail of titein, ivitît
tire exception of sontie poor cciv; wcre iii as
gooui fie as when thre cela m-eaithcr began, the
atay before Crrstmu.. During the wiioleocf
the time, the ànow dia net get crustcti, but re.
xnaincd light ansi lo<ase, madcing it easy for
stock to get ait the grass. Thcy rccetled wcli,
aind thc conscqmtcnce is that, takcn as a wiioic,
cattle ha-.ecneyuer, in thei whnlc itistorl' cf tire
range butsiness i» titis country, been in botter
condition ait titis se%son cf the year thon thcy
are now. Stockmcn ar-cin excelint spiris anti
tlbeylhaveevery reuion te bc.-Maclkod (.
berta) Gcazele, .Fea. 1.
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Titis busy littin town is situated ain the main
lina et tha C.1>.R. 105 miles west ot W'innipeg.
It is orie of tha largest farinera' grauin markets
in Canadta. Thera are îîeariy 40 business iti-
etitutions in the tewn, doing a geeti tralde-
V ie foiowîuig freont a correspendent, wvii show
thô impertance ofthei tewîî as a grain manrket

'rue crop of 1987 inarketed ut Jiis place up te
theo endc of Jantiary, 1888, was as follos-

Ilusacis,
SMIII clevator ...... ............ ........ iG 000
Oround Iu ii heLo................... 140 000

44bxrley .................... 40 000
** a* s ...ts.................. 16M

Crowe & Ce., %îheat........... .......... 150 000
......ets ..................... 1000.1

Ogilie Mlitiîg Ce., alisat ............... 125 M0
.. .. c.ati .............. 20000o

Renier, & Mlcy. wheat ................ 60 000
rets .................. O 000

.. .. .. banioy................ 12 000

Total............................. 710 M0
These figures, whiclî cau ha relici tlieo, irili

shew the importance of Carberry as a grain
mai ket. Besides the ruling price fer wliîat lias
beu 53 sud 54 ceîts per busiiel, wlichilaccii.
sidereda upenior te aty other marketiiMuni.
toba similarly situatcd. The car service ha
been altogether inadequate for the trade andt
much basanti inconvenienca la caused thcrreby.
There la seuta grain te thrchl yet andi a large
îuafltity stili te lie marketcd.

- oltiPortage la Prairie.
Thsodstapid.by tewn ef Manmitoba is well

knowiî te thoSe at ail familiar with the historý
ef this part ef Canada. The district surrotînti.
uî g the town, i, one cf the very carliest setule.
ments lu the country. Attracteti by the ex-
cellent quality of thîe landi in 'the vicinity, a set.
dteet waa forrd heme as eariy as 1851.2 by
a unber ef Engliz3h lialf.breed famiilles frein
tha coieny ont the hunks of the Red River. A
Catholic mission tvas establislied inl 1854, and
the firat pure white settier is saiti ta have ar.
rivei in the foliowving year. Six yaars luter' the
Hludsen's B3ay Co. establislieti a trading peu
which, is still comtinueil in the tewn. The
towu derives 11.8 nume trom the tact that the fur
traders uscendeti the Assiniboine river -te titi
point, whence. they portageti their freighl
acros tie prairie te Lake Manitoba, en rout<
uorthward. In 1875 a stez.mer ivas placeti on
the Assiniboine river, und this gave an impetu
te the tewn .auti seutlement the population o
the former being about 80W in 1881.

The ativent cf the railway gave the tewni
second impetus, andi during the year 1881 anc
the two foiiewing yaars, great ativancemlen
-vaa mialle. Tite population iuecascd rapidiy
îew lincs cf business andi industries werc es
tablishoti, aia the place commeacedl te put ci
alinost metrOpOlitan airs. On tha strength o
dii rapiti gro'wth, wany- public mnl'pTi7at
iioprovements-were undertaken, wvhich it ho
siaca trauspireti wera in advauce cf require
ments. Thse teWn la niw suffering fram fiuan
-dial burdeus centracted, duringý these years
Thesle difficultica wilI likely be satisfactoril
arrangeti ia a short timte, whea thse town wi'
Ugain show new signa cf lite. At presant mia
,undertakingsi, which woald otherwise be puSi

cd, are aliowcd te fait througi en accotint et
timeso fiîîaicial troubles. Wlitli the great agri-
cultural wcaitii cf the surrouiiding country,
aud the mnaumy otimer utivamîtage wlîîcl the toîvu
eîjoyil, it shoulti continueî te be, ais it lias becîm
ini the puat, ene et the icat prosperous andi pro.
gressive town cf Manîitoba. The poptulation is1
at present, soretîimig over 2,000.

li additioni te liavitig the miain lino
et tha C. P>. R., Portage let Prairie is
aise tie eaatern termnas et the 'Maînitoba &
Northîvesterla railway. The genemal offices anîd
heatiquarters ef the lutter roati are Iocateti liera;
aise tic worksmops et thse coiupaiiy. Titis
gives cmîspoyinent te a number et icmi, anmd
incans thse dishursersent et a considerabia sutu
et mnuy ia the tewn. Fromt 100 te 150 mecn
arc thus employeti by the raiiway in the work.
sboops anti officca.

lietore atiotisrr ycar passes away, it la net
improbable tiîat thse teovn wçill be ceneteti witiî
Winnipeg by a railway ou the scîîtl aide et
the river. In the evemt et tha coinpietiou of
ie Red River Valley railway te thse Unitedi

States boutidary, connection ivouli ait once bc
matie witlî Portage la Prairie.

Thse grain trade is well representeti. Tie
iargest fleur iilinl the province, cut'ite of
Wiiinipeg, is locateti liera. Thmis 18 thse Assini.
houle mille ewned anti operateel bey tia Portage
MNiiig Co., of whiicis H. Mi. Campbell la presi.
dent, B3 S. Thonîpsen sccretar>', andt J. Me.
Lagisan, inanager. Thse capacity et the mili
iras dloubleti last season, amit now 700 saka cf
fleur eau ha turueti out lu 124 heurs. Thse prin.
cipal portion of the wheat groutiti is purchaseti
ait thse miii door. Timere is ai elevator lu con.
nection with tie iii w'ith a capacit>' et 115,-
000 bushels. It la the largeat elevater in the
province. Tisa mill la kcpt giiiding steadily,
anti a gooti market fer the protiuct is tcîîmît in
the eust. Thse Marquette miii, eperateti hy G.
W. Bourne, >sa aise beau kept running steadily

*tîmis seasomi, anti is aise doing a gooti trado wltlî
* armers anti dealers.
* Tisa Pioneer est meai mili la aotmer Ieading

iindustry. Thmis miii la awned anmd operateti b>'
Johnson & Blarclay, ant isl engageti in tise man.

iufactume et oat meal anti pot anti peari barley.
Every grade et oat meal la turti out, incluci.

3 ing standard, granulateti, rolieti out meal anti
trelled oaes. Oas are mostly purchaseti at the

miii deer, iviti tise exception cf a few cars tak.
ien front tie Northweateru railwày country.

TuMi miii bas been overhauleti andi suppiieti with
f a lot of new machiner>' during the put semion,

anti an elevator bas beau built.
a Tisera are two large grain elevaters cn the

d track, in addition te thso alrcady mentioneti.
t Theso are thse Ogilvie eleyater anti the Farinea'

eelevator. The latter is a new elevator, buiit
last irinter. It bas a capacity of over 50,000
bahels. Thoealevater ia owueti hy a joint

f stock compan>'. H. S. Pattersen i.s mianager of
Ctlhe clevater. It was b-alît for the puarpoat ci

a afferding farmert: cr dealers an opportunit>' ce
i~shipping grain tisrough an independent, eluva
i-tcr. A peculisritycf this elevater is diat grir
i. ma caneti before bcing weigbed, instead et fol

Y lowing tha issus1 custein cf tieckiug se mucl
Il par hushel for dirt Thc Ogilvio cevater bas
y capacity et about 50,000 bushels. Thero ara

i.six grain basycr ou tho market timis season.

A now industry for the Portage is the ma
chine shop of [i. & J. WVatson, es3tab)lislbetd dur
ing the past sicasonl The prciiics uised is tho
large sauit and door factory iocatcd ou the rail.
way. The main buildinîg la 6OxlOO feet, two
atoreys. Miesars WVatson wili carry on the
manufacture ot suit and docors, niouidinigs, andi
gencrai Unes in wood manufacture, planing,
etc., in addition to te, tie machine slîop de-
partincut whicI i as been addcd. It 15 aise
their intention to add a foundry ini the spring.
They are iiow enigaged extensiveiy in the imzii-
îîfacture of the E clipse ftinning iii. The pli.
cuiiarity of this miiil is the bugging attachament.
The gratin, after bcing cleaneal is carried intc,
the bags, andi that without making the mili any
barder te turn.

The Portage aise bas another institution lu
the maclîinery Une, being the feîîndry andi na.
chine sliop owned andi operateti by E. H. G. 0.
Ray. This is oe of the olti industries of tho
town. The establishîment is weii supplieti with
nlachinery ini the foundry, machine aboli, and'
wood working departmnents.

The Manitoba Witte Co. dees a large busine-zs
ini the manufacture of ]hep beer, aerated andi
carbonateti waters, cider, vinegar, extracta,
yru ps, cordiais, bitters, etc., the trade of the
company extending ail over the country, andi
îrestward into Biritisha Columbia. There aie
aiso two breweries. The eue operateti by
Thos. Cairns is establisheti the longest andi
does a good trade.

There are in ail about 110 business institui.
tiens locateti at Portage la Prairie, intntioneti
in tha Commnercial reference. In addition te
those airaty named, the following are aînong
the Icading houses: Pick, llanniug & Co.,
lumnber dealers; R. J. Gillilanti, grocer; Hud.
sontes Bay Go.; J05 . Taylor, drugs; H. J. Wood.
side, jewclier; Prest & Woelhouse, books and
statienery; A. Raymer, ditte; Williams & Good,
sir, furniture, cabinet makers audý upholsterers
the latter firin having openeti business in Nov.
cînhar last; A. L. Aslîiown, hardware; Jas.
Anderson & Ce., Geo. Craig & Ce., T. A. New-
man, P. Robinson, J. E. Thomas, general mer.
chants; B3. M. Canniff, druga; Campbell & Me.
Keuaie, hamnesa; J. Dodimead, furniture; J.
Giies andi C. Culhert, meats andi stock; A Lau.
rens, dry geodel and taiioring; T. & 1V. Miller,
hardware; A. H. Mclntyre, jewellery; A.
Pahuner, confectionery; D. Cassels, ditte; Trel.
caven & Co. There arc several hotels. The
Queen's, kept by Whbite & Oranais, la a very
cemfortable place,.aud the preprieters are se.
ciable gentlemen who edeavor te maire -their

uieste feel-at-home. The Lerne House, kept
by I. Lyons, is a wcIt known place andi dos a
considerable travelling trade.

A mpeeting ef tia ratepayem o et i Munic!.
pality of-ýWhitehestd, was helti at Alexandria
recently, ta .considar the preprlcty ef tak»
steps»±wrd the erection cf an eievMer a
fleur miii. Atter a full discussion ef'the situa.

*tien, li ivas .reselved te petition thÏ council te
a-aWix aby.l.w te the Taiapiiny ers, granting a

fbéinus et Q4,0W0 towards tia erection et a fleur
miiie andi $1,000 for an elevater at Alexandxiia.
During thu discussion the foiiewing tactsi wi±h
regardf t6 the Bhipment et wheat frcm Alexasi.

*dria this sea were given: Up te the 3lst of.
January thero a been ahipped 217,000 buleella:

a thro s no onhandandlying along tho aitiing
iu baga awaitiug cars about 10,000 busheis, and

~ it-iseetimateti that there la nearly ait much
nie, say 200,000 bushels,*_vct to ho marketed.



TEIE IXIMMERMIL

Regina.
THES COMMERILc PROGt<iRSS ANI) IIUOSII'F.Ts OF>

TIif CAPITAL OF> TUF TRIMIuToRuEs.

Place cute foot of the cemipass*at Reginîa anS
describe a circle of about cite tlieusand muiles
diamoiiten and ycîî cross thu Aierican botiîîdary
at the soutlî, teucli the Lake cf the Woodls on
tlîo cat, the limit cf tho fertile Saskatchewanî
country on% the north, ni tîte Recky Mountains
ou1 the W'est. Regina tieu la the Il ub ',of the
Cauadian Ncrthwest. tlîe pivotai point of tlîo
prairie stoppe, the centre cf "C rentter Canad.a."

]3cfore the Cautudian 1>acific Railway liad
reacheil the bunks cf 'the %%astaiia il& '82, the
railway coinpauy haS dlesigititcd the present,
site cf Reginia as a prospective nailvay and
cmmnercial centre by making it the preposed
terminuis of their scuthwestern branch, whlich
was te, tap Southiei Manitoba andc tic Souris
ceaI fields, aîîd aIse tie atarting peint o! a ple-
poseSl brancli rnning nort to te i Sask-atchec.
Wall Valley. Tinte lias clifinînled the Wisdoin
of tlîe compauy's chicice. Tite Southwestci
Railwiiy ia bcing extendeui perioîlivally, every
mile constriieted bringing it iiearer the North-
west capital. The C. P. R. Ce. hlave bec» fore-
atalîcîl iu their itortherui branch by thc Regina
aiîd Long Lake Ry. Co., wlîiclî lias alrcady con.-
structed a rond te the foot cf Long Lake, a
distance cf twenty-two miles. Thore are îîo'
good prospects of this rond beiiîg ptislied on to
the Saskatchewan during te presant; year, an
engineering expert having retuirned but a feov
d-<aya smnce front a trip over the cîttire route.

Tite commîîercial history cf Reginta lias bec»
similar te thaï; o! other towiîs iii Manitoba ami
the Northwcst, except ;n its comparative frce-
dons' frein <isastrous extremes. Thte embryo
city's " boon" <laya were more nioderate tiant
those of niany sister towiîs, unS wvheîî the bntck.-
wat-S swing ?f tic ceîîînic 1îendulumn came
thc-esntst were conseqîîcîtly less diastreiza.
Tite <laya cf iuflatien Onîce past Regina soc»
righted lierself and lier growtlî siîîce lias heeu
steady anS sire.

Civic affali s were manageS by wise heads
froin the start. Tite catire debenture debt of
the town is eîîly $112,500, andti t lias its town
hall, ire appliaîîce, tanks, public Wells, tlîree
muiles p! sidewalks, six miles -cf graded streets
anid the ether uiccessities cf a wvell regulated
town.

,A. hourdl o! traite, organ ized about twe ycars
ago; bias bcen of great; benefit to the towîî. lit
'86 trails Ivere laid eut te Saskatoon ut tliv
no.-t and WVood 'Meuntain ut the south.
llriig es %vert built and severai fiundred dollars
apent wisc)y iu this way, as the trade broîghit
to, the tewn front those peints bas proved.

Statistios gathered by the board cf trade
shldwed' the volume cf business <loue in Regina
titri 'ng 1886 reached the snug total of $870,400.
Th * hbourd have net yet receivedl f ull returns
for 1887, but freint information uit banS it ia
safto predict an incrffle of fi-cm five te forty
p¶r cent. ihs most of the branches of trade.
Figures shewing the quautity of goodu passing
the customns ut this port Suriug tho past tlîree
years, while net neressarily a guidle te the in-
crcn;o in business, are at lear iuteresting and
suggestive. Mr. 'R. I. Joncs, colhector cf cus-

tomus, lias kiiîdly furnisbied the followin*g
figures:

1885. 1886. 1887.
(Ioods dtiaLble $Z'8,650 $6,807 $8,480
GOods frce .. 1,323 6,443 0,570

Total.. 1,9,07-4 813,250 818,050
Reginiu's gcogrnpliicah pdsitiots, and Uic pros-

pects cf s oc» beceîîîing ai railway centre, as wircl
as the tact o! its being the capital of the reorri-
tories, lias already d-an-n attention te it Us a
point cpecially fitted for a wvlolesalo trade.
At the present tinte it boants o! more whiolesale
anS jobbing bouses tîman aîîy otiier point West
cf WVinnipeg. Dawson, Bole & Ce., svholesale
druîggists, tobaccomièlts anS etîîidrymcn, have
buit up witbiu a few years an 'extensive anS
steailily iiicreasiug business,extcndiuig througlî.
out the Ncntlîwest aîîd British Columnbia.
They keelp a travelter ceustantly on tlîe rond.
Smnithî & Fergussen, whvlIsale hardware tuer-
chants anS manufacturera' agenits, aise lhave a
travellen on the road and are exteucling thoir
business coneiictions tuit% Central Mantitoba te
the Pacific toast. A jobbing tu-nde ia heing
Senu by a îiuîber et otiier lieuse3, notably, J.
D. Sibbald & Ce., conmmissioni nienchant.9,
Mou-at Bues., greccries, ami R'tfCarthy & Co.,
boots nd siues.

Tito Regina Milting Ce. erecteul lu 1896 a
relîcu--proccas îiill, witli a capucity o( 100 bbLs.
peu- day, costiug $18,000. The ill la rîînuing
fuill tinie, and Scs a large percentage o! the ter-
ritorial tu-nde in flour an(l feed stuffs, besiSes
shîiîping uluite extensively tu cnstern markets. .

Ilanking accommuodaîtion la supplieS Regina
by a branci of thîe Bank of Montrea], anS the
pnivate buukiîig fins o! Laflerty & Sînitît. The
former iras establislie lu n IS2, and the latter
ini 1893. At the Bank of Moutreal the services
of a nmanager aitd four assistants aire required te
handle thte busainess, ni at Laffcrty & Sîuitli's
two coîupctent mcii are eniployed.

A liat et thie buildlings erected iu Regina ' lur.
ing 1887 and thein cust was recently published
iu the Reginua Journal, tunS foueu up a total cf
A89. 100. Several preminciat business men
testiticd te tlieir owu prosperity and tlîein fitht
ii) tlie- towu by building fine residences. Tite
erectieut cf neverai substnil business blcks
ai-e centeîiplated Suning tie coming suininen.

The trustees cf the town-sitc are noie effer.
ing lots lu the business part of the toîvu. 2t
8150, anS tliose outside ut lowen figures. Their
agent reports the sale of 73 lots dui-ing the hast
three inonths o! 1887, purchsad by resicients,
nct for specîîlation, buit for buildhing purposes.

WVith reul estute normial, taxes low, amiS pros.
pects good, Regina offora excellent openings te
whiolesaie houses anS îitnu!ncturing concerna.
The retail trade can bc hauîdled fer the present
hy thiose nineady estabhished.

Regina, N.WV.T., Feb. 9, 1888,
C. J. A.

Thc, Stgar Baei says that the manufacture of
eugar in Egypt hns madle somo lieadway, and
during 1886 the production fa raid to.havc becu
85,500,000 lbs of sugar of the first grade and 23,.
000,000 of Second grade. Dutrhig the latter
part of ISSO therc were soid 13,500,000 pundtif
at price8 ranging from 2.650 to 2.75c per pound,
and 10,051,800 pounds of second grade nt î.00c
per pou ni. Of the best grades Italy was the

lirgest pui-chaser. Considerable etigar 'was
ldl Ovor for blîiher prices, but hand te bc solui

ut a les.

Water Powoer for Winnipeg.
Wy il. e. nmf7AN, CIIl E2çOIY.Esi.

Tito first great requisite for profitablo matn-.
facturing i» a cheap power. In a prairie coun-
try, where fuel is expenasive, steain cannot bc
atsed for gezieral manufactiîring; and the fuct
that in WVinnipeg it la îised te a cnsidorable
extent for fleur milling la niost encouraging te
tîtose who hope to sec manufactures by water
power establialhed hore in the ncar' future.

Tho proisent average cost of 8teznui power iu
WVinnipeg is 35 cents per horse poivcr per day.
Watcr poivcr tu the extent of a minimum of
5,000 horse powecr eau bc obtained nt a oust,
the interest and sinking fund on whieh would
flot; exceed 10 cents per herse power per day.

When uecessury, the 5,000 herse powcr meit-
tioncd abeve can be increased toe 10,000 by
drawing upc» Lake Manitoha during the season
cf low water.

A large po ;,.er couild aise be obtaiucd freon
the Red River.

Tite following in a partial liste!f the manufac.
tures whieh eau bo carrned on at Winnipeg:

lst Fleur milling, an inhlustry the extent cf
which iu this great whcat growing country is
unliînited.

2nd. Manufacture'i cf flax, cordage, binding
tvine, etc.

3rà. Building anS otîter coaree papers freont
straw and Wood pulp.

4th. Wooenware andi furniture.
5th. Weolon manufactures.
There are mmerons other manufactures

which will readily suggest ti1emseives* The
above are inentiened as-ameng the mest profit.
able because the raw matenials required for
thuim ean b«.ohtained here lit a less cest prob.
ahly tItan il any other part of the world,,und
the manufactureS articles arc neow imnpo!teS
front the enst under vcry iîeavy freiglits.

The effeet of manufacture upc»x a city is £0

wcIl known that it la net neccary to enlurge
upen it.

The utilizatien cf 10,000 hoerse power lu
Winnipeg would largely mneeuse the value cf
property, probably by $10,000,000, taking into
account the ceat cf mille, dwellinga unS the
use and consequent increase in value of lands
now iying idle. Tliere weuld be a correspond.
ing inenease. fi population, with ail the benefit
to, trado which euth au increase implies.

Winnipeg has lu the pat givcu bonuses cf
$2.5,00 an S20,OO ata tmo e ctire the

location cf railways through the city. It re-
quires noe uch sacrifice te obtain the mueh
grèntcr udvantages »Ilich are te be derived
freint nakiug it a manuifacturing centre. It is
tinderstood that.1 the iffprovements necessary te
develop the wvater power will hc undertakien by
a private ébmpany, if -it eau ho shown by actual
survey that the scheme is practicable. The
survey %vculd not colit more tItan $.000, and if
prosecuted vigorouely there la ne reason why
Winnipeg ehcu15 net, next year, bc lu posses.
sion cf a water power whichî will inaugurato a
new cru of progress and prospcnity.



THE COJMMERCIAL

JOHN L~. OÂSSIDY & M0e
china, Pory, Glassware, Catlery,

339 and 341 ST. PAUL STREET,

Ouat AsSOarTMENT, AS UMUAL, Ttz LAnoBST.
OUR PitnoMt, AS ALWAYS, Tius LowmTs.
OUR FACILITIUS FiOR 1LEASINQ THE TRAoic BST-

T a IL'VPER.

MOORE'S CHI1NA HALL
irect Imsportoe ci

chinla, Glass < EaIthollare
SILVER PLATED WARE,

amps, Cut1iry and Gecral House Furnisliings

MOORE & CO., Proprietors,
Wholesale %Varchoaieo. 21 Albert 81. ~INIE
Olc aind Saipnpoiasm, 430 Main stINIE

t*Otders by Mail wii receltte prompt sttent'on.I

RUBLEB, RIDDELL & 00.,
Commission Merehants,

AND IM1YORfTEiS 0F

Green anid Dricd Fruits,
15 OWEN STREET,WINNIFEG

PORKPACKERS
CO0MMISSION MERÇHANTS.
aiers In ileavy PrOvial$ons B3con liam, 'Lard, Butler
g8. etc., aI dosA priccatb traÏte. Special attenition

von te Constgntnents cf Farsn rosucc. Ccnslgninents
d orders solicited.

64 & 66 McDE RM.%OTT ST., WINNIPEG.

J. S. CAlIVETH .& CO.,

PORE PACEERS
COO3MISSION MEROHTANTS,

General Produco Dealers. Correspondence
solicitcd.

Prlnooss St., Op ara Hoau:aBI ck, Winnipeg

(~ARIAE NARO WARGE

-13 FRONT ST, WUTORGNTG
IIOTEL BRIUNSWICK,

MINNEDOSA, MAN.
Tho lcadlng anzd beot apliointtd hotel on the Mlanitoba

2NortImncntern Utallway. eciaen Travellers scee l
for Stndssys. = 00111ocî anS other convenicnceil.

J. D. INcKENZIE, Proprictor.

GRAND VIEW ILOTEL,
BRANDON, MAN.

Directly opposite Passeniger Depot. The lcad-
ing commercial lieuse. Saraple Rooms a>zd firat

claas Jivary
A. P. BOISUAU, Proprior

Patent Steel IVire 0oorilat.
Ad Illt,1 r UotcinK. 1<..tftal . >.sid . Onimr., iLwAsk. Stn'.

Vais . s i .^nx ýur. t >Is1 8niý cffl. sni 11s.

2 11!1. i a me iaji lil>l.W miteiors. fi doA es ii * ra

ougtiy <lv~mIrc b .i icet is faim 0m il iber

* Caada i~e o5 R L I~a 1resldent nùii

TEES, WILSON & 00.
WhoIesale grocers aiid Tea lorchaitts,

16G ST. PET.ER STREET, MO0*xTREAL.

TEAS A SPECIAILTY.

BRYCE&COMPAHY, molatyraBloak,wlnnipeg
Agents for Manitoba ancd Northwest Territoîiles

LYMAN BROS. & 00-,
W.ROLESALE

OHEMISIS AND ORUCUISTS.
Every requisito for the Drig Trade

proîniptly supplled.

iMnufacturer of

1Iungarian Patent, Stron- Bakers,
XXXX alla tleo special brftnd

§ýeTRIDE OF THE WEST-ikj
The finest fleur ois theo warkct.

I3nAy ANI) SHsORTS ALIVAYS ONý RAND

T.FLETCHER, Mooso-miN, N.W.

BOILER PURGER
Prffared specilly Co ho AL1KALINE waters

CI the NOItTIIWEST, the

ONLY RELIABLE
prep.ratton of lt s m de.

JOSEPH PARKINSON,
WiNNIP:EG, -MANITOBA.

0.15?~

lilt.L~ mit.

M.*

THÉI UNION INJECTORI Tusp BEST
I.non nmiàncofor fecdlîmr ai kinda cf steamboliers,

AW will i wattr25fcct.- Manutaotured by

R. MITCHELL & c,, TIZErCALgS

IPEDDIE& 00.10
Hfave rcmcvcd to

56 Frineess St (Gerrie Block)
%viera a full lino of D. MeCall and Co's samples

f ilnerymmy bc scen. Also special lines in
Hc Gr,(loves, Undcrwear, etc.

teA Call frein tho Trade la Solicited.Zy

XO TII«r LIKE LEA TuER.

W. N. JOHNSTON & CO.,
Itmportera asd Dtalers nl

beather, Findings, Plasterers' fair
E:a EI:s -AJMl 011.

23 and 26 AleXander St. West, Winnipog
DAWSON, BOLE & CO.,

Wholesale Druggists, Etc.

Large stock of leading Patent Medicines
soin wholesaic agents for the om owDy Cigar. NVO

aiso carry ulilino fpopulardomestto & fmportcd bran

VrR1TE FORt QUOTATIONS.

Hodgson, SumnerIO & Co.
ISIPORTERS OF

B3ritish, Ercnch, American and Gerinan

FANCY OOS,
Smnallwares,

rmcYY3s, :slm.AfDS3 &c
WHOLESALE ONLY.

cor. Bannatyno & Princess Sts., 'Winnipeg.
kasis h, tradat. las emi, xfv ýSupeiaied.

P.. IrdeVcêPex, L S. N illims, W.c.Trasm

THE VULGANIRON COMPANY,
BRASS & IRON FOIUNDERS,

Llgnt ýszs Ioavy Fczgings, Englno and Boier Work

GENERAL BLACISMIIIIN,,
Kinds et Macblncry.

POINT DOUGLAÙ AV., WINNIPEG



THE C~OMMERCJIAL

The City of Brandon.
Branmdonî, situatcd ou the main lise et tlîe C.

1". R., 132 miles west et IVimimiPeg, 15 secoild
only te Wininipeg emnong the tonuis et tic Pi-o-
vinîce, in size and commiercial imuportanice. It
s Lonee et tlîe cemnparatively îowv toivus ot tlie
country, lîaving corne Loto existenlce simice tlie
extensionx et tme railway n-est et Poertage bla
Priaiie. Proviens te tîme yenar 1881 the settiors
ivitliin inany suites of tlîo site of tho future City,
ceuld ]lave been coutctd upon the fingers et ne
baud. Tiiet Lt now eccupies the second place
speaks woéndoî-s for the grewvth o! the city, and
tho enterprise et its inhabitants.

Ail tho olid suliveys et thie transcontinenital
bigisway passes] away te thuo irth ef Branî,
and the incomiug scttlers flocks;d Loto thmo
ceuntry thîrough '.vhich Lt wve then suîpposed
that tho gi-et road %vould i-uns, ieaving the
country te tho sentis practically uncxploi-cd.
Early Lu 1881 it bedaine known tliet thme newvly-
fenmned C. P. R. Syndicato hed decided te
abandon the rilii Coverunit sux-voys, and i-un
the lino turther te the south. Ferthwith there
wex-e gi-et speculatiens as te Nvhere the rend
w.ould cros- tlie Assinîiboine River. At îvhat-
ever peint tlîe rives %vas Ciessed, Lt ivas gener-
ally believed a gi-et City wouhld gmwi up, which
in the estimation et bnuny, wvoind ci-en iu timo
rival %Vinuipeg in importance. %Vison Brandon
was sclected as the tavoreul point, thero n'as a
gi-est ipal te tli spot, and Lu a feu' tveehis the
lonely desolation of the prairie g&ve place te
strange scenes ot animation. Tite clefinite leca-
tien et the City iras macle iii May, 1881, aud
during tîxat moîîth the tii-st tont vias <:r.,,cted,
which n'as used Lu commoetion: w.ith tlîe culinary
arranmgemecnts necessary te prepare victuals foi-
C. P. R. railnay contracters. Tie city ires
survoyeci the *anie nmentis, aund the lots-sold
rapidly. Soon quite acanvass townii 1 sprting
Lnu existence, tlîosigh mmaiy oft.the ri-st arrivais
Wverc obligcd tor- days te inake their couds on
tlîe prairie turf, anîd îvith tie briad canopy et
heaven for a cevei-ing. Buuildinmg material and
general uerchandise %ves brotight Lu by steamers
froem Winnipeg, for tIno railmvay lied net yot
arrived, and indlecd %verk ires euly coînsiinciiig
et Portage la Prairie, Lu cxtending the rooad
n-estward. Coods brouglit im sold the moment
tbey arrived, et tauey prices, and the freight
ratesý charged îvould nmake seine o! oui- scre i-e-
cent arrivais, wirbe noir complain o! C. P. R.
rates, open their eyes. A hers or cou' was
charged passenger rates, and net vriy loir
parsenger rates et tîmat.

On May 28th the steacuboat "«Northwest.
arrived front WVinnipeg with a congigomeut ef
lumber, wbich was eag-ctly bought up, and tîxe
construction o! sheuties and other sinail build-
ings iront on epace. Wuithin two %vece a!ter
tho arrivai o! tîme i-st lumber seune hait
dlozon einbryo store n-ere Lu operatimi, whîiist
i-cal estate business was caried en in lents,
shauties, and Lu the open air. Durioig tho latter
portion et May tîmere ires lite and hostIe atilong
these fii-st settlers, and a s.;ramble betireen
thein foi- iro 8hould ho i-st started iii a mer-
cantile business. The i-st purcbasm-e et lots
freut the agents et tîme syndicate ivere net
ownors cf their land for twenty-teur heurs ho-
foi-e a lively r'-al îtitt business was cote-

menccd, and a amal' booin ln prices set in and
i-an fur boyond tho niost sanguine expectations
of the first speculators.

I' le raiiway %vus conmploted to Brandon, ni
a depot catablishied ini Septenmber, so t1int with
the close of that -nontm the city had a railroad,
a post office, -in -axpress bmlice, a batik, several
mnunfacturing edncerns iu operation, and ovcr
" dozen mercantile concerits, while nt Ienst liaIt
a dozen i-cal estate offices wverc in fuli swing.
Tite population ives et tOiat tine about 200.
The railwey brotiglit a rush of inceining popui.
lation in carncst, and many ni-o tho etories told
of the straighits to wicl people wvcre-driven for
accommîodationi.

Tho growth of the City for the lest mentis of
1881, aenil fi-st t.wo inontiîs of 188'2 n'as soute-
tlîing uuprccented, while the rush of people
front cverv direction wes soinething renlly
allmazing. 'Front the fi-st numnber ot the Brans.
don Siti, which wvas issued by Mr. W. J. %Vhite
on January 19th, we take a fewv figures. Tite
resi dent population is recorded, in aut artice
therein, et over 700, wvhilo tho aumber of build-
ings is pluceci et 170, and their cost ut $200,000.
The transient population et the tiîne t the
publication of thut article must have been
double that of the permanient settlers, and Lt is
confidently believed that before the epouisug of
apring thero wero niglits whien ý5,000 peoplo
aiept in the infant town et Brandon. With the
openiug et spring, titerefoio, the permanet
population of tho city wus oeor 1,500, Nvhiie
about 120 business institutions ef every descrip-
tien wem-e Lu full operutien. During tlîe followv-
ing summner tlîe permanent population ives in.-
crcased te abouit 3,000, and îuany lines et busi-
ness were establislied.

Sinco then the history et Brandon lias been
less eventful, thougli eute et steady, perilmanent
improvenient axai mercantile expansion. Tlue
eerly population contaimiec a consiulerable per
centageof t te spccnlative elenient, whicl bian
noew disuppeared. Whilst thcrefeu-e tbo poput-
lation bias net greatly increased et late yéars, Lt
represents a rnueh gi-enter proportion eft wcalth
and busineýs pur capita than in the early Oays.
A nnnbcr of good buildings blave been put up,
and extensive business establishuments have
taken the place of tho early stare tents. lIs
busines institutions notcd in tho commercial
referentc amount to about 165.

lu railways the town is still depcndeut upon
thie C.1>.R., and it is the firsat divitiion town on
the liste west o! Winnipeg. The coînpany bias
aise located a iLranch road tW run freont bei-e in
a southwesterly direction, but s0 fur noe effurt
hias bcen moade tW construet the branch, though
the requirements of the country demand its
immediate Completion. Atter several yeurs of
delay, tho Northwest Central Railway Ce. coin-
muced lest full the construction of a rma freont
Brandon north We Rapid City, and thence wcst-
ward. This rond n-as partially compieted ais
tair as Rapid City, ani t isc.laioîed that this
portion and 50 miles more will be *complctcd
this year. Tbe cempletien et these proposed
ronds both uorthwestwarcl and oouthwestward
would bc a grent belp te the growing traeofe
the City.

Brandon is most faisous as a wheast market.
Ono et tho fii-at industries was tho establish-
viont et a flour mill. ThriisrmilliLanow operated

by Alexender, Kelly & Co., and ibas a capacity
o! 150 bairda in 24 boeu-s. Ant oatînezl uxili is
aise run in comînection, with a capacity of 100
seeks iii tweive heurs. Tho milI ceveter bias a
capacity of 35.000bushels. The ether clevators
aire : Mcilî,cepacity, 40,000 bushlsa;
Ogiivie's, 40,000 bushels; Camupbell & Mitchell
eleçeator, 35,000 bushels; MeLaurîx elovater,
35,0M0; Hanbury & Co., 17,000 butihoit.
Tittre are aise severai warolcouses, with a
capaeity et freut 10,000 te .35,000 busîxels.
Thero are uistilly freut ten te twolvo regular
grain buyers on the Brandon mnarket, andsoe-e
times a mnber et irrcgtalar buyers. At elte
times this seeson it is seid thero,were seventeenl
buyers on the market, It La estirnated Vhat
betwveen 1,000,000 and 1,500,000 busels f
wslieat wvill hc îuarketed et Blranden freont tlh..
crop et 187. Up to date abott 809,000 btshiels
bave been markcted, and e gi-est deal romains
te bc bronight in. Tite quantities et wheat
niarketed et Brandon silice 1882 %wero : 1882,
250,000 bushels ; 1883, 450>,000 bushels; 1884,
560,000 busbels ; 1885, 900,000 bushels; 1880,
550,000 bushels.

Brandon bias particularly progressedl in the
east year or se, in the direction 6f establishing
a jobbiug trade. W. Jobuson & Ce. de an
extensive wlielebale trade in eils, both freini
IWinnipeg andi Branden, andi a whlolesle trade
is donc ii. ixuplements ut Brandon only. Forbea
& Stirret have been vcry auccesstu i Luthe
planing miii andi sust ani door factory iuduiistry,
a business wvhich they establiuhed Lu 1886.
They have large promises, the main building
being 25x50 feut, two stories bigh, in addition
te other buildings. Tlîey have a very complote
ottit et weod wverking machiaery, and mains-
facture alnionst everythimig ii tite iLoe; finding
a geed local and jobbiug trade throughout the
district. They conteniplate adding - a lummber
yard te their business et once. J. A. ?îleore
aiso dees a jobbimg trade in sesli, doors, etc.
Brandon lias a snv umill, but Lt bias net been
Lu eperatien fer a year, eud %vill ;let lIikely hc
put in operation tliis 3eason, owiîig to litigetion.

C. Emerson, manufacturer et tenta, a4.vnings,
mattresses, duck end deniin clotlîing, shirts,
etc., dees quite an extensive jobbing ti-ade. Ile
envie te, Brandon Lu the early days, and tlîeugh
lie once mnade a trip te the United State-s with
the abject et changing bis location, ho soon re-
tnrncd, satisfled that ne place hc had seen et-
cred &tter adeantages for bis business-

Neuineyer & Pares are the propiLters et the
Brandon bewcry, the mest westerly brew-ciy
en the C. P. R. this side et B3ritish Columbia.
a change iras made Lu the firmea short time ugo,
with the objeet et inercasing tme usefulness et
the indlustry. Mi-. Neumoyer ia a practical
man et long experience, anti gives. bis persona!
attention tW the nxanufacturimg clepai-tinent,
îvhiist Mi-. Pures represents the firis on tho
rond, and is meeting îvith gi-cnt succs sinice
lic underteokl this work a short time ago. Tite
brands manutacturcd are, Erx.ort. India l'aie,
XX aies and porter.

W. Ferguson dees a wvholusaiot trade in w Lues,
liquors, etc. Ife succeed Alex. Mehîxtyre
about six %vecks ugo, proviens te which-turne lie
wes maiîaging the business, îvhich lhast beens es-
tablisbed five yea-s Ho bulIt the Brandon
brewery, ando-ouducýed' the 'bntlne4s up te it
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ycar ago, unds)r thé Dameoaf tho Brandon Brew.
fng Co., ln contièction wltlî a partuer. Mutnroo &
Ca. aise do a whlolcsalo trado in wines and Ji.
quors. S.H.Mluzroe startcd in grocorica in 1881,
andi atidet liquors inter. Thé présent wholosale
liquor business was estabiisthed in Juno lat, anti
ls meeting %vitil Suesa.

Tho wlolesalo groccry liste Es repreontedl by
Smart, Stowart & Co. andi Qmitht & Burton, bo.
aides which soma jobbing trado la dette by otiior
balises.

Jiio. Hanbniry & Co. do a %viiolesalo grain andi
pyotiuco business, in which théy have been very
suceuful. Thay inako a spcialty of coarso
grains, oats, bariey, etc., whiclh thoy shîp large.
ly bath eat andi west. Tho grain departitnént
je under thé nimiagoinent of W. J. Lindsay.
Butter, eggs, anti chleesé are hantilét extensive-
]y, thé trao in these linses exteiitling froin
Victoria, B. C., ta Irontroat. A spooi&lty Es
mztie of thé wvholesalo cigar trotte, Nviohl la nu-
der thii cara of Mr. Hauibury. A retail nti
jobbing traulo is aise detto iii groceries, uior

the management of E. Barrett. Thé fil --i Es
cam-posa ci ânJe. Ramihury, W. J. Lindisay autd
E. Barrett. In thé puipi mauutfactnring lEsse a
cosicicrable trade Es donce. J. 11. Riesbcrry,
thé principal manufacturer, reports thé -aile af
200 puznps turing thé pust yéai-, mostly ta
farinera in thé snrrountiing country. Russell
& Iroasidem, andi J. W. Antierson-and l3urchell
& Hewen da a largo trade in hauting anti
slmippimg stock, dressed icats, paultry, etc.,
both ta thé WVinnipeg market ant o Territorial
anti British Colunmhia points. In thé stock
lUée C. Pihling éstablishet i nonithly salés, which
havé beau a gréat convenience ta bath buyers
anti sellera. Tité sales were éstablisheti two
ycars ago, anti have bec» kept up evor sincé,
proving a greauccésa Farineratrain thésur-
rounting country brirg in their surpluit cattle,
horses, etc., te thé sales, anti invariably tinti a
gooti market

In batels Brandon la well supplied Thome
are nine or te» licenset bouises anti other res-
tatirants andi tempérance bouises. O! the botela
the (otan View bmas long 8tooti at ýtbahest cO4 f

tho list. This ivell known baluse ia situatei (Il.
rcctly opposite the depot, anti just u.hont tho
centre of thé city. It cnjoys pretty mu Cil of a
monopoly ef thé commecrcial trade. Tito liouse
Es a brick structure threc storcys high, anti cou-
tains avec thirty Wall fuirnishieti sleeping apaét-
monts. Titu or four soparate satuple camuis
are at thé disposai of commercial travellers.
Thée tablé Es net béchinti any hotel Es 'Mantitoba,
net éxceptEuig WVititEpe,. To thé travelling
fraternity Fratik Boisseau anti bis amiable ivife
are two of thé best known people ii the West.

In thé financEnt linoe there are two chaîtortil
batiks, thut Marchants andi the Iiipérial. wbich
hîavé proveti a gréat aid ta thé wiommerce of thé
city. Tité hîmber trade Es eopreentcdl by
seral dealers, E. J. Barclay, who lia beeon ini
thé business silice thé commencement of thé
toýv1i, reports iliat thé lirst year bis retail sales
aiiîotinted to 3,000,000 foot, andi that probabiy
15,000,000 teot were salt by ail tho decalers
Ülnritig the ycar. C. A. Larkin is an olti aitd
%vell hnown itber sicnier, Il. L. Mitchell

comînenceti businless in thé lEtte about eiglîteen
monthe ago, tlîough préî-iously conuccted wEth
the busines in anocher capacity. Marin &
Durhiam succéetiet J. A. Chîristie soi-ne timé
aga, the latter giving bis entire attention ta
grain. J. H. Hughes aise handica liniter.

Among soain of thé other leasling business
bouses are thé followving:- Frase.r Bras.. R,
«Merediith & Co., Strome & Whitclaw, Jas. rais.
ley, John Sproule, general merchiants ; Colo &
Sauniers, dry gootis ant i mrchant talera;
F'lumerfelt & Powers, anti M. MeNicol, boots
andi shoca; T. Lee, saddtlor; Somserville & Co.,
dry géods anti clothing ; Johnston & Co.,
Wilson & Co., R. MeLcan, Gco. iurc, biard.
ware ; M. Dickson andi W. H. Hooper, grocer
ies; L. Stockton, inerchaut taion.

Thé press Es well reprcsented En Brandon, andi
thé local paliers will compare favorably with
those publisee in much Iarger tewns in thé
oust. Thé San, the libéral paper, wass thé 6irst
in thé ficîi, anti it bas hélti thé fort silice,
15suing a daily at one turne tuling tÈé "1boom" '
daya. - Now a weely only Es pubiieh*et. [t la

puhiisheti hy W.'J. White. Thé Tîntes, pub.
ilieti hy J. %r. Robinson, tiîough thé lat in
thé fieldi, ls not lcast ii importance. Thte Tine.
lias lately giveon ant exhibition et its enterpriso,
ili issuting a lar-ge special édition, descriptive of
tué city andi counîtry. Tité Mail, publiehii by
G. Cliffé, Es, likés thé Tinies, 'a conservativio
Iper, thougli coiiaiderabiy iiore ranlt in tolu.

Maultoba Lanôs.
Theré Es n large quaiitity et thé bat agricul-

turni laniti in thc n'orlti yét te hé hiad iEn the
î'icinity of W'innipeg, thé commercial capital et
thé rast ortbiwest, ati thé siirewder scuiéer
lstiaily rècogihs thé dosil-ahilicy of sottling as
neir as possible to a great contre. Thoso %isao
Ens thé onriier (Jaya of this gètiération locateti
thoinsèh'os ii thé neigliborhooti of Chicago anti
,Milvauke liav-e hînul gond roason to congratu-
inte thenseli-es ou% thiri foresight, Nibié avait
et laté years the farinera %viio took npis ]and iEn
thé couinties adjoinug St. Peul anti Minlleapo.
lis havé) renlizéti abuiidaîitiy thé wisdonil ot
thîcir choEcé. Thora ouglht net ta hé any landi
available sucar Ir.iè,but owing ta thé
inutidle Ens dcalEng %vith thé haît-brècti landi n
Manitoba, mach romains procurablé that ivoulti
otiterwEiso havé heen ère tItis thickly séttieti.
.111 difliculties of titié liave now heen remsoveti
ly local acta and the introduction of thé
Terrons' systoin, se that it is probable that
%vitlîin thé next titrée years tiorc ili hé a great
tiemanti for thé ]andi betiveèu thé Assiniboine
anci Redi rivera--the wlicat fiid of thé North-
%vest.-Monilt-eal 'gazette.

R. P. BARn.-u & Co., of Letthhritige, Alberta,
iE open a drmtg store at M~ oleoti.

Jtr<ui DuOOL conteMPl..tes ostahliShing a
manchints relpair shop ii Mitnédosa, Man.

AniuNctinNTs are being mulde for the ré.
stimption of work atnan carly day Ens harEng for
oil lus thé Lake Dauphin district, "Man.

- %VELLXSAND lins purchasèti thé storéet T.
B3. WVinnétt at 'Medine Hat, Assa., andi wili
open îvith a lisse of boots anti elmeés.

A.N association bins been formeti at Fart
Qu'Appelée, ta hé calleti thé Business Associa-
tien ei Fart Qu'Appelle. [t will bé of the
nature of a board of trado.

Tnr 'Mèdiîcîno Hat Railway anti Goal Ca. Ea
applying ta bavé its railsvay anti mining
intcréste consolitiatet. It la siti thera are
gooi 'prospects of an early developmésnt of the
property o! thé coinpany.

AT a late meeting of thé Calgary cauncil a
by.law was put through authorizing thé borrow-
ing of $7,000, at thé bailli, ta mleet thé tewn's
prosenit intiebtétiness, thé notes ta l>é taken up
beforé the expiration et thé présenit year.

CAs.oAÀw Triibivie -Stockmen are atiopting
a néw course in wintering their oalî'és. Inl
former years thé calves were allowcti ta ruan on
thé range witb thé cows, aucking thein thé
wholo winter. This as mnight hé expèctéti, dit
net give the.cows a fair chance, but this year a
nunîber a! thé stock maisera hiaveo taken thé
caîrca aw.ay frram thé cowa andi Mil a week or
twe ago have ted them . Sinco thé warin wca.
thèr arriveti, bowvevér, the youngsters havé béé»
turneti out andi are rustling for thenmselyes.
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WHEN YOU ARR GOING
MINNEAPOLIS, TO AN Y POINT

ST. PAUL EASToîtSOUTHI
TAXE, Tiln

St. Paul, Minneapolis and
Manitoba Railway

Thse 8h.jrteât, Lest aiu i îîî,sthmkiraUle route

'10 ALL POINTS IN ONTARIO, QUEBEC
AND UNITI-M) STATES.

If you waiit ta Bave tinie anti moîîey purchase
your tickets froîîî startiîiq point tlîroughi ta

destiniationi vin, the

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS & MANITOBA
RAI LWAX".

For feul information, inapq, etc., apply te
G. Il. MeICICeýN. Agenît,

C. Il. .î., e.Ps.gt
WV. S. ALltXANDi'., Tra1the Mgr.1j9ýt ST. P>AUL.
A. M.\ANEt., Ccii. MiisEer.

k4>

Owns aîsd operates 5,650 miles of i.hormsuglîly
equipped road in Illinois, Wisconîsinu, Iowa,
Missouri, Minnesota anti Dakota.

It is the Best Direct Route bt tween
ail principal points iii tho Northwvest,
Sou tlîwest and Fasr WVest.

For inaps, ligne tables, rates of passage aîîd
freiglit, etc. apply ta thse iscarest station agent
of tle CIuCAC-o, MNlVIW.wa.E & ST. I'AUL RAIL-

.t%, or ta any Railroad Agent aîîywhere iii the
mord.

ROSWELL MILLER, A. V. Il. CAP.PENTEI1,
Grnerai Maunager. Cciii i'ass. and Tkt. Agt.

J. F. TUCKER, GEO. IL. ltEAFr:OitD.
A2WsL Geii*l Mana-,er. .\is 'l PîiIas. and Tkt. Agt.

MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN.

iSrFor information in reference ta Lanîds and
Towns owned by the NîîA;,Ml.wvAuxFi-
ST. P'AUL RAi.w.ty Csî. ,write ta.( .
HCAN, Land Comnîissiosier, Milwaukee,

WVisconsinî.

EeTRAVEL VIA TRE'-I

Minneapolis anld SI. Louis Raîilway
AlND TIIE }VA310US

Albert Lea Route
Lbe. S. Pli. 17,,

Chicago. 1urligiit, Nasîsas City 31lliîcpël.
'und Des moines Ex ......... âS.45s a i > .25 a.m

St. Louis Fast Ex ............... 1)6.26 pin b7.05 1,.îîs
Chicago Fast Ex ............ d1O.25 P.11, d7.tSul
Dcs Mtoisies Passenger..........o 25 P.lIn a-,.05 p). i
Exceiior aîîd WVatcrtown ... aS.ffla.iii as.45 am11

ANrIjngton and fxcelsior ... a4 15 p s a4 60 p. iî
Ilankato Exp)rcss Accoua.... a3.16 p in a4.00 p.în

a Fx. Sîînday. 1) Ex. balsirdal. d Dai..

itTiiou.ît COAClll13 ANID PU1LLMAN PAL.ACE
SLEEPEIIS te Chsicago, St. Louis anîd Des Moine)

DIRECT LINE TO WA.TEIL.TOW.\, D.T.

P
3ALACE DrmtrO CARtS ON; CAicAco Tiýi,s.

2-TllitOUGH TRAINS DA1LY£-2-
ta NANSAS CITY. LEAVE:tVOIiT1U ATCIIISCN or
ST. JOSEPII, mîaldmîi connîctions ln L'îion Depat for

-1Il pinst, *5-*
Fast and frequesît train. Isctvccs St. Paul. Minnîîeapolis

aud LakeC bli:seouka, poiste.
For mapa., iplc.c cas bertlis, or otiser i,,forsatiosi Cali

upoîs any agent in tho N1ýor:làîwest or write ta
S. F. llOYD,

Genoral Tickset and P4ss8,'sl,er Agent, Y.isssCpqlis.

Wm. Ferguson, Forbes & Stirrett
_______f SALE 'LLING MILL

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS, AND SASII AND DOOR FJ1CTORY,

iT'>riiiit Orulors Promptly Lescute&flis lOth St., south R.osser A.v
8th Street, - - Brandon 1 I;AMSMIZ

(JOHN HANBURY & 0
U. laui.soie- tcaics ini and El*îrteisj oi

Graini, Flour, Feed and Produce.
Wliolesale Agentsfor several

LEADING BRANDS 0F C;IGARS
Brandon, Man.

.L'UNEU EYER AND PARES,

Brandon Brewery
BRANDON, INANITOI3A

Brewcrs of the Celebrated Export
India Paie Aie, Iiiperia'l Stout, Not2d

XX Porter in Casks or B'ottles.

MONTRERL STENCIL & RUBBER STAMP WORKS
Stndi 11111 and! lu&:* 11raoi- or .ryda l.hs. ifI sasp.5 1 S Iîa

IlOcoio 1(5-Mol. 5-t.. sic. Bt
14

u S. gs..*. Noiary. asit trIborallou 535
'ln. it10. .ItI MIANI) STAMIls OF EVEItY 1iII'1

We maoipoy m1wrts and fini.% las lans. i a loilUtsig on ournT *-il~iI
*5100 .301 ani .,iitis silrvi Ias l &:oi* s: .. iom ii aSile toa isic

1gI.i,T M 011X aio CONSTA ,T SATISFACTIoN. Sole Aw.is for tite Doniso for

Rccse's PNw"1atent Adjustable Letters and Figures.
1219 McGILL STREET, MNINItEAL. Lm________W__

Represcnitcd Ihy S. T. 13ùMdscomb. Winnipeg

JOHN OSBORN, SON AND 00.3

BI$QLIIT, I)LII
''Pîî'î:ît i1.11)
scilitoî»:u AN
OSwuXN AN» (

ÏM. GAZTELUS

- -- SOLE AGENTS IN CANADAFO:..

OUCIlE AND CO., CorC. SIR RBaERTTDT AND Ca., LoNnoN.
SIECIC," SEC C1IA'mIl'Ac. Ny. lýK.t, Gîuî înCo., (Ld), BELFAST.CLASGOW
1) SCHYîLEII SND CO., PURsAIN L îsC 'lE IGHtLAND) SCOTCH W1ISKFX.

Co., Oî'axcm. CAREtY, IIEIISIANOS SlND '0., T'AttACO.aA.
F YRîATE.îr, P'ORT ST. M.a. C. ANDîR IIs UDSON;, LivERIOOL, Bottiers o

"Brlaver" brsuid Jjass's Aie atnd Ctiniess's Stout

Manitoba and .Northwestern Ry.
CHANGE 0F TIME.
Taking Effect Mossday, Auiîst 15tii, 1887

1% o. 4 No. 2 S o. 1 No . 3
XiS» i'AsS i ASS I iXE»D

-- I STATIONS. - 1
LXIVII LKAYK ARRIvE AU5115IC

130O0 130 *O . orta-e la Prairie . 14 4, i 14 45
le,30 140 ' ... Gksdstile...13 05!1 1)
175 10 02 ........ il 35 00
19 45 7 GOq f... lIiwiîedosa .... 10 :._ 8 40

i 18 10 i ... aphi City' .... 1 t> GO I
22 30 18 48 ... Suol .keo... 051 o

210 19 55~ .. Ilrtie.......4 30
.225f.Bi'nscarth rIol

I23 45 1. iluil . t I:451
1 05. Laigetithiirg .... j 2 30

f1leals.
"o. 4, %fondays and Thusrsdavs. No. 1. WIcdsscda%3p

aind Fatirdays. No. 2, ýulesdays end Frisiavs No. 3.
Tuescsdba su FridaNys.
Trais leave %Iitînedo.qa for %tphd Cit% Tîsemays and5

Frudayq at 17.10; rcturisj leave Iýial City Wdedy
ans aturdlays at 9. For La, geiibs.,g le.au lîrle Fn.-
davs osily at 21.00; netuniig leave Lsîstigeîsb)urg Satigrdxys
ossiy nt 2130 For Rtussel Icave BtlteTicslays on1ý at 21
rcturiuî: Icave Rtussell Wcdssicýda>s ci»ly at 3.45, issalirg
coussscetlo wili mîainligie trains.

Atmnve trainîs conssect at Portagela l'naîre w5itil Lta.I3s
of thse Catà%ial P'acifie lbils a io frosi Wuuspg

For iuîfornisatiosi as to Freigst or ('a-osen,-cr Itatcaapp)IIY
te Ai Nlncdonald,,%ssistant Freigigt and l'asseii,er eAgeis
Portage la Prairie, or ta

W. Il. BAN ER, Gesîcrai Superntondosît,

C1R0OKERY, &o.
PDOUGLASS & McNIEIGE,

liîîporteri; and Dealers ils

China, Glass'.Earthenware
181, 183 and 1Me U(ill St., MNONTREAL.

ASSOIITFI) l'ACKAC.ISO.% 11ANDFOICOU\TRYTRADE

ORDERS SOLICITtD.

Campbell, Spora & Co.,
WIIOLESALE IMS'ORTERS 0F

C!EN'S FURNISHING G GODS4Jý
Smallwares, etc.

lN.,%UrAc(,runts OF
Overails, MWhite and Regatta Dress
Shirts. F]aîuîcl, Cotton &DT'ved Shirts

Our stock for thse congto seaso;i is repliets *slth ail tIhe
Sos elties. TIhe inspection of l5153-crs cardiafly invi.

CAMPBELL, SPERA & C0.,

27 PORTACE AVENUE EASTI
W11 T1PU,1

JOHN B. MATHER., MeDermott Street


